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A T
OF T H i

DELE C

Who attended the Congress, held at

Philadelphia, May lo, 1775.

N E V/ - I-I A U P S H I R E.

ON. John Sumivan, Efq;

JoMH Lang DON, Efq;

MASSACHUSETT's-B A Y.-

Hon. John Hancock, Efq;

Hon. Thomas Gushing, t((\;

Mr. Samuel Adams-
John Adams, Efq;

Robert Treat Faiw, Kiq,

'7/'

RHOD]
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RHODE
n J

I S L A N D.

Hon. Stephen Hopkins, Efq;

Hon. Samuel Ward, Efq;

C:ONNECTICU T.

Hon. Eli^ihalet Dyer, Efq;

Hon. Roger Sherman, Efq;

Silas Deane, Efq;

N E W - Y O R K.

Philip Livingston, Eiq;

James Duane, Efq;

John Aslop, Efq;

John Jay, Efq;

Simon Bo e rum, Efq;

Willi aM Floyc, Efqj

Henry Wisnf.r, Efq;

Pill LIP Schuyler, Efq;

George Clinton, Efc[;

Lewis Morris, Efq;

Francis Lewis, Efq;

Robert R. LivingstgNj Efq;

1>T E W . J

James Kinsey, Efq;

Stephen Crane, Efq;

E R S E Y

William



William Livingston, Ifq;

John D'Hart, Llq;

Richard Smith, Lfq;

P E N N S y L \' A N I A.

John Dickinson, Efq;

Thom^^s Mifflin, Elq;

Charles Humphreys, Efq;

John Morton, Efq;

George Ross, Efq;

Benjamin Franklin, Efq;

Thomas Willing, Efq;

James Wilson, Efq;

Lower Counties on DELAWARE.

Hon. Cesar Rodney, Efq;

Thomas M'Keane, Eiq;

GfpRGE Read, Efo;

M A R Y L A N D.

Hon. Matthi\'/ Tilghman, Efq;
1 HOMAS JOHNSOM, jun. Efo;
Koblrt GoiDbBOkocGH, jiui. Efo;
V\ ILLIAM PaCA, > iq;

SAhV.JVL CjIASE, Elq;

John Hall, Efq;

Thomas 5ione, Efq;

MRGINIA
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VIRGINIA,
Hon. Peyton Randolph, Efq;

George Washington, Efq;

Patrick Henry, £fq;

Richard Henry Lee, Efq;

Edmund Pendleton, Efq;

Benjamin Harrison, Efq;

Richard Bland, Efq;

ThQxMas Jefferson, Efq;

NORTH-C A R O L in a.

William Hooper, Efq;

Joseph Hewls, Efq;

Richard Caswell, Efq;

SOUTH-CAROLINA.
Hon. Henry Middle ton, Efq;

Thom/»s Lynch, Efq;

Christopher Gadsden, Efq;

John Rut ledge, Efq;

Edward Rutledge, Efq;

Parifh of St. John's, in Georgia.

Lyman Hall, Efq;
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JOURNAL, &c.

WEDNESDAY, May lo, 1775:

A NUMBER of Delegates from the Co-'

lonies of New-Harnp/Jjire, Majjachufetts-

Bay, Conne8icut, New-Tork^ Ncjujerjey^ Penn-

fyhania, Delaware Counties^ Maryland^ Virginia^

North-Carolina and South Carolina^ agreeable to

their appointment and orders, received from
their refpedtive Colonies, met at Philadelphia,

and being convened in the Srate-Houle, pro-

ceeded to the choice of a Prefident, when

Upon Motion^ The Hon. Peyton Randolph
was unaninaoufly chofcn Prefident.

After the Prefident was feated,

Mr. Charles Thomson was unanlmoufly
chofen Secretary,

Andrew M'Nearc was alfo chofcn Door-;

keeper, and Wilham Shed MelTcnger.

A Agreed,
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j^greed^ That the Rev. Mr. Duche be re-

quelled to open the Congrefs with Prayers to-

morrow morning ; and that Mr. Willing, Mr.

Sullivan and Mr. Bland, be a Committee to

wait on Mr. Duchc, and acquaint him with the

requcft of the Congrefs.

Adjourned till to-morrow at ii o'clock.

Thursday, May ii, 1775. A. M.

Agreeable to the order of yefterday, the

Congrtfs was opened with Prayers, by the Rev.

Mr. Duche. After Prayers the Co-ngrcfs ac-

cording to adjournment proceeded to bufinefs.

The Delegates from the feverai Colonies pro-

duced their refpeflive credentials, which were

read and approved, as follows.

NEW-IlAMPSHrRE. At the Convention of

Deputies, appointed by the fevcral towns in the

province aforefaid, held at Exeter, on the 25th
day of January, 1775,

The Hon. John Wentworth, Efq-, in the Chair.

Voted, That John Sullivan and John Lang-
OOn, Efqrs-, be delegated to rcprefent this pro-

vince in the Continental Congrefs, propofed to

be held at Philadelphia, on the tenth day o£

May next, and that they and each of them, in

the ablence of the othtr, have full and ample

power, in behalf of this province, to confent

and
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and agree to all meafures, which faid Congrcfis

fhall daem neceflary, to obtain rcdrefs of Am»r
rican grievances.

True copy attcjled,

Masheck Weare, Clerk to the Convention*.

Province of the Massachusetts-Bay, in pro-

vincfc. I Congrefs, Cambridge, Dec. 5 , 1774.

Refolved, That the proceedings of the Ame-
rican Concinental Congrefs, held at Philadelphia,

on the 5rh day of Sepiember laft, and reported

by the honourable- Dclegaces from this Colony,

have, with the deliberanon due to their high im-

poriance, been confidered by us, and the Ame-
rican Hil of Rights therein contained, appears

£0 be formed with the greatefl: ability and judg-

ment; fo be founded on the immutable laws of

n-iiurean.' teafon, the principles of the Engiifh

conlHturion, and refpedtive charters and conO'i-

tutions of th-r Colonies, and to be worthy of

thrir mofi vigorous fupport, as cffenti&Hy ncccf-

firy to li'.erty •, Mkewife the ruinous and i^.iqui-

tous mealutes, which in violation of rhefe rights,

at prelent convulfe and threaten deilruftion to

America, appear to be clearly poinded our, and

judicious plans adopted for defeating them.

Eefohed^ That the mofl grateful acknow-

IcLiucments are due to the truly honorable and

patriotic Members of the Continental Congrefs,

for their wilV and able exertions in the caufe of

Americ:vn Liberty ; and this Congreis in their

A 2 own
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own namas, and in behalf of this Colony, do
hricby, wiih the utmolt fmcerity, cxprefs the

fame.

Refohed, That the Hon. John Hancock,"
Hon. i HOMAS CuiHiNG, Ef<js. Mr. Samuel
iVoAM^, J .'HN Adams, an.i Robert Treat
Pa)!^, lilqrs. or any three of them be, and they

aiehcieby appointed and aurhorifcd to rcprefent

thib Colony, on the cenrh of May next, or fooner

it nrciifa-v, it cne AiTiencan Congrefs, to be

held a: Phib ie!j^)!ua, with full power, with the

Dclcgaici trum the other American Colo-

nies, to concert, agree upon, d'iredl and order

fuch further meafures, as (hall to them appear

to be bcft calcul ited for the recovery and efta-

blii^rntrnt of American rights and liberties, and
for rcO^onng harmony between Grcat-Britaio

and the Colonies,

A true copy of Record,

Benjamin Lincoln, Secretary.

f« Provincial Congrefs, Cambridge, February

Refolved, That the Hon. John Hancock,
Hon Thomas Cushing, Efqrs. Mr. Samuel
Adams, John Adams, and Robert Ireat
Pain, Efqrs. appointed by the lalt Provincial

Congrefs to rcpreftnt this Colony, on the tenth

of May next, or fooner if ncceflary, at the Ame-
rican Cfingrefa, to be held at Philadelphia be,

?nd they are hereby authoriled and impowrrcd,

with
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wuh the Delccrattfs from the other Americ-n

Colonics, to adjourn from time to time, and

place u> f>lav.e, as ilsall be judged ncceJlary, and

to conrinue in being as Dele^atrrs, for this Co-

lony, un».il the thirty- firfl day of December
nex^enfuing, und no longer.

A tri'.s co^y of Keccrd,

B h: )s
I

A M I N L

I

ncol n, Secretary.

Jii the iloi.je of Reprefiitatives of the Colony of
C...VX '-.CTicaT, November 2, A. D. 1774-

,Thi£ iioul'e proceeded to nominne, chufe

snd appcnc DciCi-.a-ies, lo an-nd the General

Congrcfs to '.-e h.-lden at Phihiclphia on the

tenth d«y ot May next, and made choice of

the '"on. El PHALET Dyer, hon. Roger .Sher-

man, SlLAb- OpANt, * ITUS HoSMER, and
* Jonathan STURGESi, Eiq.ures, to be their

Dclegairs, any thrre or whom are authorized

and eiOpovvered co arte-.ui faid Congrefs, in be-

haif of this colony, to jom, coHfult and advife

with the Delegates of the orlier Colonies in

Britidi America, on proper meafures for ad-

vancing I he bed good of tiie Colonies.

William Williams, Speaker.

A true copy, extra£led from the jcurnab

of the Houje^

Attejlcd^ Richard Law, Clerk.

At
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At a provincial Convention formed of De-
puties rrom the city and county of New- York,
the city and county of Albany, and the coun-

ties of Dutchefs. Ulfter, Orange, Wefl- Chcf-

ter, King'sand Suffolk, heldac iheCitv ot New*
Yok, the 2 2d day of April, 1775 for il.epur*

pole ot appointing Dclegares to repreicnr the

colony ot New York, in the next Conrinenral

Congrefs, to be held at Philadelphia on the tcnih

of May next, 1 hilip Livingston, James
DuANE, John Alsv p, * John Jay, Sim n
toERUM, William Floyd, * Henky Wisner,
* FHiLIpScHUyLER,*G^:ORGEV LINTON, L;.WIS
Morris, * Francis J twis, anj '^KoberiK.
LiviNGSTON,jun.hlquire-, were unanimouQy e-

itded Delegate^;, to reprefent thisColonyat luch

Congrefs, with full povter to them or 2ny five

of them, to meet the Delegates, from the other

Colonies, and to concert and dcttrmtne up-

on fu( h meafure«i as (hall be judgfd moft effec-

tual for the prefcrvation ai.d re ellablifhrncnt of

American rights and priviledgee, ami for the

rello/ation of harmony between Great-Britain

and fhe Colonies.

Signed, Leonard IJfpenard, Ifaac Rcojevelt^

Abraham IValton^ Alexander M-Dougall^ andi

twenty-tour others.

We the fubfcribers do in behalf of ourfelves

and thofc freeholuers ot Queen's county, at

whofe requeft we attended the Convention, fig'^

nify our aiient to, and approbation of the above
Delegation,

Signed, John Fulman^ Zehtlon IVilliams,

Jacob Blackwcll, Jofe^h Rchinjon,

New-
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New-Jersey. In JJTemhly^ pERTri-AMBOYj
1'mjday, January ^.}., 1775.

RefolvedUnanimoufiy^ Tliar James Kinsey,

Stephen Crane, William Livingston,

John De Hart, and Richard Smith, Efqrs.

or any three of them, be, and they arc hereby

appointed to attend the Continental Congrefs

of the Colonies, intended to be held at the city

of Philadelphia, in May next, or at any other

time and place •, and that they report their pro-

ceedings to the next feflion of General Aflem-

bly.

A true ccpy from the Journals,

Richard Smith, Clerk of the /Jfenihly.

Pennsylvania. In AJfemhly, December 15,

1774, A. M.

Upon Motion, Re/ohed, N C. D. That the

honorable Edward Biddle, John Dickinson,
Thomas Mifflin, Charles Humphreys,
John Morton, and George Ross, Efquires,

be, and they are hereby appointed Deputies on
the part of this province, to attend the general

Congrefs, propofed to be held at the city of

Philadelphia on the tenth day of May next, and
that they or any four of th-^m do mce: the faid

Congrefs accordingly, up'^rfs the prefent grie-

vances of the American Colonies fhali betorp

that time be redrefied.

Extras from the journals,

Charles Moore, Clerk of the AJfemUy.

In
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hi Ajfemhly^ May b^ I775> ^^ 'M,

Refohed^ N. C. D. That Benjamin Frank-
lin, honorable Thomas Willing, and "James
Wilson, Efquires be, and they are hereby ad-

ded to the Deputies appointed by this Hou'e,

to attend the Continental Congrefs, txpecled to

meet the tenth inftant in this city.
i

Extra£l from the jourv.aJs^

Charles Moore, Clerk of the Ax

Lower Counties on Delaware. In AJj'cmbby

^hurfday^ March 16, 1775, A. M.

On motion, Refohed^ N. C. D. That the

honorable C.^sAR Rodney, Thomas M'Kean,
and George Read, Ei'qulres, be, and they are

hereby appointed and authorized to reprefent

this government at the American Congrels, pro-

poied to be held at the city of Philadelphia on
the tenth day ot May next, or at any other tip.ie

cr place, with full power to them or any two of

them, together with the Delegates from the

other American Colonies, to concert and agree

upon fuch further meafures as fhili appear to

them bcft calculared for the accommodation of

the unhappy differences between Great- Britain

and i-hc Colonics on a conlfituiional foundation,

which the Houle molt ardently wilh tor, and

that they report their proceedings to the next

feffions of general AlTembly.

True copy of the minutei of AJfemhly,

David Thompson, Clk. to the Affembly,
Mak.yi.amb.
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Maryland. At a meeting of the Depu-
ties appointed by the icveral counties of the

province of Maryland, at the ciry of Anna-
polis, by adjournment on the Sth December,

1774, and continued till clie 12th clay of the

lame month,

Refched imammoujly^ That the hon. Mat-
thew TiLGHMAN, Thomas Jof^nscn, junior,
* Robert Goldsborough, William Paca,
Samlel Chase, John Hall, and * Thomas
Stone, Efquires, or any three or more of them
be Delegates to re[)relcnt this province in the

next continental Congrefs, and tl:at they or any
three, er more of them, have full and ample
power to conll-nt and agree to all meafures^

which fuch Congrefs fliall deem neceilary and
eiTecftual to obtain a redrefs of Am.erican grie-

vances -, and this province bind themfelves to

execute to the utmoft of their power all Refo-
lutions which the faid Conq;rcfs may adopt. And
further, if the faid Congrefs fliall think ncccfiary

to adjourn, we do authorize our iaid Delegates

to reprefent and a6l for this province in any one

Congrefs, to be held by virtue of fuch adjourn-*

ment.

Signed hy Order,

John Ducket, Ck^.

Virginia. At a Convention of Delegates

for the counties and corporations in the colony

of Virginia, at the town of Richmond, in the

county of Henrico, on Monday, the 2 Jth of

March, 1775.

B The
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The Convention proceeded to the eledion of

Djifgates by ballot, toreprefent this Colony in

g'-ncral Congrcfs, to be held at the city of Fhi-

Jadelphirx on the tenth day of May next, when
the honorable Peyton Randolph, George
Washi\^gton, * Patrick Henry, Richard
Henry Lei, Edmund "Pendleton, Benja-
min Harrison, and Richard Bland, Efqrs.

were chofen for that purpofe.

Peyton Randolph, Trtfident,

John Tazewell, Clerk of the Convention.

North-Carolina. At a general meeting

cf Delegates of the inhabitants of this province

in Convention, at Newbcrn, the 5th day of

April, i-j^c,.

Present, the Hon. John Harvey, Efq;

Moderator, and 68 members.

On motion, Rcjolved, That William Hoop-
er,' Joseph Hewes, and Richard Caswell,
Efqiilres, be, and are hereby appointed Dele-

gates to attend the General Congrefs, to be held

at Philadelphia on the tenth day of May next,

or at any other time and place, that fhall be

appointed for that pu-'pofe, and they are hereby

in veiled whh fuch powers as may make any afts

done by them, or any of them, qr confent given

in behalf of this province, obligatory, in honor,

iipon every inhabitant thereof.

A true copy from the Alinutes,

John Harvey, Afoderatcr^

Attejled hy Andrew Knox, Clerk.

In
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In the JJfemhy^ jih of April, 1775.

Refohed, That the Houfe do highly approve
of the Proceedings of the Conti'.ental Congrefs

lately held at Philadelphia, and thai [hey are de-

termined, as members of (he community in ge-

neral, that they will ftr;Ciiy a.;htir to the faid

Refolutions, and will ule what infiuence they

have, to induce the fame obferv.uice in every

individual ot this provirice.

This Ho'.ife hwing received informanon,

thst William Hooper, Joseph Hewes and
Richard Caswell, El'quires, were appoineed

by the Convention, held at Newbrm, as Dcle-

g-ites to attend the meering of the (^jntincntal

Congrefs foon to be held at Philadelphia.

Refohed, That the Houfe approve of the

choice made by the faid Convention.

A true copy from the Journal of the Ihitfe of

JJjemhly^

James Green, junr. Ckrk.

Sou "h-Carolina. In the Commons Houfe of

Affembly^ triday, o^d oj February, iJJS'

Whereas the Continental Congrefs, held

at t'lcr city of Philadelphia in September laft,

amon^jfl other things recommended to the fe-

veral Colonies in North- America, to chufe De-
puties as f )on as pofiible, to hold another Con-
g/.efs ar the fame place, on the tenth day of May
next, and this Houfe being tully fatiitied with

B 2 the
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the conduct and fidelity of their late Depiuics

ar the Con2;refs, do hereby nominate and ap-

point the Hon. H:!nry Middleton, Eiquire,

Thomas Lynch, Christopher Gadsden,
John Rutledge and Kdward Rutledge,
Efquires, Deputies for and in behalf ot this

Colony, to meet the Deputies appointed, or to

be appointed, on the part and behalf of the

other Colonits at the city ot Philadelphia, or

any other pLic-, that fhall be agreed on by the

faid Dcpucrs inGcneral Congrels,vvith fuil v^'^v-

tt and authority to concert, agree to and t-BeCtu-

ai:y oroir. nu !U''h inesfures, as in the opinion of

th; fid Dciuiies and the Deputies to be aHrm-
bVd, fhuli b' c otl iikely to obtain a redrcls of

American u,i(-vaiucs.

Rifckf'^^ That the Deputies hereby ap-

pointcvl on the part and behalf of this Colonv,

aie avithorirc-ti and empowered to agree, that the

Cominentai Congrefs may meet at any fuuire

time and atfuch place as ihall be aorecd on, and
to adjourn from time to time ,

provided it do
not exceed nine months from the date ot their

meeting In May next,

Atteftedi Thomas Farr, junr. Clerk.

Extract from the "Journals cf tie Prcviacini Con-

grefs of South Carolina, fubUfbed by order

of the Con\^reJs^ nth cf January^ -^115'

Kefclved, That the Hon. Henry Middle-
ton, Efq; Thomas Lynch, Christopher
Gadsden, John Rutledgn, and Edward

RuTL£DG£j -
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RuTLEDGE, Efquires, or any three cf them be,

and they are hereby appointed and authorired

to reprell-n!: this colony on the tenth day of May
next, or fooner, if neceflary, at the American
Congrc 1>, to be lield at Philadelphia or clfewhere,

with iuli power to concert, agrte upon, direct

and order fuch further mcafurcs, as in the opi-

nion of the faid Deputies and the Delegates of

the other American Colonies to be affembled,

fhall appear to be neceffary for the recovery and
eftabliihment of American Rights and Liberties,

and for reftoring harmony octween Great-Britain

and her Colonies.

Upon motion^ Refched^ That the thanks of

tl^eCongrefs be given to the f;ev, iMr. Duche,
for performing Divme Service agreeable to the

dt'ire of rhe Conjrds, and tor his excellent

iVavf.T ib well .vk-^pitd lo ihe prefent occafion.

Or'-:-c.i. That .Ar. Eland, Mr. fFilllnz, and
iv:

. '.'f.VM'.v,-;, '-^e a co.nmittee to wait upon
Nir ]ai. iic an i r'^--.:'-'^ rhe thanks of the Con-
grcij, s^retab:e 10 ti.c u')Ovc i\eiolaiion.

Upon iiioticn^ Rcfdved, T'iiat the doors be
kept Pnut dLiring i\\r- ;nneot bufincls, and than

the Memb^'is con'';.^::r themll-lves under the

firongei'l ob;;^j.aLions ci honor to keep the pro-
ceed: r-:;s fccret, until the majoriry ihail uirecl

them to be niacit public.

A CIRCULAR letter from the Agents JVilHam
Bollun. Benjamin Franklin, and Arthur Lee,

Efqmrc.s directed to the Speakers of feveral

AiTemblies,
A'c,'/,—Ail ijic Mfnibcrs attcadcd exccpt^t>iOre marked thus *
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Aflemblies and fundry papers therein referred

to, were laid before the Congrcls and read ; thjc

letter is as follows

:

London, February 5, 1775.

SIR,

OUR Jafl letter informed you^ that the Khg
had declared his inten: ions of laying the Petition

before his two Houjes of Parliament. It has ac-

cordingly been laid before each Honfe^ but undif'

tir.guifaed among a variety of letters and other "pa"

pers from America.

A motion ':inde by Lord Chatham to withdraiv

the troops fro :i Bcjicn., as the frft fiep towards a
conciliating i^lan^ «v',f r^jpcfed -, end the mi)iijiry

have declared in both t:'u:s rhe deterininati'jn to

inforce rbedrcnce to rJl the li'e laws. Frr t. is pur-

pcfe we underfi and that tfori e re<^n:Kents of fsot., one

of dragoons
^ Jeven hundred -ina- i-ies^ fix floo^^ of

wary and two frigates are now un..er craers for
America.

We tHnk it proper to inform vou^ that "our

caufe was well de' ended by a ccnfiderable number of
good and wife men in both Houfes of Parliament^

ihowrh far frcm being a majority : And that ma-
ny of the commercial and man:ifc:5luring parts of
the nation^ concerr.ed in the American trade ^ have
prefented^ or as we iinderji'^nd, are preparing to

prefent petitions to parliament^ declaring their great

concern for the prefent unhappy controverfies with

America^ and graying exprefsly^ or in effeFl^ for

healing
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bealhig measures, as the proper' means of prefer

-

ving their commerce no-zv greatly ftifering or e?t-

dangered. But the treatment the petitions aheady

prefented have hitherto recci-ied is fuch^ as^ in our

opinion, can n-Q'crd you no reliance on the prejcni

relief through their means.

As foon as we learnt that the Petition of the

Conorefs %vas before the Hcii^e of Lrr/imons^ we
thought it our duty to fuppcrt it^ if we might be

permitred fo to do., as there was no other opportu-

nity for the numerous Inhabitants of the Colonies

to be heard in defence of their righti : Accordingly

V e joi}i*:d in a petit on for that purpofe. Sir

George Seville kindly tin 'ertcok to fre^'ent it. But
on fre-vioufy opening the purport of it., as the or-

der ts^ a debate arfe on ihe propriety cf rcccivng

it., and on a uivifiovi it was rejected by a great

Tuajority,

The following extraB rif a letter from General

Gage to Lord Dartmouth^ as laid before Parlia-

ment, we think it our duty to tranfmit, viz.

" Bee. ir;, 1774- Tou Lcr^./Jjifs idea cf dif-

arming certain provinces zvould doubtlefs be con-

Jisle.nt with prudence and fafeiy^ but it neither is

nor has been praHicable., without having reccurje

to force, and being r.iaflers cf the ecuatry."

It was thrown cut in debate by a principal

member of adminijtraticn., that it would be proper

to alter the charters cf Conne^icuL and Rhode-

Ifland.
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Indojed "J^e fend you a copy cf the Rffclutinns

paffed in a ccmmittee of the ii^hcle houje en T"/ urf-

day Injl, which are to he reported on Mondry It is

faid that thefc Refohit'wns are to he the fouv.dation

of feveral hills to he hr^^ught in^ hut the purport of

thofe hilh zve have not yet learnt -uoith fufficient

certainty.

We fend you likewife a copy cf Lcrd Cknthr.m^s

firH motion in the Houfe cf Lcrds, and of his plan

of a bill for fettling the troubles between Great-

Britahi and the Colonies ; both which were rejecl-

ed on the firfi reading.

With great refpeEl we are^ '

S I R,

Tour ?no/I obedient h:r/;:hle Sc?'vants,

(Signed,) William Bollan,
Benjamin Franklin,
Arthur Lee.

The papers referred to in the foregoing let^

ter being publiOiied in the news papers, it is not

iieceiTary to iniert them.

Mr. Ilanccck^ laid before the Cono;refs a letter

from the Provincial Con[.',rer$ of" MalVachuleits-

Bay, together with certain reloiiuions formed

by faid Congrefs, and a copy of a letter feni by

faid Congrefs to their Agent in England, and an

Addrefs to the inhabitants-of Great-Britain, (n

the late engagement between the troop-^ \indcr

General Gage and the inhabitants of Maflachu-

fctis Bay J
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fctts-Bay ; alfo a nu;T\her of c'cpofir.ions duW
atrrilcd, relative to the commencement: of laid

hodilitics, all which wcie read and arc as follows.

In PrG--jincicil Comjefs, Watertov/n, May

To the honorable American Continental Con-

grefs, to be convened at Philadelphia, on the

tenth of May, inllant.

May it pleafe your Honors,

'THE Congrejs of this Cc ';'?y, imprcij'd ivith

the decpejl concern for their countiy under the -prc-

fent critical and alarmingftate of its p blic affairs,

beg leave ivith the titmod lubmiffion, zvhill} atiing in

fuppcrl of the caufe of /inierica^ to rcq".e(i the di-

retlion and ajjiftance of your refpeofabk affembly.

The inchfei packet^ containing the coyes of de-

"pofidons^ which ive have dijpatched fcr London,

alfo an addrefs to th^ inhabitants 0^ Gr^a Britain,

and a letter to our cclovy J^ent, Benjamin Frank-

lin, Efq\ are humbly fiihinitted to your ccnfi-

deraticn.

The faTiguinajj zeal of the miniPierial ar:ny, to

ruin and deflroy the inhabitants of this Colony^ in

the opinion of this Congrefs, hath r ndcred t ' e ejla"

hliflrment of an army indifpenfibly neccffrry \ ive

have accordingly pafful an unanimous refolve for

thirteen thoufand fix hundred men to be ^orth-'jjith

raifed by this Colony, and propofals are made by us

to the Congrefs of New-HampfJjire, and gcvern-

C ments
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;;rc';?/j of Rhode Jfiana and Ccnncilicui Cclonies^ h?
furmjking men in thefame proportici:.

I'he fiidden exigency cf our pill: c affairs freclu-

did the prjjibility of availing for your direction hi

tlefe in:^crta?it meafurcs^ mere ejpecially as a ccn-

fiderahk 7cinfcrcen:e:it from Great- Britain is daily

exfctfed in this Ccicny, and i-ce are nczv reduced to

the jad altC'^nfAive of defendivg curfehes by arris

^

or Julmittirtg to he f.aughtered.

With the greatffi deference^ 'u:e beg have tofug-

geji^ that a foiicerfid a^my^ on the fide of jhneri-

ca^ hath been ccnfckred by this Congref ^ as the

crJy TAcans left to ftem the rapid prcgrefs cf a tyran-

nical ivdjufry. IVithcut a force ffperior to cur

enemies, ive nmfi rcafcnably' e>:pe3 to become the

i-i^ims cf their relentlefs fury. JVithfuch a fcrce^

ive may fill have hopes of feeing an inunediate end

put to the inhuman ravages of mercenary troops in

America, and the v:ickcd authors of cw^ mifer'.es

brought to condign punihhment, by .the jujl indignd-

ticn of cur brethren in Great -Britain.

We hope that this colony ivill.^ at all times., be

ready to fpend aKd befpentin the caufe of America.

It is, neverthclefs, a misfortime greatly operating

to its dtfadvar.ta^ie, that it has a great number of

feapcrt tcsj.'s e.xpojed to the approach cf the enemy

by fea; from many cf which the inhabitants have

removed and are removing their families and effects,

to avcid dcfruct'cn frcr,f fiips cf ivar. Theje,

:ve apprehend, vjill be generally difrcffed from ivant

of Julffiance, and dijabled from ccntributirg aia

hr fi'pporting the forces of the Cclrr.y ; but v:e

have
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,bave / ^ e ^reatefi confidence in the ivifdcm and ahir

lily of the Co-.ittnent to fupport us^ jo far as it Jljall

( ppsar v.cccfjary forfuppertin-^ the ccrnrnon caufe of
the Aaicrican Colonies.

We alfo inclofr jcjcral refohcs for imjvjvjering

f.nd direcling our rccci{jer general toborroiv thefum
of one hundred thoufand pounds^ Inzvful nionf\\ and
to ifjne his notes for the fame, it being the only

weafures %vhich ive could have recourfe to for fut)~

porting ourforces ; and ive reguefl your affiflance in

rendering our meafures effeBual^ by giving our notes

a currency through the L eminent.

JoszPH Wa?. REN, Prefidsnt^ P. T,

The papers inclofed and referred to in the

xibove 2re as follows :-—

In Provincial Ccngrefs, Watzrtown, May
3-> ^77 5-

Refolved, That the Receiver-General be,

snd hereby is impowcred and dircded, to bor-

row the fum of one hundred tiioufuid pounds,

lawful money, and ifiue colony fecurity for ihi-

fame, payable, with annual intcreft at fix per

cent^ June ift, ijyy-, and that the Continental

Con^rc;fs be dcfired to recommend to the leveral

Colonie?, to give a currency to fuch fecuritics.

y/ true extracf fern the minutes,

Samuel Freeman, 2ccreU'ry, P. T.

C 2 In
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In Provincial Cojigrefs^ Watertown, May
3> 1775-

Refclved^ That the fecurities given by the

Receiver General, tor the monies borrowed by
him, in purfuance of the aforegoing refolve, be

in the fcrni {oilovVinsr, viz.

Colony cf the Massachusett's-Bay.

No. the day of J. D.

177 borrowed and received of A. B.

the fum of lawful money,
for the ufe and Irrvice of the Colony ot the i\4af-

f"achu!ett's-Bay, and in behalf ot fiid Colony.

1 do hereby promife and oblige myfelf and fuc-

cenbrs, in the ofiicc of Trealurer or Receiver-

Grneral, to repay 10 the laid or to his

orrler, the firft day of June, 1777, the aforeUid

fum of laA'ful money, in Spanifli mill-

ed Dollars, at Six Shillings each, or in the fe-

veral fpecics of coined fiKer and f^oXd enumerat-
ed in an Act m.'.de and palfcd in the 23d year of
his late M;»jefly King George the Second, in-

tituled " l\u A<5t for alcertaining the rates at
*' whii.h coined fil.er and gold, h nglifli li.ilf-

" pence and farthings, may pals within this

*' government," and according to the rates

therein mentioned, with intereft, to be paid

annually at fix per Cent. VVitnefs n:y hand

A. 13. -)

C. D. >

E. F. 3

And whereas inconveniences m.iy arife by the

Receiver-General's ifiuing notes for fmall ilims,

tlicrcforc, Rrjokcdy
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Rtfched, That the Receiver-General be,

and he hereby is directed not to iffue any noies

ior a lefs ium than tour pounds la-.vtul money.

^ true extracl ft om the Minutes^

Samuel Freeman^ Sec. P. T,

'To the Hon. BenjaiMin Franklin, £/([> at

Louden,

In Provincial Congrsfs, W a t e rtown , ^ jj)ril 2 6,

1775.

"SIR,
" FROM the entire confidence we repofe

in vour taiihi-ulncrs ana abihc'.c.s, we confidcr it

the happinel'sor this Colony, that the imporiant

truft of" Agency fur it, in tins d^y ot unequalcd

diftrcfs, is devolved on your haoiis, and wc
doubt not your atcacivmcm to the cau!e of the

Liberties of mankind w:!: make every pofTible

exertion in our behalf a plcafure to you, aliho*

our circumliances will compt-1 us often to in-

terrupt your repcfe by matters that will luiely

give you pain. A fingular inftance hercot is the

occafion of the prefcnt letter. The contenrs of

this packet will be our apology for trouoling

you with it.

" Fro.m thefc you will fee how nnd by whom
vfc are at lad plunged into the Iioirors of a moll:

unnatural war.

" Our
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" Oi'R enemies, we are told, have defpatched

to Great-Brit;!Lin a faiacious account of the tra-

gedy they have begun ; to prevent tlie opera-

tion of which to the public injury, we have en-

gaged the velTel that convey's this to you, a»s a

Packet in the lervice of this Colony, and we re-

qucft your afl^lance in fupplying Cape. Derby,

v^ho commands her, with fuch ncccffaries as he

iTiall want, on the credit of your conftitusnts in

Maflachufctt's-Bay.

*^ But Vv-e mofl: ardently wifli that the feveral

pspcrs herewith inclofed may be immediately

printed and difperfed through every town in

England, and d'pecially communicated to the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Council of the city

of London, that they may take i'uch order

thereon as they may think proper. And we are

confident your fidelity will make fuch improve-

ment of them, as fliall convince ail who are not

determ/.ncd to be in evcrlalling blindncfs, tliat it

is the united efforts of both England^ that can

fave cither. But that whatever price our bre-

thren in the one may be pleafcd to put on their

conRitutionai Liberties, we are authorized to af-

fureyou, that the inhabitants of the other, with

the greatefl unanimity, are infiexibly rcfolved

to fell thcir's only at the price of th.eir lives.

Signed hy crder of the Provincial Congrefs,

Joseph Warren, Prcfulait, P. "T.

A true copy frcm the c":gi::c:l Minutes,

Samuel Freeman. Sec. P. 7"."

The
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The Depofitions rc'.ative to the commenc:
ment of Hoiiihties, arc ^.s follows :

Lexlr.gtcn^ April ^c,^ "775'

" Vx^'e Solomon Broivri., Jonathan Lcring^ and

Elijah Sanderfon, all ot lawful age, and of Lex-
ington, in the county of Middkffx, and Colo-

ny of the MaiTachufett5-Eay, In New-England,
do tcftify and declare, thai on the evening ot

tlie iSch of April, inibanc, being on the road

between Concord and Le::ington, and all of vjs

mounted on horles, we va^xt about ten of the

clock, iuddenly lurprized by nine perforis,

whom we took to be regular OiT:cers, v/horocle

up to us, mounted and armed, each h^ivine; a

pillol in his hand, and after putting piifoh lo

our breafts, and feizing the bridles of onr horfes,

they fwore if we llirred another fiep, we fl:!Ouid

be all dead men-, upon which v.'e furrendercd

OLirfelves. They detained us until two o'clock

tl;e next morning, in which, time they fcarched

and greatly abufed us, having firll enquired

about the magazine at Concord, whetlicr any

guards were poftcd thcr;-, and whether the

bridges were up, and faid four cr five regiments

of regulars would be in pcfiefilon of the ftores

f(>on. They then brought us back to Lexing-
ton, cut the horfes bridier. and pirts, turned

them looie, and then left U3.

^oJouion Vrcwn^

Jonathan Loring^

Elijah Sauderjon^'

r„,.
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Lexington^ April ic^^ ijy^.
*' I.Elijah Sanderfcn^ libevenamc-d, do further

teOi'y anJ declare, that I v/as on Lexington

Con'iiiv.in the morning of thf J9rh ot April

aforclaid, having been dilmiffed by the Officers

ah'ivemrnnone-d, an<j faw a large boeiy of regu-

lar troops a^N- tncing towards Lexington com-

pany, many ot whom weie then dlperfing. 1

1> ird one of the regulars, whom I took to be

fn OfFi er, fay, " damn them, we will have

tbcm," ir\6 immec'i-'.rcly tlie regulars fhouted

aloud, 'un .md fiieJ en the Lexington compa-

ny, vviiich did not fire a gun before the regu-

lars difc^aro-ed on the 11. Eight of the Lexing-

ton comp?.ny were killed while they were dif-

perfmg, and at a (.or-fi 'erablc diftance from e:^ch

other, ard many wounded, and altho' a fpedta-

tor, I narrowly cfcaped with my life.

Elijah Sanderfon.'"

Lexington^ April 27,, ijy^.
" I Ihomas Rice fFiUard, ot lawful age, do

tefiify and declare, that being in the iioufe of

Daniel Harrington, of laid Lexington, on the

19th inftant, in tiie morning, about half an

hour before fun-ri!e, looked out at the window
of faid houfe, and faw (as I fuppofc about

four hundred regulars in one body, coming up
the road and marched towards the North part

of the common back of the mceting-houfe of

faid Lexington, and as foon as faid regulars

were aaainlf the call end of the meetino;- houfe,

the commanding Officer faid fomething, what I

know not, but upon tliat the regulars ran till

they
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they came within about e^p,ht or nine roQS of

about an hundred oi che miiin'.i of Lexington,

who were collcflcd on laid comny^n, at which

time the niilitia of Lfxington tiirperfcd, then

the Officers made an huzza, and \hx private

ibldiers fucceeded them, diredl'y after this an

Officer rode before the reoularr., to the other

Tide of the body, and hallooed afrer the militia

cA faid Lexington, and laid, " Lay down yc»ur

arms, damn you, why done yon lay down ycur

arms," and th.iit there was not a gun fired till

the mi'itia o*^' Lexington were difperfcd, r.nJ

further faith not,

1'hcnhis Rice milc^rdr

Lexifi^ton^ 1 5 'h cf April, 1775'
*' ^yimrn JFinfaip, of Lexington, in the

county of Middiefex, and province of Mr.fia-

chufetts-Bay, Kev.--Er.giand, btinpr of lawful

age, tedineih and lait!), thnt on the i^th cf

April, indanr, about four o'clock in the morn-

ing, as he was pafTing the public ro^d in laid

Le::ington, peaceably and unarmed, abcu:

tv/o miles and an half diflant Irom the meeting-

houle in fiid Lexington, he was m.et by a body

of the King's regular rroops, and being Hopped
by fome Officers of faid troops, was com.mand-

ed to dlfmounr, upon afi;ing whiy lie m.ull dii-

mount, he was cbligeci^ by force to qir.c h:s

horfe and ordered to march in the miJft of the

body, and being examined whether he !-;ad been

warning the minute men, he anfwered no, but

had been out And was then returning to his fa-

ther's. Said AVinfiup further tedifie?, tlat he

marched witii f^id. troops till he can e within

D about
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about hair a quarter of a mile of faul mreting-

houf-^ where an Oificer commanded the troops

to half, and then to prime and load, this being

done the faid r^^ops marched on tiM they came
within a few rods o'' Cape. Parker's company,
v.'ho were paTly colle^Sti :' on the place of pa-

rade, when faid Wmfl.ip obierved an Ofncer at

the head of fwid troops;, flourifhino his fword,

and with a loud voice si^'ing the word fire, fire,

which was inliantly followed bv a difcharge of

arms from faid ref^u'ar troops, and faid Winfhip

'?s pofitive and in tie moll" i'.lemn rranner de-

clares, that there 'vgs no difcharge ot arms on

ciiher fide till the word fire was piven by faid

Oiiicer as above.

Simon JVinJlA^^*

Lexington^ Afril 25, 1775.
" I John Parker^ of lawful ah^e, and coni-

mander of the militia in Lexington, do tertify

and declare, that on the 19th inftanr, in the

morning, about one of the clock, being in-

formed that there were a number of regular

Oificers riding up and down the road, (topping

and infulting people as they pafied the roaci \

and alfo was informed that a number of regu'ar

troops were on their march from Boflon, in

order to take the province flores ar Concord,

ordered our miliria to meet on the Common in

iaid Lexington, to confult what to do, and con-

cluded not to be difcovtrtd, nor meddle or

make with faid regular troops (ir they fliould

approach) unlefs they fhould infuk or moleft

us ;-—and upon their fuduen approach 1 im-

mediately ordered our Miiuia 10 difpcrle and

not
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not to fire.---Tn-imediate'y faid troops mcide tlieir

appearance an ' rufned iuriouHy, fired upon and

killed eight of our parry, without lecciving

any provocation thcreior from us.

^chn Parka-r

Lem:gtnu dp-:l i^. 1775.
" \JohnF.c.:ns, being ot lawful age, do tef-

tify and fay, tha: on rhe iq '1 inft. the conipa-

ny under the CO inand ot C:.pt. John Parker,

bewig drawn U;_ ^fometime before lun rife) on

the green or cornmon, and I being in the front

rank, there fudc'enly appeared a nun.btr of the

iCing's troops, about d thoufan i as 1 thought,

at the diflance :)r a'-)OUt to or 70 yards korn us

hu^zaifij, an'- onaquick pace towards us, with

three officers in dieir fronton horfe-back and en

full gallop to- ards U5, \\\z foremoft of vvhivh

cried, throw down your arms ye villains, ye

rebels, upon %vliich iiid company ciifperfng, the

foremofi of the three oilicers ordered their n:cn,

faying fire, by God fire, at which moment we
recei'.'ed a very heavy and clofe fire from them,

Et which inrtant, bemg wounded I fell, and fe-

veral of our men were fuot dead by me. Capt.

Parker's men I believe had not then fired a gun,

and lurther the deponent faith not.

Jehu Rcbins:*

Le>::::gtcn, April ^s^ ^775-
" Wr. rejijc;}iin I'i^^d, of Lexingron, and

Jcjepb AhUi^ of Lincoln, in the county cf

IVliddk'fex, and colony of Laaffaclu-fetts Bay,

in I\'ew-]\ng!and, of lawful ?.ge, do teftify and

declare, that on the morning of the 19th ot

D 2 Anrii
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y\prli iaflant, about five o'clock being on Lex-
ington comnnon, and mounted on hoiies, we
jaw a body ot regular troops marching up to the

Lexincrion Company, which was then difper-

fino; : Soon after the regulars fired, firfl: « few

guns, which we took to be piftols, from fome
of the regulars who were mounted on horfes,

and then the faid regulars Hred a volley or two,

before any guns were fired by the Lexinqton
Company ; our horfes immediately ftarted, and

we rode off. And further fay not,

Beijjmnin Tidd^

jofeph Jhbct:"

Lcxh'gtcn, April 11^^ ^775-
^' We Niiibanid MuUckin, Philip Rt'Jjell,

Mofes Harrington, jun. 'Thomas and Daniel Har-
ringtcn^ William Grimes^ IVilliam lidd, Ifaac

HoftingSy Jonas Stone, jun. James IFyman, Thad-

dius Harrington., John Chandler, Jc/Jjua Recd^

]\.\n. Jofeph Simonds, Phiner.s Smith, John Chand-

Itr, '}\.m. Retihcn Lock, Joel Viks, l^iathan Reed,

Samuel T^idd, Benjamin Lock, Thomas Win/hip,

Simeon Sno'zv, John Smith, Mofes Harrington the

3d, Jojhaa Reed, Ebenezer Parker, John Har-
ri'igton, Enoch ' JV'dlington, John Honner^ Iface

Crcen, Phincc.s Stearns, Ifaac Durant, znd The-

?nas Headley, jun. all of lawful age, and inha-

bitants of Lexington, in the county ot Middie-

fex, and colony of the MaiTaciiufetts Bay, in

iNew-Lngland, do teilify and declare, ih^t on

ti;e iQih of April inilant, about one or two

oMoek in the morning, being informed th*c fe-

veral ofiicers of the regulns had the evcriing

btfoic been riding up and down the ror*d, and
- had
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had dcraineJ and infuked the iriiiabitants pafTing

the fame ; and aifo underftandlnp; that a body

of regulars v/ere marching from Eoflon towards

Concord, witti intent (as ic was fuppofed) to

take the ftores belonging to the colony in that

town, we were alarmed, and having met at the

j.dace of our company's parade, were dilmiflcd

by our Captain, Jo'ui Parker, for the prefcnr,

v.'idi orders to be ready to attend at the beat

of the drum.* We further teilify and declare,

that about five o'clock in the morning, hearing

our drum beat, we proce-edcd towards the pa-

rade, and foiui found that a large body of troops

were marching towards us : Some of our com-
pany were coVning up to the par:tde, and otiiers

had reached it, at which time the company be-

gan todifperfe : Whiiil our backs were turned

on the troops we were fired on by them, and a

number of oar men were iniuntiy killed and

wounded. Not a gun was fired by any perfon

in our company on the regulars to our know-
ledge, before they fired on us, and they conti-

nued firing until v/e had all made our efcape.

Signed by each cf the ahoije deponents."

Lexington^ 1 nth of Aprils lyj^.
" Y\Ej' Nctha?iH'l Pcirkburfi, Jonas Pa^^ker-,

John Munrcc^ jun. Jchn IVinJkip^ Solomon Pierce^

John Muzzy ^ Ahner Meeds ^ Jchn Bridge, jun. Ebe-

zezcr Bowman, William Munrce^ the 3d, Micjh
tlagc}\ Samuel Saimderjon, Samuel Raftings, and

James Brown, of Lexington, in the county of

Middlefex, and Colony of Maliachufett's-Bay,

in New- England, and all of lawful age, do
teility and fay, that on the morning of the nine-

teenth
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fecnthcf April infiant, abouconc or two o'clock,

hnn<z informed that a number of reg-vilar officers

had been riding up and down the road the even-

ing and night precceding, and that fomo ct the

inhabitants as they were pj.fTing, had been m-
iulted by the officers and (lopped by them ; and

being alfo informed that ti.e regular troops were

on their march from Bodon, in order (as it was

faid) to take the Colony llores, then depofited at

Concord, we met on the parade of our company
in this town ; after the company i>ad colleded,

we were ordered by Capr. Parker (who com-
manded us) to difperfe for the prefent, and to

be ready to attend the beat of the drum, and

accordingly the company went into lioufcs near

the place of par?.de. We further teRify and

fiiy, that about five o'clock in the morning we
attended the beat of cur drum and were formed

on the parade, we v/ere ficcd towards the regu-

lars then niarching up to us, and fome of our

company were coming to the parade with their

backs towards the troops, and others on the pa-

rade began to difperfc when the regulars fired

on the company before a gun was fir^d by any

of our company on vhcm. They killed eight

of our company and wounded feveral, and con-

tinued their fire until we h.ad all made our

efcape.

Signed by each cf the above depcnents.''*

Lexington, April 2^^ ^775-
*' I ^imctly Smithy ot Lexington, in the

county of Middlefex, and colony of Mafiachu-

fetts-liay, in Ntw-England, being of lawlul

age, do tcfiify an;l declare, that on the morn-
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ing of the nineteenth of April Inftant, being

on Lexington common as a fpcdtator, I fiiw ;i

large body of regular troops marching up to-

wards the Lexington company then dirperfing,

and likewife law the regular troops hre on the

Lexington company before tlie latter fired a

gun i I immediately ran, and a volley was dil-

char^ed at me, which put me in imminencd;^.nger

oi lofing my life : I foon returned to the com-
mon and fav/ eight of the Lexington m^n who
were killed and lay bleeding at a confiderible

diliance from each other j and fcveral wcro

wounded, and further faith noc^

Le>:ingto-:i^ April 25, 1775.
*' We Le'^i Mead and Levi Harrington^ both

of Lexington, in the county of Middlefex, and

colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, in New-England,
and of lav/ful age, do teflify and declare, thac

on themorningof the 19th of April, being on

Lexington commons, as fpedlators, we ii^ a

large body of regular troops marching up to-

wards the Lexington Cotnpany, and fome of

the regulars on horfes, whom v/e took to be or-

ficers, fired a piftol or two on the Lexington

Company, which was then difperfing : Thefc

were the firll guns thar. were fired, and the'/

were immediately followed by leveral voUiea

from the regulars, by which eight men belong-

ing ro faid company were killed, and leveruj

wounded.
Levi IhiTrington^

Levi Meo.d.'"

Lcx'
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Lexington^ April 2 c^^ lyjS-
*' I IVillicvii Draper, of lawful age, ar/J an

inhabitant of Col rain, in the county of H.imp-
fhire, and colony of MalTachufctts-Bay, in'New-

England, do tcn:ify and declare, that being on
the parade ot faid Lexingcon, April 19th iri-

fVanf, about half an hour before funrite, the

King's regular troops appeared at the meeting-

houfe ot Lexington. Capt. Parker's compmy,
who were drawn up back of faid meeting hoijfe

on the parade turned from faid troops, making
their elcape by difperfing •, in the mean time the

regular troops made an huzza and ran towards

Capt. Parker's company who were difperfing,

and immediately after the huzza was made the

commanding officer of faid troops (as I took

him) gave the command to the fiid troops

fire! " fire! damn you fire I" and immediare-

Jy they fired before any o^ Captain Parker's

company fired, I then being w'thin three or.

four rods of faid regular troops : And further

fay nor,

JViUia:n Draper.''

Lcxingtony April 21^^ ^775-
" I Thcnias Fejjhiden^ of lawful age, tcfli fy

and declare, that being in a pafture near the

Meeting-Houfe, at faid Lexinir^'on, on Wed-
nefday lall, at about half an hour before fun-

rife, 1 faw a number of regular troops pafs fpee-

dily by faid Meeting-Houfe, on their way to-

wards a company of militia of laid Lexington,

who were aflembled to the n-umber of about

one hundred in a comnanv, at the dil^ance of

jSor 20 rods from faid Mceting-Iloufc •, and

after
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after they had pafled by fald Meeting-TToii'e, I

favv three ofricers on horfc-back sdvance to the

front of laid regulars, when one of them, being

within fix rods of the faid militia, cried out,
** d-lp'-rfe you rebels immediately," on which

he brandidied his fword over his head three

times i me.m while the fecond ouicer, who was
about two rrjds behind him, fired a pido!,

pointed at laid milicia, and the regulirs kept

huzzaing; till he had finilhed brandilhino; his

fword, and when he had thus finifhcd brandiOi-

ino; his fword, he poinded it down tovvards fiid

militia, and immediarelv on which the did re'^u-

lars fired a volley at the miliiia, and tlien I ran

off -as fall as I could, while they continued fi'-ing

till 1 got out of their reach. I further tefliify,

that as foon as ever the Officer cried " difperfc

you rebels," the fiid company of Militia dif-

perfed every v;ay as fad as they could, and
Vvhilc they were dilperfing, the regulars kept

firing at them^ incellantly. And further faith not^

I'honuis Fejfeiide/u"

Liucol: ^ April 2-^^ i77'5-

" I John Baleman^ belonging to the fifty-

fecond regiment, commanded by Colonel joncs,

on Wednefday miorning, on the 19th ^li'j of

April inftanc, was in the party marching to

Concord, being at Lexington, in the county ot

Middlefex, bein<i- nigh the meetinG; houfe' in

faid Lexington, there was a fmall party of men
gathered together in that place, wlien our faid

troops marched by, and I tcdify and declare,

that i heard the word of command criven to thi

trc£)p3 to fire, andf^meof faid troops did fire,

E and
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and i faw one of faid fmall party lay d-ad on the

ground nigh faid mceting-houfc •, and I teftif7

that I never heard any of the inhabitants fo

much as fxrc one gun on faid troops.

John Baier,ian."

I'

Lexingion , April 2 ^ , 1775'
"We John Iloar^ John M'hithead^ Ahrahaut

Garfieldy Benjamin Mtinroe^ IJaac Pwks, IVilliatn

Hofmer^ John Jdcms^ Gregory Stone, all of Lin-

coln, in the county of Middlefex, Maffachu-

lettS'Bay, all of lawful age, do teftify and fay,

that on Wednclday lafl: we were affembled at

Concord, in the morning of faid day, in con-

fcquence of information received, that a brigade

of regular troops were on their march to the

faid town of Concord, who had killed fix men
at the town of Lexington •, about an hour af-

tervv'ards we faw them approaching, to the

number, as vv^e apprehended, of about twelve

hundred, on which we retreated to a liiil about

eighty rods back, and the faid troops then took

poirefTion of the hill, where we were firft pofted ;

prefently after this wc faw the troops m.oving

towards the North-Bridge, about one mile from

the faid Concord meciing-hcufe, we then im-

mediately went before them and paficd the

bridge jull before a party of rhem, to the num-
ber of about two hundred, arrived •, they there

left about one ha^.f of their two hundred at the

hrida", and proceeded with the reft towards

Cok Barrett's, about two miles from the faid

br-.dge ; we then feeing fcveral fires in the town,

thought the houfes in Concord were ill danger,

and marched towards the iiid bridge, apd the

troops
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troops that were ilationed there, obrcrvingaur

approach, marched back over th^ biidge and

then took, up fome of the planks -, we then

haftened our march towards the bridge, and

when we had got near the bridge they fired on
our men, firft three guns, one after the oiher,

and then a confidcrable number more ; and then,

and not before, (having orders from our com-
manding Officers not to fire till we were fired

upon) we fired upon the regulars and thet re-

treated. On their retreat through the town of

Lexington to Charleftown, tiiey ravaged and

deftroyed private property, and burnt three

houfes, one barn, and one fhop.

Signed by each cf the, abcve Deponents.*''

LextngtcJiy Jpril 23, 1775.
" We, Nathan Barret^ Captain, Jonathan

Farrar^ Jojeph Butler , and Francis IVheeler^
Lieutenants, John Barrtt^ Enfign, John Brown^
Silas Walker^ Ephraim Melvin^ Nathan Biittrick^

Stephen H^f/ner^jun. Samuel Barret, 'Thomas JoneSy

Jofeph Chandler^ Peter fJ^heeler, Nathan Fierce^

and Edward PJchardfon^ all of Concord, in the

County of Middlefex, in the Province of Mafla-

chufett's-Bay. of lawful age, teilify and declare,

that on Wednefday the nineteenth inilant, about
an hour afier fun rife we alfembled on a hill nc.-ir

the Meeting-houfe ;n Concord aforefaid, in con-

fequenceof an information that a number of re-

gular troops had killed fix of our countrymen
at Lexington, and were on their march to fa id

Concord •, and about an hour afterwards we law

them approaching, to the number, as we ima-

gine, o!" about twelve hundred ; on whicli we
E 2 retr(jated
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retreated to a hill about eighty rods back, and
the atorefaid troops then took polTeffion of a hill

^vhere we were hrft pofted. Prcfently after this

\vc faw them moving tov/ards the North Bridge,

about one mile from faid Meeting- houfe, we
then immediately went before them, and paCed

the bridge jull before a party of them., to tliC

number of about two hundred, arrived. They
there left about one half of thtfc two hundred

at the bridjie, and proceeded with the reil to-

wards Colcnel Eartet's, about tv. o miiles from

the faid bridge. We thtn Iccirglevcral firtr, in

the tov?n, tht'Ught cur houfes were in danger,

ard in mediately marched back towards laid

bridge, and ihf^ troops who v.erc ftationed there,

clicrviiig our apj.roach, m^archcd back over the

bric'ge, and then took up fome of the plank?.

We then haflred our fleps towards the bridge,

and when wc had j.ot near the bridge, they hred

on our men, firll three guns one aher the other,

and then a confideritbie number more : Upon
vhich, ard not before, (havinp; orders from our

Com.n.anciing Officer not to fire till we were

fjred upon) we fired upon the regulars, and

they retreated. At Concord and on their retreat

ihro' Lexiiigron, they plundered many houfes,

burnt three at Lexington, togciiier with a ihop

jrd barn, .Tnd committed damage more or Icfs to

almoft every houfe from Concord toCharlciiown.

Signed by the ahcce Deponents.

" We, Jofeph Butler and Ephrc.:m Mehhi, do
teftify and declare, that v^'lien the regular troops

fucd upon our people at riie North bridge ii>

Concoid, as related in the foregoing depofitions,

they
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tiiey fliotone, and we believe two, of our people,

before we fired a fingie ^un at ihem.

Jofepb Butlc?',

Lexington J
/ipril 23,1775. Ephraim Mehin.''*

Concord^ April 23, i-JJS'
" I, 'Timothy Minof, junior, or' Concord, on

the ninetcentn day of tliis indant, April, after

that 1 had heard oj: the regular troops firing upon
Lexington men, and Icaring tliac hollilities

might be couHTiitted at Concord, thought it my
incumbent duty to fecure my tamely — After I

had lecured my family, fomc time after thir, re-

turning towards my own dwelling, and finding;

that the bridge on the north p.irt of faid Con-
cord was guarded by reguUr troops, being a

IjDtdator of what had happened at faid bridge,

declare, that the regular troops Rationed on faid

bridge, after they faw the men that were colleft-

ed on the wcHrcrly fide of faid bridge marched

towards faid bridge, then the troops rcturntd

towards the calleriy fide of faid biidge and f:)im-

cd themfclves, asl thought, for regular figit;

after that they fired one gun, then fwo or tlirce

more, before the men that were tlationcd on the

wcfterly part of faia bridge fired uoon them.

Timothy Minot^ junior.

hexing 'on^ Aprii 23, 1775.
*• I, Jivr.es Barrcit^ of Concord, Colonel of a

regiment ©t militia in the County of Middlelrx,

^\o teltify and lay, that on Wednefday morning
laft, about day break, I v/as informed of the ap-

proach of a number of the regular troops to the

town of Cipcord, where weie fome magazines

belonging
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belonging to this province, when there wa^^ af-

icmblcd lome of the militia of this and the neigh-

bouring towns, I ordered them 10 mirch to

the North Bridge (fa called) which they had
paiTed snd wltc taking up. 1 ordered faid mi-

iitia to cnarch to faid bridge andpafs the fame, but

not to fire on the King's troops unlefs they were
ilrft fired upon. We advanced near faid bridge,

when the (aid troops fired upon our niiliiia and
iviiied two men dead on tlic ipot, and wounded
kvtral ethers, which v/as tlicfirrt firing of guns
jn the town of Concord : IVIy detachment then

returned tlie fire, which killed and wounded fc-

veral of the King's troops.

Ja:ncs Larrctt^'

Lcxingtciu April 11, i;;^.

'•' We, Tradhu-n Kobinjon^ Sair.uel Spring,

Thaddem Rancrofty all of Concord j ; and James
Jdams^ of Lexington, all in the County of

Middlcfex, all of lawful ?.ge, do teftify and fay,

th;it on Wednefday morning lafl^ near ten of the

•clock, we faw near one hundred of the regular

troopr, being in the town of Concord at the

North Bridge in faid town (fo called) and hav-

ing pafil'd tiic fame they were taking up faid

bridge, when about three hundred ot our militia

were advancing toward laid bridge, in order to

pais faid bridge, when, without faying any thing

10 u.^, they difcliarged a number <..f guns on us,

which killed two men dead on the fpor, and
wounded feveral ethers ; when v/-e rc-turned the

kre on then), wliich killed two ofpthcm r,nd

woundev.4
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wounded Jsvcral, which was tiic bc^i.inin^ of

hoiwliiics :n the :o\v:-i of Concord.

Bradbury RolinfoH^

Scvnuyl Spr n^?-^

Thfiddcu s Ban cr-nt^

"Janes Addunr
'

iVorc^jlcr, Apr:! iS^ I'JIS-
" Hannah Bradijh^ of that pate vA Cam-

biidge, called Menotomv, and djughtcr oi Ii-

moihy Paine, of Worceller, in chc county c f

Worceftcr, Efq-, of la'.vful agr, tefiilks and

I'ajs, That about five o'clock 0!i \Vedn<--id«v

hit, akernoon, btin<2: in her bu'd- chamber, v;:c.i

her intanc child, abouc eight days old, ihc v;;-s

farprifcd by the firing of ths King's troops and

our people, on their return from Concoiv 1. She

being weak and unable to go out ot h:;r hoiilc,

in order to fecurc herfclf and T-iaiily, th';y a \

retirediniothek.itci-.cn, in the b-tck part of tii:^

houlcr. S!iC foon fouad tiie houie fu'-.'ouadcd

with the King's troops •, tlsat upon obx-rvatio.i

rsade, at ieaft fciventy budets were fnot into tic

front part of the houle ; ftr'/eral ballets iod.ge i

in the kitchen v/crc ihe \va-, and or.e palTci

through an eafy chair ilic hsd juil gone- iiuii.:.

The door of the front pare of the houle w^^

broke open -, fl:c did not ke a-r.y f(yld;crs in ih.-

houfc, but luppo'ed, by the noif^, they were

in the front. After the troops h:ul goiic ok",

flie railTed the following things, vvi.ich, Die vr-

rily believes, were taken out of tlic houle b,'

»!ic King's troops, viz. one rich brocade go'A'ii,

calitd a negligee, one iuteilrir.g acwn, on-

;_qui!:, <L;:ie pxir of brocace Qioes^ th;-. e
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fliifts, eight white apron«, three cap?, one cafe

of ivory knives and lorks, and lcvcr;il other

fmall articles.

Hannah Bradiflo.^^

Frcvince of the "^

.MaJJachufettsS fForcefler, ^. April 26, 1775.
Bay, 3
*' Mrs. Hannah EradrJJj, the above depo-

nent maketh oarh before us, the fubfcribers,

two of his Majt^lU's juil.ccs ot the Peace for

the counry of Worceflcr and of the quorum,
that vhe above depofition, according to her bed
recolledion, is the truth. VV hich depofition is

taken in perpetuam rei memoriam.
lbcmas Steel,

Timothy Paine.
^*

»

Ccnccrdf April 22, ^775'

" I James Marr, of lawful aoe, teftify and fay,

that in the evening of the eighteenth inUant, 1

received orders from Georpe Hutch nlon. Ad-
jutant of the fourth regiment of the regular

troops ftationed at Bollon, to prepare and

march : To which orcjicr I attended, and march-

ed to Concord, v/here I was ordered by an Of-

ficer with about one hundred men, to guard a

certain bridge there; while attending that fer-

vice, a number of people came along, in order,

as I fuppofe, to crois faid bridj^e, at which time

a number of the regular troops firft fired upon
them.

James Marr,

Med'
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" I, E:k^a'-dThorcto-:Go!i!u o i^ s ajtity's

own re V
'"' '^'^ -'^ ^bot, '^fn;:: ol lav/ ul au;tr, do

tei.i V ^'^(.\ dcv.i.1^ , rhat o; h.- evening oj- the

c, liff/cnili iivUnc, iin 'er i:.f orders ol" Genera!

C: ?:e, I embu iicd ^^•i(:h ^fi? 'igh- in ;n:ry and

^:' : ladiers of the tin;r, com-Da-idcd by C.-Ionel

i>in rii, aiid lanJc'U on c'^e it ui\) s of Cambridge,

froni whence we proCGtdevi :</ I.,GX!ngton ; on

our :\rrival ac that placr, wc Uw a bo'Jy ut pro-

vincial troops armed to the number ot ab)r.c

fixry orfevrnty men, on our, ;ipp reach tiicy d.i-,

perled and H'^on after firing began, hu: which

party fired firil I cannot exadtly lay, as our troops

ruined on fiiouting, a;vi huzzaing, p-evious to

the n;ir.g, which wv-is contin\:ed by, cur tro; psio

Jong as any of-the provinci.ds wer.^ to be feen.

J'Vom ; hence v/e miirrhed to Concord, on a hill

near th^j e'n-r:;ncc of th;- ro-A n, v<e fav/ anorher

body of piuvinda!3 nllb.iibled^ the light inUn-

try companies were ordered up the hill to dif-

pf-rie them-, on our approach they retre^:'ted to-

wards Conco.d ; the t^renadisrs continued th.e

roid '.:n-.!er the hill towards the rov/n. Six:

companies of iigh*: infantry v/ers ordered down
to take poiieiTion of t!is bridge which the pro-

vincials recreated over ; the company I com-
manded was one, three compsnies of the above

detachment went iorwards about t\v.o mdes ; in

the n'iCan time the provincial troop? returned,

ro th.e number of about th.ree or four hundred :

Wefcirew upon the Concord fide of the bridge,

the provincials caEr.edown upon ur, upon v.'hch

we engaged and gave the firll fire; tlii.<? v/is ilie

firit engagement after the one ?^t J.exinov.;-^ ;^a

F continued
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continued firing from both parties lafted througli

the whole day -, I myfelf was wounded at the at-

tack ot the bridge, and am now treated with
the grcateft humanity, and taken all poffiblc

care ot by the provincials at Medford.

Edward Thoroton Gottldy 1 ,ieut.

King's own Regiment.

Province of Mnjfachufetts-Bay, Mid- >
dlefexCuuntyy April 25, 1775. 3
** Lieut, thoroton Gouldy aforenamed, per-

fonallymadc Oath to the truth of the foregoing

declaration by him fubfcribed, hctore us,

^had. Ma£ony Jcfiah John/on, Simon TttftSy

Juflices cf the peace, for the county aforc-

faid, ^oriim anus,

'Province cf M.nJT^chufetfs-Bay^ C^arlejlown, (K
*' I, Nathaniel Gorhnm, Notary andTabellion

Public, by lawful authority duly admitted and
fworn, hereby certify, to all whom it doth or

may concern. That Thadeus Majon^ Jojiahjohn-

fon^ and Simon ^ufts^ Efquires, are three of his

Maje(ly*s Jufticc*. of the Peace (^orum unus)

for the county of Middlefcx ; and that full faith

and credit is, and ought to be given to thcjf

tranfadtions as fuch, both in court and out. In

Witnefs whereof, I have hereunto affixed my
name and feal, this twenty-fixth day of April,

Anno Dcinini, one thoufand feven hundred and

fcvcnty-five. ^
Nathaniel Gorham, Notary Public." ^^J)

(All the above Depojitioyis are fworn to btfort

*fuJUces cf the Peace^ and duely attefled by No-
taries Public^ in manner of the Ufl one.)

In
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lit Proijimal Congrefs, ^KiY.7JiQi^viy A^rH

16, 1775.

^0 the Inhabitants of Great Britain.

Friends and Fellow Siibje^Sy

*' Hostilities are at length commenced in

this Colony by the troops under the command
of General Gage, and it being of the greateft

importance, that an early, true, and auchencic

account of this inhuman proceeding (hould be

known to you, the Congrcfs of this Colony

have tranfmitced the fame, and from want ot a

fclTion of the Hon. Coiicincntal Congrcfs, think

it proper to addrefs you on the alarming oc-

caiion.

" By the cleareft depofitions relative to this

tranfadtion, it will appear that on the night pre-

ceding the nineteenth of April infVant, a body

of the King's troops, under the command of

Colonel Smith, v/erc fccrctly landed at Cam-
bridge, with an apparent dcfign to take or de-

Itroy the military and other (lores provided for

the defence of this Colony, and depofitcd an

Concord—That fome inhabitants of the Colony,

on the night aforcfaid, whilft travelling peacea-

bly on the road between Bofton and Concord,

were feizcd and greatly abufcd by armed men,

who appeared to be OfBcers of General Gagc'^i

army, that the town of Lexington by tiiefc

means was alarmed, and a company of the in-

habitants muftcred on the occafion—That the

regular troops, on their way to Concord, march-

ed into the faid town of Lcxin-gton, and the

. F 2 laid
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faid coppany on their approach bcgaa to dii-

pcrfc—1 hat notwithftanding this, ;hc regulars

ruihcd on wirh great viclence and firft bfgan
hoililitiej, by firing on faid Lexington comp.'.ny,

v/hereby ihfy killed eight and woundrd 'cvcral

o[he;s-'-Th.it the. regulars continued ihcir fire

xinnl thofe of faid coirpany, wlio were nri her

killed nor wounded, hid ni^iC their eiVapc

—

1 hat Ca). Smi:h with the dccacliment then

marcht^l to Concord, v-h. re a number ot pro-

vinciah were agjin fired on by the troops, 'two

of '.h m ki!l.='d and levcral wojnned, before the

provincials fired on ihem,. and that thcfc hoilile

ifncafures of thr troop-, produced an engagement
tha'. i.dicd thrtmah 'he day, in whuh many <^f

the rVovincials, and mere of the rcguhr troops

Y/ec-t killed and wrjundcdo

*' To give 3 particular account of the rav3o;e3

pf ihe troops, a? tht-y retreated from Loncord to

Cnarleiiovvn, would be very dim^ul'', d not im-

paflioablc; let it fuflice to lay, that a great

number of the houfes on the road were plunder-

ed and rendered unfit for UU", fcve al were burntj

women in chifd-bed were diiven, by the foKiitry,

paked into the flreets •, old men peaceably in

their houfes were fiiot dead j r.nd fuch fcenes

exhibited as would difgrace the annals of the

inofl uncivilized nations.

" These, Brcthern, are marks of miniflerial

vencjeance aoairill this.Colony, for rclufing, with

her lifter Colonies, a fubmiOion to Slavery,; but

they have not yet detached us from our;J<oyal

Sovereign.We profcfs to be hiS loyal and tjutitul

tubjedSa
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fubjeSls, r.nc] fo hardly cicalc with as we have

bcrn M.. th'! rt ;(jy, with o'v hvc' and tortunes^

to dt;ri : !i=- [vcd.n, fi^.'Tiilv, rrov/ii and dignify.

I'cr 'f itivlt!?, ro rhc l-'crlec:uu;:-i nndi Tyranny
(;t ii:s cruel LViini-lry we will no: rainely fub-

r.v- :^,)::-'r:Mr\g-^ to Heaven for t!ie jjlVicc ui' our

c.-:,'., ^vc deicirnine to die cr b^" i:::c.

*' We clnnn^ th-nk that the Honor, Wii^Iom
?.' V .1 '.ur of Britons wdl fufier them to be

lo r in 'Hive fpeLt'stors of meafurcs, in which

t!v. ) ilK".,;rriv^s are (o deeply interefled— Mea-
fujes pii'-fut'd .

) o'U"' )!i'i';n ro the folem ' profefts

of riii;;v n.^ble i., )idj, "ind expreffi-d lenfe of

confpiCL'.o i Coi-nm-'iiv rs, whole knowledge u-sd

virtue hive l^n^?, rliHra-Merizf^d theTi as fo;ne of

the «2;reaLcft men in tiie nacion— Meafurer. exc-
CD

cueing contrary to the intereCt, petitions and

refolves of many large, refpeitable and opu-

lent coun.ies, cities and boroughs In Gieat-

Bii'-um— Vjeafures hit^Kly incompatible v;ii:h

ju-lice, buc dili pu-fued v/iih a bx-cious pretence

or e.;.'ing the nnion of its burtliens— Mcafuies,

w'^.ich if fucce'f^ful, muft end in the ruin and

flaverj of 3;uain, as well a-s the perkcuted

American Colonies.

" We finCerely hope, that the Great Sove-

reign of the Univerfe, who hath fo often ap-

jjeared for the iinglifh NatiOn, will fupportyou

in every rational and manly exertion wich thefe

Colonies, tor faving it fr^m ruin, and that in a

conftitiUional conneitivn wi:h the IVlo'her

Country,
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Country, we ftiall foon be altogeth&r a free and
happy people.

Per Order,

Joseph Warrjn, Prejident, P. T'\

Ordered, That the Secretary have the above
Depofitions and- the Addrefs to the Inhabitants

of Grcat-Bdtain publilhed.

Refched, N. C. D. That the Congrefs will

on Monday next refolvc itfelf into a Commit-
tee of the whole, to take into confidcracion the

(late of AiTierica* ^

Ordered, That the letter from the Provin-

cial Congrefs of Maffachufctts-Bay be referred

to that Committee. .

Adjourned till to-morrow at ten o'clock, and
from thence to Saturday*

Saturday, May 13, 1775.

The Congrefs met according to adjournment.

The Congrefs being informed that Doflor

Lyman Hall attcnfied at the door as a Dele-

gate from the parifh of St, John's, in the co-

lony of Georgia, and defired to know whether

as luch he ma^ be admitted to this Congrefs,
»

Agreed unanmoiijly. That he be admitted as

a Delegate from ihc pariih of St. John's, in the

colony
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solony of Georgia, (ubjeft to fuch regulations

as the Congrels fhall determine, relative t» his

VOtlRg.

Mr. Lyman Hall being accordingly ad-

mit.cd, produced his credencialf, which were

read and approved, and are as follows :

" 'To the honcrnhle Gentlemem of the Cow-
GRE<s, difigmd to he held at Philadelphia on

May, A, D. 1775.

** thi Jddrefs of the InhcihitClms of the Paviyy

of St. Jobn'Sy in the pro'viiice cf Georgia,

" Gentlemen,

*' To give a parricuUr detail of oiir mnnr-
flruggles in the caufe of liberty, the manv
meetings thereby occafioned and held in this

parifli, the endeavours we have ufed to induce

the r.il of this province to concur with us, the

attendance of our Committee on the provincial

Conventions held at Savannah in this province,

and particularlythat of the iSih of January lafu

with their proceedings, and the reafons of our

diffcnt from them, we t4ilnk would be te-

dious to you, and therefore f^nd a funimar}'

abftrat^, wh'ch, with the account, that ii^y be

given by Lyman Hall Efq; appointed a De-
legate to rcpref(int and zO: for this parifh in the

general Continental Congrefs, to be held in

May next, and the tefli monies of ih.t honora-

ble Del. gates from South-Carolina, we hope

will be fatisfaflory,

Imme-
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*' Immediatii y noon our '"^''i'^t?-
•

'•n'^'-; d

v/iih an anlwer to ihe rcprfknra'iun of c'Jr t^tk-,

trani'm lied to the ho-norable C.ui 'tfs, jvhicli

hi at Philadelphia lall year, wi'-!; h '. ^py o^ rhe

Ailocia:ion there enrertdirito, wt h..d a ^.^f^c-

ing, and our proceev'ing:i i'ht*n a id lince rhac

time, will in brief aiptjr irciu the foliowing

:ibftra6ls of an Ad.'rds fium ihiS p-ifiHi V:> rhe

ComiTiittee of Corief|:->n.lcnc-i'-: Ciiii its-Town

j

South-Carolina, which is ab iv-iiovvs.

' GerJJemen^

' Herewith v>i',l be conrnunicated to yen,

the feveral fteps taken by this Parifh in ihtir en-

deavours to conform as near ss pofiii le to the

Refolutions entered into by the o'hcr Colonies

:

snd the particular meafurcs now adopted, for

carrying into execution rhe Contin^ nial AfTu^i-

arion, which we embraced the eailicft opportu-

nity of acceeding to by fubfcribing it •, on con-

dition that trade and commerce with the o[hcr

colonies be continued to us tr.e fubfcnbtio

;

zrA thereupon fhould have immedi:Uelv lr:nc

to you for your approbation and indu'y2,tnce,

h\.\% were delayed by a fummons lo attend a

Provinci.d C';iigrtfs in Savannah, on the iSth

of January lail", for the purpofc, as we undcr-

ftood, of a general Allociation with the other

Colonics, and chufing Delegates : At which

time and place we attended, and acquainted the

other pariiTies iilecnblcd on that occafion, that

we had already acceded to the general Aflbcia-

ticn, on condition, as abovementioncd, and

carneilly rfequclled them to do the fame. . Had
they
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they acceded fully to the general Afibciationj,

we fhould liave had no occafion to trouble you
with ihis Addreis ; but as they dia not, we now
apply to you, to admit us the lubfcnbers to aa
allancc with you, rcque ing that you will al-

low trade and commtrce to tc continued to us,

the lame to be fondu6lcd under .fuch' regula-

tions and reftrictions, as inall be confiftent with

the Continental Affociation, and which on our
p;irt we engage with all pofTible care to keep
inviolate. As v/e ot this Parifh are a body dc-
tachf^d from the reft (\. e. of this province) by
our reiolutions, and Sufficiently diftinft by local

fituation, large enough for particular notice,

ad'j )ining a particular port, and in that refpeft,,

capable of conforming to the general Aftbcia-

tion, if coiine<^ed with you, with the fame
fidelity a? a dill.int pariili of your own province;

we inuft be confidered as comprehended withia

the fpirit and equitable meaning of the* Conti-

nental AfTiciation, and hope you will not con-

demn the innocent with the guilty cfpeciaily

when a due Icparation is made between them.

' Give us leave to add o.nly, that we wait

youranTwer,- fhall be glad of your advice, and
arc, with efteem,

* Gentlemen^

' Yours, &Q.'

St. John's, gtb"} _ -: '

Fcbruarj, 1775. 3

G ^
2-^
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« TV wMcb 'ive received the following Anfwer :'*

* Gentlemen,
. ^,

.'

;
.' Your letter, accompanying fundry papers,

having been laid betore- a very tull Committee
of thii colony, and undergone the moll mature

deliberation : 1 am by their defire, to acgvMi.nt

yoUj that they have the hiohcft fcnie or yuur

arduous ftruagles in favour of the commcn
caufe of America ; and mod -fincerely lament

your prefcnt unhappy fituation : Bur v^oulrl re-

commend a continuance of your laudahit txer--

tions, and the laying a (late of your cat'e before

the enfuing Continental Congrels, z^ the only

means of obtaining relief, and to put you in

the fituation you wifh, which this Comir.ittee

apprehend to be entiiely out of their pc-wer to

<jl,o, as it is their opinion, that the panfh o"^ St.

John, being a part of the colony of Georgia'

(which, by not acceding to, has violated the'

Continental AfTociation) falls under the i4vh

article of the faid A{rociatii)n, no part of which

any Cominitree can p.refume to do away, &c.'

" Upon the receipt of this anfwer, it was

ferioufly confidered in what manner to conduft

in the prefent fituaiion •, and propofed whether

we fl^ould immediately break off all connexion

and commerce with Savannah and all other in-

habitants of this province, who have not fully

acceded to the continental Aflbciation.

" It was confidered, that as we were denied

commerce with any other colony, and but one

merchant among us confiderablc for dry goods
/j had
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had figncfiour Aflbciation, and he infufficienc

for a prtfcnr fupply, and v/e utterly unable ac

p-efcnt: to procure materials or manufai^urcs

for clouhing among ourrdves, we muf^, by
fuch. a rerolution become extremely mirer..ble ;

it was therefore concluded, tii.it till we could

obtain trade and commerce witn iome o^her co-

lony, it is abfolutely neceffary 10 continue it in

Iome refpedis with our own, and determined
that it be carried on under the foilo'winfr re-

gulations.

" I. That none of us fhatl direclly or indi-

redly purchafe any Have imported ac Savan-
nah, (large numbers of which we undcrftund
are there expeded.) till the lenfe of the Con-
o;ref5 fhall be made known to us.o

" 2. That we will not trade at all with any

merchant at Savannah or elfcwhere, that will

not join in our anbciating Agreement, other-

wife than under the infpediGn of a Committee
for that purpofe appointed, and for luch things

only as they lliali judge neceffary, and when
they fhall think there are . neceliary reafons for

fo doing.'&•

'* A Committee v/as then nominated and

appointed to fit weekly on Thuridays, for the

^purpofes alorclaid. ^
'

*' It was then relblved that a Delegate be

fent from this rarifh to the Congrefs, to be held

at Philadelphia in May next, and that Tuefday
the 2 ill of March be appointed for chufing one,

G 2 '
*

( ' ** On
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«* On the faid 21ft of March, at a full meet^

ing Lyman Hall, Efq; was unanimoufly

chofen to reprefent and a(^ for the inhabitants

of this parilh, as a Delegate, at the general

Cengrefs to be held in Philadelphia in May-

next, who arc determined faithfully to adhere

to and abide by the determinations of him and
the othei honorable Member* of the fame.

** Signed by order of the inhabitants.,

" By Dawiel Roberts, and twenty others.

Members cf the Commtttee.

f'tdwtsy, St. JoWi Var'ijh, ^^

im the province ef Georgia, >

2 ^th April, A. D.inS'" J

A Petition from the county of Frederic,

in Virginia, addrcffed to the Congrcis, was pre^

fcnted and read.

Jgreedy That it be referred to the Commit-
tee on Monday.

Adjourned till Monday at 9 o'clock.

Monday, May 15, 1775.

The Congrefs met according to adjournment

e
Besides thofe who met at the opening of th

Congrefs, the following Members attended*

£rom New-York, Mr. Jay, Mr. Wisner, Mr.
Schuyler,
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ScHtJYLER, Mr. Clinton, Mr. Morris, and

Mr. R. R, Livingston ; from Pennlylvania,

Mr. WiLsoNT ; from Maryland, Mr. Stone and

Mr. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Upon mction., Agreed, That the Secretary be

allowed to employ Timothy Matlack as a clerk,

he hav ng firft taken an oath or affirmation to

keep fecrec the tranfawl'ons of the Conorefs,

that may be entrufted to him or may come to

his knowledge.

The cicy and county of New-York havings

through the Delegates of that province, applied

to Conu;refs for advice, how to condu 61 them-
felves with regard to the troops expected there,

the Congrefs took the matter into confidcration.

During their deliberations, it became necefiary

to take the opinion of the Congrefs by Colonies,

upon which a queftion arofe, whether the Dele-

gate from the parifh of St. John's, in the Colony
of Georgia, could be admitted to vote. After

fome debate on this queftion, the Delegate from
that parifh arofe, and after obfervlng, that the

prefent diftrefsful fituation of American affairs

had induced a neceflity of this Congrefs, which
was compofed of Delegates reprefcnting whole

Colonies i that as he did not repre'fent a Co-
lony, but only a part, he did not inHrt: on-

giving a vote as a Colony, but was contented to

hear and afTift in the debates, and to give his vote

in all cafes, except when the icntiments of the

Congrefs were taken by Colonie,^,

The
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The Congrefs then refumed the conlidv.aciv^vj

of thejmatter referred to them-, during the debate

Samuel Ward, Efq; one of the Delep;atcs

from Rhcde-Ifland, appeared and produced his

Credentials, which being read, were approved,

and are as follows :

.^-^ By the Honorahle the General AfTembly

(L. S.) of the EngUJJo Colony c/ Rhodc-lQand,

,. and Providence Plantations, in New-
England, in America.

'To the HcHorahk S ephen Hopkins, Efq',

and the Honorable Samuel Ward, £/^j

Greetings

Whereas the general AfTembly of the Co-
lony aforefaid, have nominated and appointed

you, the faid Stephen Hopkins and Samuel
Ward, to reprefent the people of this Colony
in a General Congrefs ot Reprelentatives from
this and the other Colonies, to be holden in the

city of Philadelphia, and there in behalf of this

Colony, to m.tet and join with the CommifTioners
or Delegates from the other Colonies, m con-

fulting upon proper meaibres to obtain a repeal

of the feveral a(5ts of the Britifli Parliament for

levying taxes upon his Majefty's fubjeds in

America without their confent, and upon pro-

per meafures, to eftablifli the Rights and Li-

berties of the Colonies upon a juit and folid foun-

dation, agreeable to the inllru6tions given you
by the General Allembly.

By virtue of an Ad of the General AfTembly,

I, Henry Ward, Efq-, Secretary of the faid

Colony,
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Colony, have hereunto fet my hand and affixed

the fral ot the faid Colony, this feventh day of"

May, A. D. 1775, and in the fifteenth year of

the reign of his moft facred Majefty George the

Third, Hy the grace of God, King of Great-

Britain, &;c.

(Signed) Henry Ward.

The matter under confideration being refam-

ed, the Congrefs

Refched^ Tha-t it be- recommended, for the

pre1c;U, to the inhabitants of New-York, that

if [he croops, which are expefled, fhould arrive,

the r.ud Colony aft on the defenfive, fo long as

may be confiftent with their fafety and fecurity ;

that the troops be permitted to remain in the

barracks, folong as they behave peaceably and
q'.necly, but that they be not fuffered to ereft

tortificaLions, or take any fleps for cuttmg off

the communication between the town and coun-

try, and that if they commit hoftilities or invade

private property, the inhabitants fhould defend

themfelves and rhtir property, and repel (\.vqq.

by force ; that the warlike ftores be remtn'ed

from tie town-, that pLices of retreat, in cafe

of necefiiiv, be provided for the women and chil-

dren of New-York ; and that a (ufficient num-
ber of men be embodied, and kc-pt in conflant

readinefs for procefting the inhabitants from in-

fult and injury.

Two memorials, one from Samuel Shoemaker,

the other from James and Drinker, merohanis

of
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of this city, refpefting fome cargoes purchafcd

by them and intended for Newfoundland, but

which arc ftopped by the Committee of this city,

were laid before the Congrefs and read, and or-

dered to lie on the tabic

Upon mction^ Refohed, That "Mr. Wajhington,

Mr. Lynch, Mr. S. yidamSy and the Delegates

from New-York, be a Committee to confidcr

what polts arc necefiary to be occupied in the

Colony of New-York, and that they be dcfiredf

to report as fpeedily as pofliblc,

Refolved^ That this Congrefs will to-morrow
yefolve itlclf into a Committee/jf the whole, to

take into confideration the ftate of America.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 16, ^77 5'

The Congrefs met according to adjournment.

A Memorial from Robert and John Murray,
of New-York, was laid before the Congrefs and
read.

Ordered^ To lie on the table.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Con-
grels rclolved itfcli into a Committee of the

whole, to take into confideration the ftate of

America, after fome time Ipent therein, the

Prefident refumed the Chair, and Mr. 1'ilghman

reported from the Committee, that thty had

taken the matter referred to them into confidera-

tion.
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tion, but not having come to any rcfolution,

dcfired hinn to move for leave to fit again,

Refolved^ That t'lis Congrrfs will to-morrow
again refolve itfelf into a Commitcee of the

whole, to take into iheir farther confideration

the ftate of America.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday, May 17, 1775.

The Congrefs met according to adjournment,

and the order of the day being poftporxed till

to-morrow

;

Upon motion, Refolved imanimoufly. That all

exportations to Quebec, Nova-Scoiia, the

iiland of St. John's, NcvyfoundUnd, Georgia.^

except the parilli of St. John's, and to Eall and

Weft Florida, immediately ceafe, and that no

provifion of any kind, or other nccefifaries be

turnifhed to the Britifli fifheries on the Ameri-
can coafls, until it be otherwife determined by

the Consrefs.

Ordered, That this be publifhed immediately.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Thursday, May \%, 1775.

The Congrefs met according to adjournment.

H Th£
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The Hon. Stephen Hopkin, Eiq^ from

Rhode-lOand, and Patrick Henry, Elq-,

froiii Virginia, attendtd and took their Icais in

Congrcfs.

Upon motion, Refohed, That the rules of

condudl to be obferved in debating and deter-

mining que'lions, laid down by the iait Congrefs,

be adopted and obierved by the prelent

Congrers.

The Prefident laid before the Congrefs fome

important intelligence he receiv'^ed lall night by

exprels, relative to the lurpnzing ind taking of

Ticondercga^ by a detachment from Mafiachu-

fetts-Bay and Connecticut, which v/as read.

Upon motion. Agreed, That Mr. Brown who
brought the exprefs be called in : After he with-

drew, the Congr^Ts taking into confideration

the letters and intelligence communicated to

them,

Refolv:d, Whereas there is indubitable evi-

dence, that a defign is formed by the BritiQi mi-

niOry, of making a cruel invafion from the pro-

vince of Quebec upon thefe Colonies, for the

purpole of deftroying our lives and liberties,

and fome ftcps have adfually been taken to carry

the laid defign into execution •, and whereas fe-

veral inhabitants of the northern Colonies, re-

fiding in the vicinity of Ticonderoga, and im-

mediately expofed to incurlions, impelled by a

jurt regard for the defence and prefervation of

thcmfelves and their countrymen from fuch im-

minent
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minent dangers and c?.!amitics, have taken

pofiedion of that pod, in which was lodged a

quantity of cannon and military ftores, that

would certainly have been uled in the intended

invafion of thefc Colonies, this Congrefs earneO:-

Iv recommend it to the Committees of the citiej

and counties of New-York and Albany, imme-
diately to caufe the faid cannon and llor^s to be

removed from Ticondcroga to the fouth end of

Lake George, and if neceflary, to apply to the

Colonies ot New-Hamplhire, Maliachufcus-

Bay and Connc(5licut, for fuch an additional

body of forces as will be falticient to cliablirn a

ftrong poit at char place, and effe'ftually to fecure

the faid cannon and iltjres, cr io many of th-ai

as it may be judged proper to keep there---And
that an exadl inventory be taken of all fach

cannon and ftores, in order tliat they may be

fafely returned, when the refloration of" the

former harmony between Great-Britain and tliefe

Colonics, fo ardently wiilicd for by the latter,

fhali render it prudent and confiftcni wiih the

over-ruling law of felf-prelervation.

Refolved^ That this Congrefs will, to-mor-

row, refolvc iticif into a Commitiee of the

v/holc, to take into their farther coniiderasion

tlie ftate of America.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Friday, T.lay 19, i //->•

The Congrefs met according to adjournmcni

H 2 Tuz
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The Committee, appointed to confider what

pofts are ncccflary to be occupied in the Colony

of New-York, and by what number of troops

it will be proper they Qiould be guarded,

brought in their report, which being read, wa«

referred to the Committee of the whole.

Agreeable to the order of the day the Con-

grefs refolved themfeives into a Committee of

the whole, to take into confideration the (late of

America, and continued fo to do from day to

day till Wednefday, 24th, on which day the

Hon. Peyton Randolph, Prefident, being under

a neccffity of returning home, and having fet

out this morning early, the Chair was vacant,

whereupon,

On mctiotiy The Hon. John Hancock, Efq;

was unammoufly chofen Prefident.

The Congrefs then refolved themfeives into

a committee ot the whole, to take into confide-

ration the (late of America, and repeated the

fame on the day following.

On Friday, May 26, 1775.

The Congrefs being met according to ad-

journment, one of the Delegates from New-
Jerfey laid before them a minute from the jour-

nals of the Aflembly of that Colony, together

with a refohition of the Commons of Great-

Britain, which were read as follows

:

New-
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New-Jersey, Houfe ofJJfemMy, May 20, 177^.

" HI« Excellency having laid before the
" Houfe a copy of the refolution of the hono-
** rable Houfe of Commons of Grcat-Britainj
" of the 20th of February, 1775, containing
*' a plan, formed for the acconnmodation of the
*' unhappy differences between our parent State
" and the Colonies, which plan, under the pre-
" fcnt circumftances, this Houfe could not com-
*' ply with and adopt, and yet this Houfe being
" defirous of making ufe ot all proper means
" to cfFe6b a reconciliation, do recommend it to

" their Delegates to lay the fame plan before
*' the Continental Congrefs for their con-
" fideration."

A true copy from the Journal,

Richard Smith, CLrk of Affemhly.

Copy of a Refolution of rhe Houfe of Com-
mons, Fehruory 20, 1775.

" RESOLVEV), That when the Governor^

" Council and Affembly^ or General Court of any

" of his Majefy^s provinces or Colcu^es in A'merica,

*''' fkall propofe to make provifon ac ording to the

*' condition^ circumftances and fUuations of Juch
'* province or Colony^ for contributing their propor-

" tion for the comynon d^hnce^ (juch pr''pottion

'' tc be railed under the authority u'' the General

*' Court or Gercral Af'e:r.bly of fu^h province or

'^ colony and d\fpoialle by Parliamint) and fidall

*-^ engage to make provifon aijo for t.s fuppcrt of
'' the
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" ihf civil government and the adminijlro-tion of
'' jufiice in fuch province or cclony, it %:iUbe pro-

''per, if fuch propofal Jljall be approved hy his

"* Majefty and the two houfes of Parliament, and
" for fo long as fuch prcvifton (hall be made ac-

" cordingly, to forbear, in refpe^ of fuch province

" or colony, to levy any duty, tax, or affeffnent,

" except ofily fuch duties, as it may be expedient to

*' continue to levy or to impofe for the regulation of
" commerce, the neat produce of the duties laji

" mentioned, to be carried to the account of 'fuch
" province cr colony refpe5iively"

Ordered, That the above be referred to the

Committee for taking itnto confideration the

ftatc of America.

The Congrefs then rcfolved itfelf into a Com-
mittee of the whole, to take into confideration

the ftate of America, after fome time fpcnt

therein the Prefident relumed the Chair, and
Mr. Ward reported from the Committee that

they had come to fome refolutions which he

was defired to report, but not having finifhcd

the bufinefs, defircd him to move for leave to

fit again.

The report from the Committee being read,

the Congrefs came into the following rcfo-

/lutions.

Refohed unanimoujly. That his Majefty's

molt faithful fubje6t in thtfe colonies are re-

duced to a dangerous and critical fituation,

by the attempts ot the BritiCh Minillry to carry

into
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into execution, by force of arms, fevcral un-

conilicutional and oppreffive ads of the Britilh

Parliament for laying taxes in America-, to en-

force the colicdtion of thofe taxes, and for

altering and changing the Conftituiion and in-

ternal police of fome ot thcfe Colonies, in vio-

lation oi: the natural and civil rights of the

coloniils.

Hostilities being aftually coinmenced in

the ManachufetLS-Bav, by the Britiih troops

under the command of General Gage, and the

lives of a number of ihe inhabitants of thac

Colony dellroyed, the tov»m of Bofton having

not only been long occupied as a garrifoned

town in an enemy's country, but the inhabitants

thereof treated with a feverity and cruelty not

to be juiVihed even towards declared enemies -,

large re-inforcements too bcino; ordered and foon

expected, tor the declared purpofe of com-
pelling thefe Colonies to llibmit to the opera-

tion of the faid acts ; that therefore, for the

exprefs purpole of fecuring and defending thefe

Colonies, and prelerving them in fafety againll

all attempts to carry the faid a6ts into exeeu-

tion by force of arms, thefe Colonies be im-

mediately put into a (late of defence.

But, as we moft ardently wifh for a reftora-

tion of the harmony formerly fubfifting between

our mother country and thefe Colonies, the in-

terruption of which muft, at all events, be ex-

ceedingly injurious to both countries, that with

a finccre defig;n of contributing by all the

means in our power, not incompatible with a

iuft
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juft regard for the undoubted rights and true

interefts of thele Colonies, to the promotion of

this moft defiretible reconciliation, an humble
and dutiful petition be prcfented to his Majefty.

Refolved^ That meafures be entered into for

opening a negotiation, in order to accommo-
date the unhappy difpuies fubfifting between

Great-Britain and thcfe Colonies, and that this

be made a part of the petition to the King.

Rejohed unanimoufy^ That the militia of

New- York be armed and trained, and in con-

ftant rtadinefs to ad: at a moment's warning -,

and that a number of men be immediately em-
bodied and kept in that city, and fo difpofed of

as to give prote£tion to the inhabitants, in cafe

any infult fhould be offered by the troops, that

may land there, and to prevent anyattempts

that may be made to gain pofTefTion of the city,

and interrupt its intercourfe with the country.

Refolved mmnimouJly\ That it be recommend-
ed to the provincial Convention at New-York,
to perfevere the more vigouroufiy in preparing

for their defence, as it is very uncertain whe-

ther the carneft endeavours of the Congrefs, to

accommodate the unhappy differences between

Great Britain and the Colonies, by conciliatory

meafures, will be iuccefsful.

Upon motion, agreed^ That Mr. Jay, Mr,
S. Adams^ and Mr. Deane, be a Committee to

prepare and bring in a letter to the people of

Canada.

Refolved,
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Refohed, Tha.t this Congrefs will to-'nor-

row -i,.:aui reiolvc nCAt inio a Conm- t^e ')f the

wholt-, to take inio their tarchct confid.Tauon

the ilaie ot Aiiierica.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Saturday, May 27, 1775.

The Congrefs met according to adjournment.

The Prefident laid before the Consrefs a let-

ter from the Convention of Mew-Jerley, which

was read and referred to the Committee ot the

whole.

Information being given, that there is a

gentleman in town who can give a full and jult

account of the ftate of affairs in Canada.

Ordered) That he be introduced, which was

done.

The Committee appointed tc draught a let-

ter to the inhabitants of Canada, brought in

the letter, which was rea i, and after fome de-

bate, re-committed to the fame Commtttec.

Upon motion^ Jgrccd^ That Mr. JVafloingtcn,,

Mr. Schuyler, Mr.^Mrffun, Mr Deane, Vlr. Mor-

ris, and' Mr. S Adams^ be a C Mii.aitier, .0 con-

fider on^'ays and means to f.'ppiy ^he e Colo-

nies with amiTiunition and uiiiitK-ry iloie'^.,,

I Upon
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Upon mctiofiy The memorial of Robert Mur-
ray and J >hn Murray, " defiring to be re-

flored to their former fuuation wiih retpedt to

their comPiCrcial priviiedges," was taken into

confideration, and aker fome time fpcnt there-

on.

Fvejclved. That where any perfon hath been

or fhUi be adjuoged by a Committee, to have

vioiatrd the Continenial A\flbciacion, and iuch

offender (hall f.uisfy the Convention of the Co-
lony, where the offence was or Ihall be com-
mitted, or the Committee of the parifh of St.

John's, in the colony of Georgia, if the offence

be committed there, of his contrition for his of-

fence, and finccre refokition to conform to the

AiTjciation for the future, the faid Convention
or Committee, of the parifh of St. John's afore-

fiiid, may fettle the tern)s j upon which he may
be feilorcd tathe favour and forgivenefs ot the

public, and that the terms be publilbed.

Ordered, That this be made public.

Referred, That the order of the day be poft-

poncd till monday.

A.;j --urned till Monday at 9 o'clock.

Monday, A%' 29, 1775.

The Congrefs met according to adjournment.

The Committee to v/hom the letter to the

inhabitants of Canada was re-committed,

brou'^hr in. the fame, was read and approved

and is as follows:

To
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To the cppreJTed INHABITANTS of

CANADA.
Friends and Countrymen,

ALARMr'.D by the dt-fi^ns ot an arbitrary

Minillry ro extirpate the rights and liberties of

all America, a fenf'; of common dan^^er con-

fpired with thr dKftjrcJ of humanity, in '-'fg'ns^

us ro call your artcnnon, by our late AdJrcfs,

to this very important objedl.

Since the conclufion of the la'e war, we
have been happy in confi'!ering you as fellow

fubjefts, and from the commencement of the

prcfentplan for fubjugating the Continent, we
have viewed you as tellow fufferers with us. As
we were both entitled by the bounty ot an in-

dulgent Creator to freedom, and being both

devoted, by the cruel edidts of a defpotic Ad-
miniftration, to common ruin, we perceived

the fate of the proteftant and catholic Colonics

to be ftrongly linked together, and therefore

invited you to join with us in rcfolving to be

free, and in reievf^ing, with difiain, the letters

of flavery, however artfully poliflied.

We mod fincerely conc'ole wih you on the

arrival of that day, in the courfeot which, the

fun could not fliine on a fingle free-man in all

your extenfive domiiion Be allured that y;:ur

unmerited degradation has enuaged the mt>{l

unfeigned pity of your fifter Colonies ; and we
flatter ourfelves you will not, by tamely bear-

ing the yoke, fuffer that pity to be fupplan'.ed

by contempt. 1 2 When
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When hardy attempts are made to deprive

men of rii^hts beftowed by he Almighty, when
avenues are cut through ihf m-ll loicmn com-
pacts for the adm'flioii of ciefpotifm, when the

plii^hted taith of government cealcs to give

ierurity to loyal and dutitul fjbjt-^ls •, and when
the infidious rtraca ems and manoeuvres of
peace becorrie more terrible than the fanguinary

operations of war, it is high time for i hem to

aficrt thofe rights, and, with honeft indignation,

oppofe the torrent of opprcflion rufhing in

upon them.

By the introduction of your prefcnt form of

govcrnmem, or rather prefent form of tyranny^

you and your wives and your children arc made
flavrs. "i ou have nothing that you can call

your own, and all the fruits of your labour and

induftry may be taken from you, whenever an

avaricious Governor and a rapacious Council

n^ay incline to deman J »hem. You are liable

by their edids to be traniported inro foreign

countries to fight battles, in which you have

no intereft, and to fpill your blood in conflicts

from which neither honor nor emolument can

be derived : Nay, the enjoyment oi your very-

religion, on the prcfent fyflem, depends on a

legiflature, in which you have no {hare, and

over which you have no controul, and your

Priefts are expofed to expulfion, banifhmcnt

and ruin, when ever their v;eakh and pofleflions

furnifli lufiicient tempration. They cannot be

fure that a virtuous Prince will always fill the

Throne, and fliould a wicked or a carelcis King

concur with a wicked Minillry in exirading the

trealure
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treafure and (Irength of your country, it is im-

poffible to conceive to what variety and co what

extremes of wretchednei's you may, under the

prefent eilabhlhment, be reduced.

We arc informed you have already been cal-

led upon to wafte your lives in a conteft with

us. Should you, by complying in this in-

ftance, aflent to your new ellablifhment, and a

war break out with France, your wealth and
your Ions may be fent to perifh in expeditions

againit their iilands in the Weft-Indies.

It cannot be prefjmed that thefe confidera-

tions will have no weit^ht with you, or that

you are fo loll to all tciire of honor. We can

never believe that the prefent race of Ca-

nadians are fo degenerated .'.s to profefs neither

the fpirit, the ga lantry, or the courage of their

anceftors. You ccrtjinly v/ill n )t permit the

infamy and dilgracc of luch pufiiLinimity to reft

on your own heads, and the conf^quences of it

on your children forever.

We for our parts are determined to live fee

or not at all, and are rcfolvc-d that poftc rity fli ill

never reproach us with having brought daves

into the world.

Permit us again to repeat tl at v/e are your

friends, not your enemies, and be not impoled

upon by chofe, who may endeavour to create

animofities. The ti?.king of the fort and mili-

tary ftores at Ticondcroo[3 and Crown Point,

and the armed velfels on th;; lake, v/as dida^ed

by
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by the great law of Self prefervation. They
were intended to annoy us, and to cut off that

friendly intercourie and communication, wh:ch
has hitherto fubfifted between you and us. We
hope it has given you no uneafinefs, and you
may rely on our affurance , that thefe Colonies

will purfue no meafures whatever, but fuch as

friendlhip and a regard for our mutual laicty

and intereft may fug-^eft.

As our concern for your welfare entitles us

to your friendfhip, wc prelU;T»e you will not,

by doing us injury, reduce us to the difagreeable

nectflTuy of treating you as enemies.

We yet entertain hopes of your uniring with

us in the defence of our common liberty, and
there is yet reafon to believe, that fhould we
join in imploring the attention of our So ercign,

to the unmerited and unparalleled opprclfions

of his American fuhjecfl^ he will at length he

undeceived, and forbid a licentious Miniltry any

longer to riot in the ruins of the rights ot man-
kind.

Ordered, That the above letter be figned by
the i'rcfident.

Ordered, That Mr. Bickinfon and Mr M'ffJn

be a Committte to get the Icuer iianllaicd iiuo

the French larguage, and to have o:ie thoufand

copies of ir, fo lunlUttd, primed, m orucr lo

befent to Canaua «nd dif^cifcd among the niha-

bitants mere.
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upon motion^ Refohed, That no provifinns

or nectfiTiDes ot a^y kind be exported to the

IQand ot Nantucket, except from the Colony or

MalTachufcu's Bay, the Convention of which
Coluny is clefired to take meafures for efFeduaPy

provu.lincy the faid Ifland, upon their applicaiion

to purchafe the f«me, with, as much provifion,

as fhall be neeeff^ry for its mternal xiic and no
more.

The Congrefs deeming it of great Importance

toNonh America, that [he Bricilh fillicry (liould

not be turnifhrd with provifion'i from the Con-
tinent thrsjugh Nantiukei, earnclliy recom-

mend a vigilant exe».uuun of thu rcloKe to

all Commuiees.

Ordered^ ^ hat the above refolvc be immedi-
ately putjlifhed.

As the prefent critical fiaisrion of the Colonies

renders it highly neceiTary tha: ways and means
fliould be licvited for the Ipeedv and fccure con-

vev.ince of intelligence from one end of the

Continent to the other,

Rejolvedy That Mr. Franklin^ Mr. lynch

^

Mr. LtY, Mr. IViilng, Mr. 6' Adams, and Mr.
P. Livingfton, be a Committee to confider the

bell means of eftabiifning polls for conveying
letters and intelligence through this continent

Ri'/elvedy That the order of the day be pofr-

poucd till to morrow.

Adjourned till to-morrow at o o^clock.

Tuesday.
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Tuesday, Mtjy ^o^ lyys^

The Congrefs met according to adjournment.

A Member informed the Congrefs, that a

Gentleman jull arrived from London, had bro't

v/ith him a paper, which he fays he received

from Lord No'th, ^m] which v/as written, at

thedcfire of his Lorddiip, by Mr. Gray Cooper,

Under-Secretary to the Trealury, an J as the

Gentleman underflood it to be his Lordfhip's

defire that it fhould be communicaieJ to the

Congrefs, for that purpofc he had put it into

his hands, The Member farther obfcrved, that

he had fnewn the paper to a Member near him,

who vvas well acquainted with the hand writing

of Mr. Cooper, and that he verily believes cne

paper was written by Mr. Cooper.

The paper being read, is as follows :

TH 4T it is earmjlly hoped hy all th" real

friends of the Americans, that the terr.:s ^xprcJTeti in

the Rejoluticn of the loth cf Febru/vy lajl, will be

accepted by all the Colonies^ who have th Icaft ajfec-

tionfor their King and country^ or a jiijl fenfe cf

their own interejl,

I'hat thcfe tenns are honorable for Great- Britain

andfafcfor the Colonies.

Ifhat if the Colonies are net blinded by fnflion^

thcfe terms will remove every grievance rflative to

taxation^ and be the bafts of a compatl between the

Colonies and the Mother-Country.

I'hat
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7hat the people in America cmht^ on evtry con"

Bderaiion^ 'tohejatisfied ivith ihem.

That no further relaxation can be ad?n'tted,

'The temper and fpirit of the natio^^ are fo much

c.?,^'infi concejfwns^ that if it ivere the intention of
Adminijiraticn, they cculd not carry the i-MeJlicn.

But Admlnijlration have no fuch intention, as
they are fully and firmly perluaued, that further

conceffiOYii would be injuriuus to the Colc^ncs as well
as to Ltreat-Isritatn.

That f^'?re is net the leafl probability cf a change

of Adinr}iifiraticn.

That they are fcr''eB\' united in cT>inirn^ and de-

tenuhied to purfue the n.cfl effcSiuA meajuves^ and

to ufe the whole force of the kingdom, if it befound

necplV'ry, to reduce the rebellious and refrailory

Provinces and Colonies.

There is jo great a fpirit in the nation againfi the

Ccng^'efs, that t' e people will bear the temporary

difireffes of a floppage of the American trade.

They inay depend on this to be true.

Ordered, To lie on the table.

Agreeabe to the order of the day, theCon-
grels relblved itfeU into a CoiTimittee of the

whole, to take into conhderation the ftate of
America, and continued fo to do the day follow-

K ino-
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ing, when after fome time, the Prefident re-

fumed the Chair, and Mr. JVard reported from
the Committee, that they had proceeded in the

bufinefs, but not having come to a conclufion,

dcfired him to move for leave to fit again.

Refoh'-d^ That this Congrefs will to-morrow

again refolve itfelf into a Committee of the

whole to take into their farther confideraticn the

(late of America.

A Letter from Col. Arnold, dated Crown-
Point, May 23, 1775, was laid before the Con-
grefs, informing that he had certain intelligence,

that " on the 19th there were then 400 regulars

at St. John's, making all poffible preparation to

crofs the lake, andexpedted to be joined by a

number of Indians, with a defign of re-taking

Crown-Point and Ticonderoga," and earneilly

calling for a reinforcement and fupplies. This

letter being taken into confideraticn,

Rsfolved^ That the Governor oY Connedicuc
be requeued imm^ediately to fend a llrong rein-

forcement to the garrifons of Crown-Point and

Ticonderoga, and that lb niany of the cannon

and other llores be retained as may be necefiary

for the immediate defence of thofe polls, until

further order from this Congrefs, and that the

Provincial Convention of Nev/-York be inform-

ed of this Refolve, .-.nd defired to furnifli thole

troops with provifions and other neceffary (lores,

and to take e.Tecflual care that a lufiicient num-
ber of EatLeaus be immediately provided for the

lakes.

Ordered^
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Ordired^ That- tlie above Pefolve be Imme-

diarely tranfnVirted in a letter by the Prefident

ro Governor Trumbuli and the Convention at

New-York.

Ordemd, That the Prefident in his lettrr

acquaint Governor Trumbull that it is the de-'

fire of the Congrefs that he fhould appoint.

a

perfon, in whom he can confide, to command
the forces at Crown Point and Ticondercga.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Thursday, June i, 1775.

The Ccngreis met according to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to conGder v;ays

and means to fupply ihefe Colonies with am-
munition and miilitary ftores, brought in their

report, which was read and referred to the

Committee of the whole.

Upon motion^ Rcfohcd^ That it be recom-

mended to the governmient of Connefticur, or

the General of the forces of that Colony, to

appoint Commiffaries to receive at Albany and
forward the lupplies of provifions, for the

forces on Lake Champlain, from the Provincial

Convention of New-York, and that the laid

Convention ufe their utmoil endeavours in faci-

litating and aiding the tranfportation thereof

trom thence to where the laid Commiflarics

may diredt.

K 2 As
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As this Congrefs has ni)ihing more in vievy

than the dcfeact of thcle v-olonics.

Refohed^ That no exf'ccitlon or incurl'ion

ought to be undertaken or jiaue, by any Coi- ny

ci body ot CoionHi«, a^nf it or inio C-niJu- •,

and that th,s Ke'.olvt be in.nvdiately trjnliinL-

tcd to the comiTiandcr of the torces at 1 1-

conderoga.

Crdered That the above "Refoive be tranf-

laud intoibc French language, and iianlum cJ,

With the letter, to the inhajitants ol Catiaua.

Ordered, That the Pfefident tranhnu c; copy

of the above to Ncw-lork, and the other <^o-

Ionics bordering on Canada.

A Petition from the Committee repretent-

ing the people in that part ot Au. ufta coumy^,

in the Colony of Virginia, on the well Ijue ot

the Allegheny Mountain, was laic' trtiorc the

Congrels and read, iniimaung "•"' le^r^ ui a rup-

ture with the Indisn-s on a-touni oi Loiu i>un-

more's condu(5l," and deliring *" Ci.mniiliioncrs

from the Colony ot Vuginia and province of

Pcnnfylvania, to attend a mceiir.g of tlic Indi-

ans at Pitifourg, on bchalt ot thtle Colonies)."

Ordered, That the above be referred to the

Delegates of the Colonies ot Vitgmu and

Pcnnfylvania.

The Congrefs then, agreeable to the order

©f the dciy, iciblveu itlclt into a Committee of

the
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the whole, to take into confideration the Hats

of America, and after fome time fpent therein

the Prefident rekimed the Chair, and Mr. Ward
reported from the Commitce, that they had

taken the matters referred to them into conQ-

deration, but not having yet come to a conclu-

fion, defircd him to move tor leave to fit again.

Refolved^ That this Congrefs will to-morrow
again relblve itfelf into a Committee of the

whole, to take into their farther confideration

the (late of America.

Adjourned till to morrow at 9 o'clock.

Friday, June 2:, ^775'

The Congrefs met according!; to adiournment-

The Prefident laid before the Congrefs a let-

ter trom the Provincial Convention of MafTa-
chufcLt's-Bay, dated May 16, which was read,

fetting forth the diffictrkies they labour under
tor want of a regular Ibrm of government, and
as they and the other Colonies are now com-
pelled to raife an srmy to defend themfelves
trom the butcheries and devallacions of their im-
placable enemi-es, which renders it (fill more ne-
Gcir.iry to have a regular ellablifhed government,
requciling tne Con-refs to favour them with
" explicit advice refpeding the taking up and
exrrcifing the powers of civil government,"
and declarino; rheir readinels to " iubmit to fuch
a general plan as the Congrefs may direcfl for

the
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the Colonic?, or make it their great fluriy to

eftablifii fuch ^ form of gove.rnment there, as

lliall not only promote their advantage, but the

union and interell of all America."

Ordered^ To lie on the table for farther con-

ilderation.

Doctor Benjamin Church being directed by

the Convention of Maffachufett's-Bay, to confer

with theCongrels reTpeding fuch other matters,

as may be neceffary to the defence of that Colony

and particularly the llateof the army therein,

Orderd^ That he be introduced.

After he withdrew, an exprefs arriving with

difpatches from MalTachufctt's-Bay, the Pre-

fident laid before the Congrefs letters from the

Convcntionsof thatColony andNc^-Hampfhire,
aifofrom Governor Trumbull, which were read.

Uponmction^ Refolvcdy Tkat no bill of ex-

change, draught or order of any officer in the ar-

my or navy, their agents or contraflors be re-

ceived, or negotiated, or any money fupplicd to

them by any perfon in America.

That no provif.ons or ncceffaries of any

kind be furniflicd or fupplied to or for the ule

of the BritiOi army or nary, in the colony of

Maflachufetts-Bay.

That no veficl employed in tranfporting

Brltifli troops to America, or from one part ot

North-
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North-America to another, or warlike (lores or

provifions tor faid troops be freighted or fur-

nilhed with provifions or any nrcelTaries, until

further orders from this Congrefs.

Ordered^ That the above rcfolves be imnie-

diatcly publifhcd.

The order of the day being poflponed, the

Congrefs adjourned till to-morrov/ at 9 o'clock.

Saturday, June 2, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

A Letter from the Convention of Kevv-

York, together v/ith fundry letters and papers

enclofed, irom Albany, were laid berore the

Congrefs and read.

W
Ordered^ to lie on the table.

The letter from the Convention of Mafia-

chufetcs, daced the i6th May, being again

read.

Refohed, That a Committee of five perfons

be chofen to confider the fame, and report whai

in their opinion is the proper advice to be given

to that Convention.

The following perfons v/ere chofen bv bal-

lot, to compofe that Committee, viz. Mr. J.
Rutledge ^ Mr. Johnfon^ Mr. Jcy^ Mr. IViljon^

and Mr. Lee.

Rcfolvedi
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Refohed^ That a Commictee of Fvc He ap-

pointed, to draught a peiiuon to the King.

That another Committee of three be ap-

pointed to prepare an addrcls to the inhabitants

of Great-Britain.

That another Committee of four be ap-

pointed to prepare an addrefs to the people of

Ireland.

Thai another Committee of three be ap-

po'inted ro bring in the draught ot a lett*-r to

the inhabitants ot Jamaica.

That another Committee of five be ap-

pointed to bring in an eRimate ot the money
ncteflary to be raifcd.

The Congrefs then proceeded to c'^ufe by

ballot the feveral Committees, when Mr. Dick-

infon, Mr. Johnfcn, Mr. J. Rutledge, Mr. Jay,

and Mr, franklin, were eleifled to compofe the

firft ; Mr. Lee, Mr. R. R. Livnigjlon^ and Mr.

Pendleton, for the fecond •, Mr. Buane, Mr. JV.

Living/Ion, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr. J. Adams,

for the third •, Mr. Hooper, Mr. JVilfcn, and

Mr. Lynch, for the fourth •, and Mr. Wajhington,

Mr. Schuyler Mr. Beane, Mr. CvflAng, and Mr.

Hewes, for the fifth.

Adjourned till Monday at 9 o'clock.

On Monday and Tuefday the Congrefs met

?.nd adiourned, to give the Ct>mmittccs tunc to

bring in their report.

"Wednesday,
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Wednesday, June 7, 1775»

The Congrefs met according to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to make an cftl-

mate of thZ- money neccHary to be railed brought
in their report, which was read and referred to

the Committee of the whole.

On motion^ Refohed^ That Thurfday, the

20th of July next, be obferved throughout the

Twelve iJnired Colonies as a day of humiliation,

failing and prayer, and that Mr. Hooper, Mr.

y, Adams ^ and Mr. Paine be a Committed to

bring in a Refolve tor that pur^iofe.

The Committee, appointed to prepare advice

in anfwer to the letter from the Convention of

Maliachufett's-Bay, brought in their report,

which was read and ordered to lie on the table

for confideration.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the Con-
grefs refolved thcmfelves into a CommiLtce of

the Whole, to take into their farther confidera-

tion the (late of America •, after fome imie fpent:

thereon, the Prefident refumed the Cha'r, and

Mr. IFard reported that the Committee had

proceeded in the bufincfs referred to them, but

not having come to a conclufion, dclired him to

move for leave to fit again,

Refolved, That this Congrefs will to-morrow

again refolvc themfelves into a Committee of the

whole, to take into their farther confideratioa

L the
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tlif flate of America. Ahd that this be a ftand-

Ing order till the bufinefs is complcated.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Thursday, June 8, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Congrcfs being informed that a Major
Skene, with fome other Officers, who arrived

laft evening in a vefTel from London, \fcre, with

their papers, in the cuftody of the tr ops ot this

city; that the faid Skene has lately been ap-

pointed Governor of the forts of Ticonder(^ga

and Crown-Point ; that one of the Officers with

him is a Lieutenant in the reguUrs now in

the province of Quebec ; and moreover, that

the laid Skene had declared, that he has autho-

rity to raife a rrgiment in America -, from all

this, apprehending that the faid Skene is a

dangerous parcizan of Adminiilraiion, and ihat

his papers may contain intelligence ot^ miniftenal

dcfigns againit America, very important to be

known.

Rejohed^ T n AT a CnmmitTee be appointed

to examine t'lc papers of ihc faid Skene and

Lieutenant, in their prcfcnce.

That the Committee confift of Mr. J. JdamSt
Mr. Deiine, and Mr. MJflin.

That the faid Committee be upon honor to

conceal wnuwcvcr of jiprivuie nature may corns
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to their knowV^ge by fuch examination ; and

that ; hcv comriunicattf to this CoHLrrds what

tiicy Iliall difcover relative totheprclcni dil'^utc

between Great Britain and America.

The remainder of the day being fpcnt in a

C rrjrrutrt* o, the whole on the rtaic or '\iTierica,

l\v' Congiels adjourned tili to^morruw at 9
ft-'ciock.

Friday, June 9, 1775.

Met according to adjournment

The report of the Committee on the lettef

from the Convcnnon of MaflAcnufcti's^Bay be-

IniT again read, the Congrefscame to the foliow.-

ing Refoiution :

Refolved^ That no obedience beins due to

the Ad of Parliament for altering the Charter

or the Colony of Mafifachuieit'i-Bay, nor to a

Governor or Lieutenant Governor, who will not

oblerve the direftions of, but endeavour to fub-'

vert that Charter, the Governor and Lieutenant

Governor of that Colony arc to be confidered as

abfcnr, and their oSices vacant ; and as there is

noCouncil there, and the inconveniences arifmg

from the fufpenfion of the powers of government

are intoUerable, efpecially at a time when Gen.

Gage hath aftually levied war and is carrying on

hoftilities againft his IVIa)cfty*s peaceable and

loyd f-jbjefts of that Colony j that, in order to

conform as near as may be to the fpirlt and fub-
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fiance of the Charter, it be recommended to the

Provincial Convention to write letters to the in-

habitants of the feveral places, which are intitul-

ed to reprefcntation in Afiembiy, requcfting

rhcm to chufe fuch rcprcfentatives, and that the

Affembly, when chofen, do ele6l Councellors ,,

and that fuch Affembly or Council cxercife the

powers of Government, until a Governor of his

Majefty's appointment will confent to govern

the Colony according to its Charter.

Ordered, That the Prefident tranfmit a copy

of the above to the Convention of Maffachufct ts-

Bay.

#

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock„

Saturday, June 10, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

Sundry letters from MafiachufettVBay, TI-

conderoga, Crown-Point, &c. being laid be-

fore the Congrefs, were read, and the fame be-

ing taken into confideration, the Congrefs came

to the following Refolutions

:

Refohed, That it be recommended to the

feveral towns and di drifts in the Colonies of

^ aflachufetr's-Bay, New-Hamplhire, Rhode-

Id ind and Providence Plantations, Connefticut,

New-York, and the eaftern divifion of ISlew-

Jerfey, to colleft all the Salt-Petre and Brim-

Itonc in their feveral towns and di drifts, and

tranfmic
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tranfmit the the fame, with all poT\ble difr atch,

to the Prcvincial Convention at New-York.

That it be recommended to the Provincial

Convention of the Colony ot New- ifork, to have

the Powder-Mills in that Colony put into fuch

a condition, as immediately to manufaciurc into

Powder, for the ufc of the continent, whatever

rnaterials may be procured in the manner above
dirededo

That it be recommended to the Committees
of the vveftcrn divifion of New-jerley, and of

the Colonies of Pennfylvania, Lovver counties

on Delaware and Maryland, that they, without

delay, colleft the Salt-Petre and Sulphur in their

refpeflive Colonies, and tranfmit the lame to

the Committee for the city and liberties of Phi-

ladelphia, to the end that thofe articles may be

immediately manufaflured into Gun-Po^vdci for

the ufe of the continent.

That it be recommended to the Conventions

and Committees of the Colonies of Virginia,

North-Carolina and South-Carolina, that they,

witherat delay, colleft the Salt-Petre and Sul-

phur in their rcfpe6tive Colonies, and procure

thefe articles to be manufaftured as foon as

pofTible into Gun-Powder for the ufc of the

continent.

That it be recommended to the feveral in-

habitants of the United Colonies, who are pof-

fefTcd of Salt-Petre and Sulphur for their own
ufe, to difpofe of them for the purpofe of manu-
facturing Gun-Powder.

That
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That tlie Salt-Fetrc and Sulphur collected

in coniequence Oi the above rtlolvcs cA Con-
|,rcis> be paid tor out oi the continental tund.

That Mr. Paine^ Mr. Lee^ Mr. Franklin-^

Mr. Schuyler, and Mr. Jchnjcn, be a Committee
to deviie ways and means to mtro(iuce the ma-
nufacture of Salt-Fctre in thcle Colonics.

The Committee for examining Governor
Skene's letters, &c. having communicated to

Ccngrefs what they lound relative to the dif-

pute between Great-Britain and theie Colonies.

Upo7t motion, Refched, That Governor Philip

Skene, Lieutenant Patrick Moncneff, and Mr.

Lundy, be relcafed trom their prelcnt confine-

ment, and permitted to go at large any where

within eight miles of the city between Delaware

and Schuylkil, on their paro-e of honor not to

pafs thofe limits, and that they will hold no cor-

refpondence with any pcrlon whatfoever, on any

political fubjedl.

Tkat Mr, Gadfien be added to the Comi.

mittce for examining Governor Skent-'s papers,

and that faid Committee have it in charge to

execute the above rcioive.

Adjourned till Monday at/ 9 o'clock^

MONDAT*
J
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Monday, June 12, I'j'iS^

Met according to adjournment,

The Committee appointed to prepare a rc-

folution for a Faft, brought in their report^

which being read, was agreed to as follows

:

As the Great Governor of the World, by his

fupreme and univerfal Providence, not only

condufls the co<.irfe of nature v/ith uni-rrin-^

wildoni and rectitude, but. frequently influences

the minds of men to ierve the wife and gracious

purpoles of his providential Government , and

it being at all times our indifpenfible duty de-

voutly to acknowledge his fupcrintending Pro-

vidence, efpecially in times of impending dan-

ger and public calamity, to reverence and adore

his immutable juftice, a§ v/ell as to implore his

merciful interpoiition for our deliverance.

This Congrefs, therefore, confidering the pre-

fentcritical, alarming and calamitous rta:eofih.^:c

Colonics, do earntl\!y recommend that Thurf-
day, the 20th day of July next, be obferved by
the inhabitants of all the Entililh Colofiies on
thiscontment, as a day of public Humiliation,,

FaOing and Prayer i that wc may, v/ith united

hearts and voices, unf^ignedly confefs and de-

plore ouf many fms ; and offer up ourjoint fup-

plications to the all- wife, omnipoctnt and if»rr-

ciful dilpofer of all events, humbly belleching

him to forgive our iniquities, to remove our

prefent calamities, to avert thofe defolating

judgments^ witii which wc are :hrcauencd,-and

£0,
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to blefs our rightful Sovereign King George the

Third, and infpire him with wifiiom to difccrn

and purfue the true intereft ot his lubjedts,

that a fpeedy end may be put to the civil dif-

cord between Great-Britain and the American
Colonics without further effuffion of blood :

And that the Britilh nation may be influenced

to regard the things that belong to her peace^ before

they are hid from her eyes : That thefe Colonies

may ever be under the care and protCiS;ion of a

kind Providence, and be profpered in all their

interefls : That the divine blcfling may defoend

and reft upon all our civil rulers, and upon the

reprefentatives of the people in their feveral Af-

fcmblies and Conventions, that they may be

direftcd to wife and effeiStual meafures for pre-

ferving the union and fecuring the juft rights

and privileges of the Colonies : That virtue and
true religion may revive and fiouridi throughout

our land : And that all America may foon be-

hold a gracious initerpofnion of Heaven for the

redrefs of her many grievances, the reftoration

of her invaded rights, a reconciliation with the

parent ftate, on terms conttitutional and honor-

ublc to both : And that her civil and relirrious

privileges may be fccurcd to the latell pollerlty.

And it is recommended te Chriftians of all

denonninations to alTemble for public worHiip,

and to abllain fromfcrvile labour and recreation

on faid day. .

Ordere>^^ That a copy of the above be figned

by the Prefidc-nt, and attelled by the Secretary,

and^publilhcd in the new-papers and in hand-

bills. The
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The Congrefs then refoved itfclf Into a Com-
mittee of the whole, to take into confidera'ion

the ways and means of raifing money, and hav-

ing fpent thereon the remainder of the day and

the day following, adjourned till Wcdneiday at

9 o'clock.

Wednesday, June 14., 1775. ,

Met according to adjournment.

Agreeable to the (landing order of the day,

the Congrefs refolved itfelf into a Committee of

the v>?hole, to take into confideration the ftatc

of America, and after fome time fpent thereon,

the Prefident refumed the Chair, and Mr. Wdrd
reported that the Committee had come to cer-

tain rcfolutions, which he was ordered to report,

but not having come to a conclufion, they de-

fired him to move for leave to fit a^ain.

The Refolutions being read were agreed to

as follows :

Refolved, That fix companies of expert rifle

men be immediately raifed in Pennlylvania,

two in Maryland, and two in Virginia; that

each company confift of a Captain, three Lieu-

tenants, four Serjeants, tour Corporals, a

Drummer or trumpeter, an^l fixty-cight pri-

vates.

That each company, as foon as compleated,

march and join the army near Bolton, to b'c.

r M thcr?;
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there employed as Light Infantry, under the

command ot the chief officer in that army.

That the pay of the officers and privates be

as follows, viz. a captain twenty dollars per

month •, a lieutenant thirteen dollars and one-

third of a dollar per month ; a fcrgear-u eitiht

dollars per month -, a corporal fcven dollars and

one third of a dollar per month •, a drummer,
or trumpeter the fame •, privates fix dolLrs and

two thirds ot a dollar per month ; to find their

own arms and deaths.

That the form of the inliftment be in the

following words :

/ have this day 'voluntarily in-

lifted my[elf as a foldier in the r.merican Ctnti-

nental Army joy cne year^ nkfs fooner '^ijcharged

:

And I do hind myjeh to conform in all infiances to

Juch rules and regulniioi^s^ as are or Jhall he ejia-

hliJJded for the government of the faid army.

Upon motion:., Rcfchcd^ That a Committee of

five be appointed to prepare Rules and Regu-
lations for the government of the army.

The following pcrfons were chofen to com-
pofe that Committee, Mr. Wafioington., Mr.
Schuyler y Mr. Beane, "Mr. Cuptng, and Mr.
Hevjes.

A Letter from tlic Convention of New-
York, dated loth inllant, rcfpe(::ling a veiTcl

Vvhich is flopped there, on fufpicion of laaving

on board provifions for the army and navy at

EoHcn,
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Eoflon, was read and referred to thf Delegates

o^ Ma(Tachufetts-Bay, Connecticut, and New-
York.

Refob'cd^ That this Conp^refs will to-mor-

row ao;ain refolve itfcif into a Commutee oi" the

wholr, to take into farther con.i .cration the

vvav'= ,vr'. means oK raifing money and the ftatc

o^ Amri-ica. This to be a (landing order, un-

til the buiinefs is conip!catcd.

- Adjourned till to-nfiOrrow at 9 o'clock,

Thursday, June 15, 1775.

Met according to adjournaient.

The Committee, ro whom the letter from the

invention ^>f Nlr^v-Yoik was refei

in tneir report, which being read.

Convention ^>f Nir^v-Yoik was referred, brought

Refohed^ That rhe thanks of this Congrsfs

be '^iven ro tht- Convention of New-York, tor

ti'Cir vigihince m the ca!e oi" Captain Coffin's

veifd, and th tf ic he recommenced to them
ti-f trte veiiir! be iinloadfd, and the carc;o lately

f.orrd, und! ail 'yy\ fufpicions concerning the

ccltination of it ihali be removed.

Orderfid^ F.iat the above be tranfmitted by
the rfii'^enr, in a letcrr to the Chairman ot

the -'onvennon of New- York.

Act' REAHLE to or^ierche Con_;ref3 refolved it-

fclf iniQ a v.oai.n:ttcrc of ihc wiiole, and attei'

jM 2 lome
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iome time the Prefident refumed the chair, and

Mr. IVard reported, that the Committee had

come to lomiC farther refolutions, which he was

ordered to report.

The report of the Committee being read and

confidered,

Refolved^ That a General be appointed to

command all the Continental Forces, railed or

to be raifcd tor the dctence of American liberty.

That five hundred dollars per month be al-

•lowed tor the pay and expences of the Ge-

neral.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the choice

of a Cieneral by ballot, and George Wash-
ington, Elq; was unanimouQy eledcd.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 8 o'clock.

Friday, Ju7te 16^ ^JIS'

Met according to adjournment.

The PrrPdent informed Col. Wafliington

that the Conj/rel's had ycflerday unanimoufly

made choice of him to be General and Com-
mander in Chief of the American forces, and

rcqucftcd he would accept of that employment j

to which Col. \Va0ungton (landing m his place

anfwered

:
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Mr. Frejident,

" Though I am truly fenfible of the high

honor done me in this appointment, yetr, I teel

great diltrefs from a confciournefs, that my abi-

lities and military experience may not be equal

to the extenfive and important truft : However,

as the Congrcis delire it, I will enter upon the

momtntous duty, and exert every power I pof-

fef* in their I'ervice and tor fupport of the glori-

ous caufe. I beg they will accept my moft cor-

dial thanks for this diftinguifhed teftimony of

their approbation.

" But, led: fome unlucky event fliould hap-

pen unfavourable to my reputation, I beg it

may be remembered by every Gentleman in the

room, that I this day declare with , the lumoft

fincerity, I do not think myfclf equal to the

command I am honored with.

" As to pay, Sir, I beg leave to afliire the

Congrefs, thac as no pecuniary confiderauon

could have tempted me to accept this arduous

employment, at the expence ot my domellic

eafe and happinefs, I do not wifli to make any

profit from it. I will keep an exa£l account of

my expenccs. Thofc 1 doubt not they will dif-

charge, and that is all Idefire."

Refohed, That a Committee be appoint(3Ki to

draught a CommifTion and Inllrudtions for the

General.

The perfons chofen to compofe the Com-
mittee were Mr. Lc^, Mr. E. Rutkdge and Mr.
?. /Jdams. Ths
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The papers rranfmit'ed froni the Convention

of Nrw-York being read,

Refolded, That r'-ie fa'ne be referred to a

Committee of ti\^r, ,ind that taey rcjort what

iteps, in their opinion, a^e nccefTiry to oc

taken for fccurinc? and prt-ferving the friend-

fnip of the Indian nations.

The follown
; perfons chofen for this Com-

mittee, viz. Mr. Schuyler^ Mr. Hcnn, Mr.
DuanL\ Mr. Wiljon and Mr. P. Lvjingdon,

The Congrefs t'^'en refumed the confideratioti

of the report from the Commtrrcof the whole,

snd came to the following Rcioiutions.

Rtfohsd^ That two Mi'jor-Generals be ap-

pointed for the American Army,

That ihe pay of each oftlie Maior-Generals
be one bu7idred and f.xty Jix Dollars per month.

That when any of thefe ad in a feparate de-

partment, he be allowed for his pay ana cx^jctjccs

three hundred dnd th-rty-two Dollars per montii.

That there be eight Brigiii^rs-General.

That the pay of each of the Brigadier<;-Ge-

ncral be one hundred and twenty five Dollars per

month.

That there be one Adjiuant-Gcnerah

That
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That V>!S pay be cue hundred nnd tn'cnfy-frve

Dolltirs [jcr nioncli.

Thaf dure be one ComfnlfTary-General of

(lores jn;i [jrovilions.

That iiis pay be ei^h^y Dollars per month.

That there be" one Quarter-Mader-Gcneral

for the Grand Army, and one Deputy under

him fo'r the lcpaia:e Army.

That the pay of t'' e Qiiartrr Mafter- General

be ejgbiy Dollars per month, and that of the

Deputy /?;•/>' Dollars per month.

That there be one Pay Mufter General, and

a D('puty under him for the army in a feparjte

department ; that the pay !-or rl e Pay-Maftrr-

General hiniir'f be^?;;^ hundred Dollars per month,

and tor the Deputy Fay-Malic.- under \\\vn fifty

Dollars per month.

That there be one Civ.ef Engineer at t.'ie

Grand Army, and tliat his pay be fxly Delias

per month.

That two AfTifbants be employed under him,

and that the [iay of each ot them be tiven'y

sDollars per month.

That there be one Chief Enrincer for the

Arm.y m a leparate c'cpartmenr, and two y^HlH-

ants under him ; that the pay of the Chiei Hn-/

gineer be fixly Dollars per month, and i\\t pav

ot the Afiiltants each twenty Dollars per month.

That
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That there be three Aids de Camp •, and
that their pay be thhty-three LcUars per month
each.

That there be a Secretary to the General

;

and thai his pay ht fxty fix Dollars per month.

That there be a Secretary fo the Major-Ge-
neral a6ling in a feparate department ; and that

his pay be ibirly three Dollars per month.

That there be a Commiflary of the Mufters,-

A Letter from the Convention of New-
York, received by exprefs, was laid before the

Congrefs and read, and the fame being taken

into confideration,

Refohed, That the Provincial Convention

of New-York be defircd immediately to apply

toGovernor Trumbull to order the Connediciu
troops now ftationed at Greenwich, Stanford,

and parts adjacent, to march towards New-
York.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Saturday, June 17, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to draught a

Commifllon to the General, reporred the fame,

which being read by paragraphs and debated,

was agreed lo as follows :
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In CONGRESS,
The Delegates of the Unit-d Colonies bt

New-Hamp/hire
J

Majicrchulctts ha\\ Rhode-

Jfiund, ConncFlicHt ^ Neiv 2''ork, N'W Jerfey,

Pennfyhania, nie coLinnes ot /V't'jc; Caftle

Ke7it and Sujfex 'Mi Beunvare^ Mcryiand^ Vir-

ginia, North-Carolina, anj. South Carcluta.

To GEORGE WASHINGTON, Evo^jirp.

IV E repof,ng efpeciai trufi and confidence inyour

pdtiiotifm^ valour., condu^ and fidelity ^ do. by

thefe prefients co-fiitute and appoint you. to be

General and Commander in Chief., of the ArtHy ofi

the United Colonies^ and of all the Forces nozv

raifedcr to beraifiedby them., and of all others^ who
jhall voluntarily offer their ficrvice, and join the

Jaid army for the defence of American Liberty^ and

for repeliing every ho^ile invafion tbcteof : And
yen are henby vefied wi'h full power and aittio i-

ij ta A^ as you fioall think for the good and wel-

fare ofi the fervice.

And we do hereby firiclly charge and require all

officers and fioldiers iinJer your command^ to he

obedient to your orders., and diligent in the exercife

of their feveral duties.

And we do alfio enjoin and rcqvjre you., to be

careful in executing the great tr.:il rtp'fid 'n you,

by caufiHg jlrirt dificipline and order to be o jerved

in the army., end that the Joldiers be duly , x-.rcijed

and provided with all convenient necejfaries.

N And
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\/^nd you are to regidnie your couduB in every

refpe5f by the rules and dijcipline of war (as here-

ivtth given you^) and punctually to obferve and fol-

low fuih orders and direoiirns from time fo tijne^

as you (Joall re eive from this or a future Con-^refs

of theje United Colonies or Committee of Congrefs.

This Commifjion to continue in force j until re^

voked by this or a future Congrefs.

By Order of the Congress.

Ordered^ That the lame be fairly tranlcribed,

figned by the Prefident, attefted by the Secre-

tary, and delivered to the General.

Refolved unanimoufly. Whir e as the Delegates

of all the Colonics from Nova-Scotia to

Georgia, in Congrefs afiVmbkd, have unani-

rnoufiy chofcnG£0/^G£ PVASHINGTON,
Efqiiire, to be General and Commander m
Chief of fuch forces as are or fhall be raifcd for

the maintenance and prefervarion of American
Liberty ; this Congrefs doth now declare, that

they Will maintain and afTiil him, and adhere to

him the fa-id George Wafloingion with their lives

and fortunes i:i the fame caufe.

The Congrefs then, proceeded to the choice

of the Officers in the Army by ballot.

Artemus Ward, EfquirCj was chofen firft

Major General.

Horatio Gates, Efquire, Adjutant Ge-
neral. Rtfolved,
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Refohedy That Horatio Gates, EfquirCa

jiow cholen 'Ad)ucanc General, Cliall have the

rank of Brigadier General.

Charles Lee, Efquire, fecond Major Ge-=

n^ral.

Adjourned till Monday at 9 o'clock.

Monday, June 19, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Prefident laid before the Congrefs fun-

dry letters he had received from Maffachufetts-

Bay and New-York, which were read.

Ordtred, That Mr. Henry^ Mr. Lynch^ and
Mr. J. /idams^ be a Commictee to wait upon
General Lee, and to inform him of hi"? appomt-
ment, and requeft his anfwer whether he will

accept the command.

The Committee returned and reported, that

they had waited on General Lee^ and mformed
him of his appointment, and that he gave tor

anfwer :
" That he had the higheft fenfe of the

"• honor conferred upon him by the Congrefs ;

*' that no effort in his povver fhall be wanting
*' to ferve the American caufe."

The letters from Maflachufetts-Buy belnp-

taken into confideration, the Congrefs came to

the following refolve :

N 3 That
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That the Governor of Conne6Ucnt be rcr

quefted to dlreft all the forces raifed in that Co-
lony, not cmoioyed at Tico.nd£:rop:a and Crown-
Point, or tecoT. mended by this Congrefs, to

be marched toward-^ New York, to be imrae^
diateiy fcnr ro join the combined army before

Bollon : And it is earneftly recommended to the

colony of RKode-Kland, and to the provincial

Co.vtrntion of New Hampfhire, to fend im-

mediately to the army before Botton fuch of

the for-ce . a? are already embodied towards their

quota"? of the troops agreed to be raifed by the

Ncvv-Ensland colonii^s.o

Refohed, That Mr. Lee, Mr. E. Rutledge,

and Mr. J. Adams, be a Committee to pre[:are

the form of a commiffion for the fVJajor Gene-
rals, alio for the Brigadier GcneraL, and ct-her

officers in the army.

Refolvsd^ That there be four Major Generals,

The Congrefs then proceeded to chufe the

two remaining M jor Generals, when Philip

ScHuYtER, Efq-, was chcjfen third Major Ge»
neral, and Israel Putnam, Efq-, was unani-

moufly chofen fourth Major General.

The Committee appointed to prepare the form

of a Commiffion tor rht- Major and Biigadier

Generals reported ihe fame, which being agreed.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be made out,

figned by the Prefidenr, and attcfted by the -Se-

cretary, for each of the Major Generals and

Brigadier Generals.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That ih» Secretary get a numbct
of CommifTions, with proper blanks, printed

tor the other officers.

The Committee appointed to preoare a Pe-
tiiion to the King, reported a draught of one,

which was read.

Adjourned till to-morrow 9 o'clock.

Tuesday, June 20, 1775.

Me: according to adjournmcjic,

Th» Committee appointed to prepare m-
ftrudions to the General reported the fame^

which being read and debated, were agreed to.

Adjourned till t0;morrow at 9 o'clock,

Wednesday, June 21^ i775'

Met according to adjournment.

M«. Thomas Jefferson appeared as a De-
legare from the colony of Virginia, and pro=

duced his credcntiais, which v/ere read and ap-

proved, and arc as follows.

At a Convention of the Delegates for the

counries and corporations in the colony of

Virginia, at the town of Richmond, in the coun-

ty of Henrico on Monday, 27th March, 1775,

On a motion made^ Refohed^ That Thomas
j£FF£RsoN, Efq*, bc appointed a Deputy to re-

prefcnt
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present tMs colony in general Cono:rer«!, in tVie

loom of the honorable Peyton Randolph,
Elq-, m cafe of the nop- nendance of the laid

Peyton Ranlolph, Efquire.

Atteji, John Tazev/ell, Clerk of Convention.

At a General Aflfembly, hegjan and held at

the Capuol, in the ciiy of VViJliarnfb^rg, on
Ihurfday, ift June, in the fiireendi vear of

the reu^n of our Lord George the Thir'-i, by

the ^vACt of God of Great Britain, c.c. A. D.

Mond(i)\ c^th June, i^th G. \\\. 1775.

Refdved, N. C. D. That this Hoiife doth

int rclv approve of the Proceedings and Rclo-

iu'ion' of the Convenrion o^ Dricgaccs [or chc

couniits and corporal ions 'ri tre c*)!.»nv ot Vir-

ginia, held .iT Richmond rovvn, in r'~n i^'jnty of

Hrnrico, the 10th 01 March, 1775 -, and liiat

it be rtcoTi'iiended to ail the gO"d people of tiiis

colony {Iridlly to conlorm to, and ob'ervc the

fame.

Fy the liouje of Burgefes^

Peyton Randolph, Speaker.

Mr. T^Ienry informed the Cr<nfj.ref«, that rhc

Genera; had put into his hand fimrlrv qvirrie"?,

to which he dtfircd the Congrcls would ^ivc an

anfwer.

The queries being read and debated.

Rifolvedy
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Refolved^ That a Co nmittee of Qve be ap-

pointtrd to prepare proper anlvvers.

The perfons chofen were Mr. B/'an, Mr.
Henry. Mr. J, Rutled- e, Mr. S. Adams, and

Mr. Lee.

Ona nwtion 7nade. Refclved^ That the Gen-
neral be allavvcd chrce Aids ueCamp.,

That each of tlie Major-Generals have two

Aids dc Camp.

That their pay be thirty-three Dollars per

month each.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock*

Thursday, June 22, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

Thi: Committee appomted to prepare arifv-rr*;

to the Generals queries, reported the lame whicii

were reacf.

The Congrefs then came to the followh:ig VLz-

folutions

;

Rffohedf That the nurnber of Brigadier-Ge-

nerals ':.<^ augmented to eig;ht •, and the fame

were caofcn by ballot as follows :

St.th
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Seth Pomeroy, Ffq; firft Brigadier General.

Richard MoNTOoMfiRY, Efq-, fccond ditto.

David Worster, Elq-, rhid ditto.

William Heath, Efq-, fourth ditto.

Joseph Spence*?, Efq; fi.th ditto.

John Thomas, Elq-, fixih ditto.^

John Sullivan, Elq-, feventh ditto,

Nathaniel Green, Efq-, eighth ditto.

Refolvedy That the troops, including the

volunteers, be turnifhed with Camp equipage

and blankets where ncceffary, at the Continental

expcncc.

Refclvedf That tjie ofncers now in the army
receive their ncA' CommilTions through the

hands ot the Geacral.

Refolvedy That a fum not exceeding two
millions of Spanlfh millrd Dollars be emitted by

the Conpiiref;, in bills of credit, tor the defence

of America.

Refolvedy That the Tivelve Confederated

Colonies De pledged for the redemption of the

bills of credit now direfted to be emitted.

Upon mction madt\ Relolved^ That the Colony

of Pennlyh'ania ra'letwo more companiesof rifle-

men, and that thefe, with the fix before ordered

to be by them raifed, miking eight companies,

be formed into a battalion, to be commanded
by fuch t icid Officers, Captains and Lieutenants

as



as {hall be recommended by the Aficmbly or
Convention of faijd CoL'fiy.

r

AujoLiined till to- morrow 9 o'clock.

Tuesday, June 23, 1775.

i\-c': cxcordin^; to adjoyrnment.

A LcTTF.?. frorr. Crown-Point, dated June
io, was laid nctorc the Congrcfs ana read. In-»

tormation b-irin^ giv-'i^ i[x,^i two OiiiLers who
brought the Iciur w.rr'r ;.i che door, and had iome
*:ni..^^jCi: uy.pyiiancc to comir.unicate.

Qrdcrr:\ Th.'^t thcv be introduced, and they

v/cre iniri>;",uct:d. ^Ucer tiiey withdrew, the

Congrels cam^ to va^ following Rclblutions, viz,

R.efdvei\ That it be recomrr.ended to the

Ofiiccr commanding in the New-York depart-

ment, to procure, as foon as poffible, a lift ol

i\\^ men employed in taking and garriioning

Crown-Point and Ticonderoga and keeping pof-

ieirion ot the lakes, and alio of their dilburle

ments, in order that they may be paid.

e*

Refolved^ That their pay be the fame as thag

of the ofticers and privates in the American

army ; the higheil of the officers no? to exceed

that of a Captain, and that the pay commence
O the-
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the ih'jd dny of May laft, and continue till they

arc diichiaiged.

Re/chddj That it be recommended t'"> tl^e,

Conyencion of'Nrw York, that they, conluhi :^

Svith Gentral Schuyler, employ in the anr,,- >.

be railed for the dcience ct An^ericr.j :ho e CulifrJ

Green M untain B';ys unJei !uch oti ccrb as liic

faid Green Muuncam Boys ihall chuie.

On a mc'icn made^ Rcfohed^ That a Com-.

BfiitLecot rive wechoien rodraw no a DeclaraLioa

to be pubiiihed bv General vVahington, upon

his arrival at the Cmp ueforc Dollon,

The Committee chcfcn are Mr. J. RrlJedre^

Mn. ^jT. Livin^Jionj Mi'. t'rr^nkUn^ Mr. 'jtj^ ^i:d

Mr, Johnjon,

Agreeable -to order, the Cong refs refolvcd

itfeii" into a Committee of the whoiy", to tak.e iiuo

further conhderation tiie Itate oi Amcica, aiul

fafter Ibme time fpent therein, the FreiJdcnt rc-

(umtd die Chair, and Mr. U'ardit^^orico. ccrtaia

BtToIuiions come into by them, and that noc

having yet finiihedj they dehred leave to li!;

again.
'

The report of the Committee being read, wa^

agreed to as follows

:
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Refched-^ Tmat tiiac the hiimb'er and denqmi-
hation of the bills tobecinicccd b<; as foiiy<y$ :

,

49,000 Bills of 8 Dollars each = 302,000

4g.ooo Do. of 7 DolLirs each = 34.3,0:0

4Q,ooo Do. ox 6 Dollars each = 25.}..000

49.000 D'5. of
5

Do'^a.'s f;ach = 245, ceo

^g.coo !'>.i of 4 ) , lars c a h = i96,0-"o

a^'^,o6:j \Jo. o'" 3 Doliiis each = i\i,<:-'-.o ,

40.0C0 Do. or 2 D o'iars each -— 9^,000 (j^

i.q.coo D >. ff 1 D 'i'a-s f3ch. = 9,000 '

ii.Lod Do, of 20 Doihrs ed^ii = z36-,ooo

Tnal .103,1 :•.
. 2,QOw,ocO

Rej^jlvea. Fhat rh-r fjr:n of the buls be ft?

CONilNEN-iAL CURKENCn .

N Dollars. S

THIS hill entitles the hearer to receive

SpaniJiJ millsd dolkrrs, or th$

'vdue thereof in geld or filver, according to

the refohiticns of the CGngrcfs, held at Phi^

laddpVia^ on the lotb uay of May^ A. D,

Refihed, That Mr. J. A'-ns. Mr J. Rat-

le.lge^ Ml-. Buajie^ Dcftor Franklin^ and Mr.

JVilfon, be a Cominittee to gei proper phues

engraved, to provide paper, and to agree with

Printers to print the abcvt bills.

O 2 The
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The order for a Committee of the whole re-

newed, and the Congrefs adjourned till to-

morrovv at 9 o'clock.

Saturday, Jum lA^y I'J'JS-

Met according to adjournment.

On amotion made, Ref&hed, That a Com-
miuee ot Icven be appoinied to deviie ways and

means to put the militia of America in a pro-

per ftate for the defence of i\.merica.

The Members chofen are ?4r. Pains, Mr,
Harrifon, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Flc)d,

Mr. Gadjden, and Mr. Dickinjon.

The Committee appointed to prepare a decla-

ration to be publifhed by General IVafbrngi'on

upon his arrival at the camp before Bollon,

broughcin their report, which was read r.nd de-

bated, and after fome time referred for larllter

confide; ation till Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday at 9 o'clock.

Monday, "june 26, lyyS'

Met according to adjournment.

A Letter from Governor Trumbull was

rend, and referred to the Committee aj)pointed

to devife ways and means tor introducmg the

manuUdure of falt-petre into thcie colonies.

The
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The ilate of North-Carolina being taken tn'*

to cbiifideration, the Congrcis came to the fol-

lowing refolutions.

Whereas it is reprefented to this Concrrefs,

that the enemies ot [he Liberties of America
are puifuing meafures to divide the good peo-

ple of the colony of North- Carolina, and to

defeat the American AiTociacion,

Re/ohed^ That it be recommended to rdl in

that colony, who vvifn well to the Llbjrii.s- of

America, to aifociate for the defence of jViT.::-

rican Liberty, and to cn^body ti.cuil^iv^:^ a:?

Militia, under proper OHicer?.

Re/oJzrd, That in cn'e t'--= A iTemhly ^r Con-
vention of that colony m?.\\ thinit it nbf.lvjtv^ly

neceiTary tor the fupport of the Ar.-';:r!t":n AiFo-

ciarion and iatecy of the colony, to rade a.bDd7
f ! fL.rces not ex^eedinp; one thcuhnd n-:-!-, vh';

Congrefs v,iil connc'-jr t!"vm a:; an A:iicric.'..i

Army, r.nd provide iov their py.

The Con^rrrels then refi'.med the con{3d;'ratl-

on of th--' declaration, and after lome debate,

Refohed, That it be re-comniitted, and th.-t

Mr. Bich:::fcnikud Mr. Jcfj^rjon be add;:d to tho

Committee. ^

The Committee for Inriian alr'airs brought \\\

their report, which was read.

Ordered^ That the Prefident write to Gover-
nor Trumbull, and inform him, and alfo the

Conventions
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Conventions of New-Hampfhire and MaTai
chufettsBay, and the government of Rhotic-

Ifland, that the Congrefs have appointed Geckge
Washington, Efq-, Commander in Chief of
all the F'orces raifed of to be raifcd for the de-

fence of America.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.
y

Tuesday, June 27, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

On motion made^ Refohsd, That Governor

Skene be fent under a guard to VVcarher^fiel '^

6r Mlddletown, in the county of Hartidrd;, in

Connecticut, there to be confined on his parolr

j

not to go out of the bounds prelcribcd to him

by Governor Trumbull

Ordered^ That the Deleo;ates for Pennfy'va-

hia take mcafures to have the above Rcioivc

carried into execution.

A Letter from the Convention of Mafla-

chufetts-Bay, received by exprefs, was Ui.i be-

fore the Congrefs and read.

The Congrefs then refumed the confidera-

tion of the ftateof affairs in the New-York de-

partment, and after fome time fpent thereini

came to certain refolutions, which were ordeied

to be immediately tranfmitced to General Schuy-

ler for his dircdion.

The Committee appointed to draw up an

Addrefs to the Inhabitants of Great Britain, re-

ported the fame, which^was read.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday^
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Wednesday, JuneiZ, i775«

Met according to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to prepare a

fraught of Rules and Regulations for the go-

vernment of the Army, reported the fame,

which was read and taken into confideration.

And the remainder of the day, and the day fol-

lowing being fpent thereon, adjourned till the

next day at 9 o'clock,

Friday, June 30, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Congrefs rcfumed the confideration of

the Rules and RegulaLions, which being gone
through were agreed to, as follows.

Whereas his Majefty's moft faithful fubje&e

in thele Colonics are reduced to a dangerous and
critical fituation, by the attempts of the Britifli

Minillry, to carry into execution, by force of

arms, feveral unconftitutional and oppreffive

adts of the Britiih Parliament for laying taxes in

America, to enforce tlic coliec5lion of thofe taxes,

and for altermg and changing the conftitutioii

and internal police of fome of thefe Colonies, in

violation of the natural an^d civil, rights of the

Colonies,

And whereas hofliiities have been actually

comtTienced in the Mailachufett's-Bay, 'by the

Britifli troops, under the command of General

Gage, and the lives of a number of the inhabir

tants of that Colony dellroyed j the town of

Bofton
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Bofton not only having bepn long occupied as a

garriloncd tov./n in an enemies country, bui the

inhabitants thereof trtraied mih a feverity znd

criisky not to be juiliLc(i_cven tow;:;ds declared

eneiTiics. . -.]
;

"-^o ;^.f,

An.P ;Avhere?.s Ic.r^" reinforcements haye been

ordcre'tf, "and arcilan,j:^:,pcC;ted, fortibtf c^eciared

pufiiofe ot compel sin 7 liiefe Colonies to fubmic

to the operation oj; c; e fiiid ails ' wjiich hi.ah

rf:ndcrcd ic necellary, -and an indiiperhble duty

for the cxprefs purpc-ii;..oi-fccurLng and delcnd-

ingthvfe ColonicSj :.nd prcffciVving iher.^. in fafety

agi.mft all attempt:, t-j Curry the faj^^^ds into

execution; that an armed lorc^ be riiled fuf-

ficienc to defeat ffcl:-::t»lliltr dcfigns, and prelervs

and defend the Jivej;, liberties ar.d immunuies
of the Coloniiis; :cr th:: due reguiLiing a;;d

well orderinuT of \vhich,

Refck-ed, That iht following RULES r.ncl

ORDERS be attended to, and colerved by fuch

torces as are or may liei"eua*.r be iaiied i\jr iLj

purpofes aforel.iid.

Article i. That every officer who fliall be

retained, and every iolclicr v.ho lliall ierve in

the Continental Army, (liall, at the time of his

acceptance of his commiffion or inliilmcnt, fub-

fcribe theie rules and regulations. And thac

the officers and foldiers, already ol that army,

fhail alfo'as loon as miy be fubfcribe the fame ;

from the time of" which iubfcription every of-

ficer and foldier lliall be bound bv thole reaula-

liens. But if anv of the officers or Ibidicrs, now
of

I
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of the faid army, do not fubfc-ribc thefc rules

and regulations, then they may be retained ia

the faid army, fubje6l to the rules and regulations

under which they entered into the Service, or

be d'.fcharged from the fcrvice, at the option of

the Commander in Chief,

Art. 2. Tt is carneftly recommended to all

officers and loldiers diligently to attend Divine
Service •, and all officers and ioidiers, who iliall

behave indecently or irreverently at any place

of Divine Worfliip, Oiall, i^ commiffioned of-

ficers, be brought before a court- martii!, there

to be publicly and fcvercly reprimanded by the

Prcfidenc , if non-commiffioned officers or fol-

dicr*, every perfon fo ofFendir);^, fhall, for his

firft offence forfeit One Sixth of a Dollar^ to be

dedu(n:ed out of his next pay; for the fecond of-

fence, he (hall not only forfeit a like fiim, but

be confined for twenty-four hours i and for every

like offence, fiiall fuffer and pay in like manner,

which money fo forfeited fliali be applied to the

ufe of the fick Ioidiers of the troop or com-
pany to which the offender belongs.

Art. 3, Whatsoever non-commiffioncd of-

ficer or foldicr fhall ufe any profane oath or exe-

cration, fhall incur the penalties cxpreffed in the

forcgomg article-, and if a commiffioned officer

be thus guilty of profane curfmg or fwearing, I.e

fha'.l forteit and pay for each and every fuch of-

fence the fum of Four Shillings, lawful money.

Art. 4. Any officer or foldier, v;ho (hall

behave himfelf with contempt or difrclpccl to-

F wards
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wards the General or Generals, or Commanders
in Ch'fi oi ihc Continental Forces, or (hall

fpcak fallc words, tending to his, or their hurt,

or diOionor, fhali be punifhed, according to the

nature oi his o&cnce, by the judgment of a ge-

ncrjd court-martial.

^r/. 5. Any officer or foldier, who (hall

begin, fxcire, caufe or join in any mutiny or fe-

dition, in the regiment, troop or comj:Jany to

which he belongs, or in any other regiment,

troop or company of the Continental Forces,

either by land or fes, or in any parr, poll, de-

tachment, or guard, on any pretence vvhailo-

cver, fiiall fuff'tr fuch punishment as by a general

court-martial fhall be ordered.

JlrL 6. Any officer, non-commifTjoncd of-

ficer, or foldier, who being prefent at any mu-
tiny, or fedition, does not ufe his utmoft en-

deavours to fupprcfs the fame, or coming to the

knowledge of any mutiny, or intended muriny,

does not, without delay, give information there-

of to the commanding oincer, fliail be punifli-

cd by order ot a general court-martial accor-

ding to the nature of his offence.

^r/. 7. Any officer or foldier, who (hall

ftrike his fuperior officer, or draw or offer to

driiw, or fhall lift up any weapon, or offer any

violence againrt him, being in the execution of

his office, on any pretence whatfoever, or fhall

difo^ey any lawful commands of his fuperior

officer, fhall fuffer fuch punifhmentas fliall, ac-

cording to the nature of his offence, be order-

ed by the fentcnce of a gqjcral courc-marcial.
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Art. 8. Any non-commifflonei officer or foi-

dier, who fhall defcrt, or withour leave of his

commanding officer, abi*c-nt himfelf from the

troop or company to which he belongs, or fronn

any detachment of the fame, (hall, upon being

conviftcd thereof, be puniihed according to the

nature of his olicncc, at the difcrction of a ge-

neral court-martial.

Art. 9. Whatsoever officer or foldier fhali

be convicted ot having advited or perfua-ied

any other officer or foldier to defert, ffiall fuffer

fuch punifhincnt as (hall be ordered by the fen^

tenccpf a general court martial.

Art. 10. All officers, of what condition fo-

evcr, ffiail have power to part and quell all

quarrels, frajs, and difordcr?, though the per-

fons concerned fhould belong to anocher regi-

irsenr, troop or company -, and cither order of-

ficers to be arreted, or non-com miffioned of-

ficers or foldiers to be confined and imprifonedj

till their proper fuperior officers fliall be ac-

quain-ed therewith •, and wh jcver ffiail refufe to

obey fuch officer (though of an inferior rankj

or ffiail draw his fword upon him, ffiail be pu-

nifticd at the difcretion of a general courtmar-
tiaj.

An. II. No offixcer or foldier ffiali ufc any
reproachful or provoking fpeeches or geftures to

another •, nor ffiail prcfume to fend a cl}allcng<E

to any perfon to fight a duel : And whoever
ffiail knowingly andvviliingly fuffier any perfon

•^hatfocver to go forth to fight a duel ; or ffiali

P 2 fecond.
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fecond, promote, or carry any challenge, fiiall

be deemed as a principal: And whatfoever of-

ficer or ibldier fhall upbraid another for refufing

a challenge, fhsU aifo be confidered as a chal-

lenger : And all luch offenders, in any of thefe

or inch like cafes, fliall be punifhed ac the dif-

cretion of a general court-martial.

yirt. 12. Every officer commanding in quar-

ters, or on a march, Qiall keep good order,

anc^, to the utmoft ot his power, redrefs all fuch

abdfes, or diforders which may be committed by
any officer or foldier under his command : If up-

on any complaint being made to him, of oiHcers

or foldiers beating, or otherwife ill-treating any

perfon, or of committing any kind of riot, to the

difquieting of the inhabitants of this continent

;

he the faid commander, who fhall refufc or omit

to fee juftice done on the offender or offenders,

and reparation made to the party or parties in-

jured, as far as the offenders wages fhall enable

him or them, ffiall, upon due proof thereof, be

punifhed as ordered by a general court-martial,

in fuch rnanner as if he himfelf had committed
the ciimcs or diforders complained of.

ylrt. 13. If any officer fliould think himfelf

to be wronged by his Colonel or the command-
ing officer of the regiment, and ffiall, upon
due application made to him, be refufed to be

redreffed, he may complain to the General or

Commander in Chief of the Continental Forces,

in order to obtain juftice, who is hereby requir-

ed to examine into faid complaint, and fee that

juftice be done.
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Art. 14. If any inferior officer or foldier, fliall

thip.k linivclt wronged by ni^. Captain or other

officer con')M;anding the troop or company to

which he belongs, he is to complain thereof

to ti.i'' commanding officer ot the regiment, who
is hereby required to lummon a regimental

court martial, for the doin-T jullice to the com-
plam^iinc V from v/hich regimental court-martial,

either party may, if he thinks himfelf ftill ag-

grieved, appeal to a general court-martial -, but

if, upon a fecond hearing, the appeal Ihall ap-

pear to be vexatious and groundiefs, the perlon

lb appealing, lliall be punifhed at the difcretion

of the genera! court-martial.
!D

Art. 15. Whatsoever non-commiffioned of-

ficer or foldier, ftall be conviftcd, at a regi-

mental court-martial, ot having iold, or defign-.

edly, orthrough negleft, wafted theammunition,
arms or provifions, or other military ftores, de-

iivered out to him, to be employed in the ler-

vice of this continent, fhall, if an officer, be re-

duced to a private centinel ; and it a private

foldier, fhall fuffer fuch punifliment as fhali be

ordered by a regim.cntal court-martial.

Art. 16. All non-commlffioned officers and
foldiers, who fhall be found one mile from the

Camp^ without leave in writing from their com-
manding officer, fhall fuffer iuch punifhment as

ihall be inflicted on him or rhem by the fenteiiCe

of a regimental court-martial.

Art. 17. No officer or foldier ffiall lie out of
his quarters, or camp, without leave from the

eommandinf:?:
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commanding ofiicer of the regiment, upon pc-

riaky of being punifhed according to the nature

of his offence, by order of a regimental court-

martial.

j^ri. i8» Every non-commiffioned officer and
foldier fhall retire to his quarters, or tent, at the

beating of the retreat ; in default of which, he

ihall be punilbed according to the nature ot his

oScncej by order oi: the commanding officer.

Art. 19. No officer, non-commiffioned officer

or foldier (hall fail of repairing, at the time fix-

ed, to the place of parade or exercife, or other

rendezvous appointed by the commanding of-

ficer, if not prevented by ficknefs, or fome other

evident neceffity •, or fhall go from the faid place

of rendezvous, or from his guard, without leave

from his commanding officer, before he fhall be

regularly difmilTed or relieved, on penalty of be-

ing puniffied according to the nature of his of-

fence, by the fcntence of a regimental courts

martial.

Art. 20. Whatsoever commiffioned officer

fhall be found drunk on his guard, party or du-

ty, under arms, fliall be caffiiered for it ; any

non-commiffioned officer or foldier, lo offisnd-

ing, fhall fuffer fuch puniflimcnt as fhall be or-

dered by the fcntence of a regimental court-

martial.

Art. 21. "Whatsoever centinel ffiall be found

fleeping upon his port, or fiiull leave it before

Ije Ihali be regularly relieved, fiiall fufier fuch

punifhment
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pon'i"h'Tienc as fh;il! be ordered by the fentencc

oi: a ^enjral cooirc-marcidl.

Jrt. 22. Any perfon belonging to the Con-
tinrnra! Anny, who_, by dilcharging of fire-

arms, bcatin? of drums, or by any oi.her means
wb-icibevrr, fliall occafion fflife alarms, in camp
or quc\r!e'-s, (hall fuffir lu. h puniihrneni as fljall

beoidtrred by the lenience of a general court-

martial.

Art. 23. Any oHicer or foldier, who ihal!

without urgent ncccili y, or without leave of

hiS fuperior officer, quit his platoon or diviHon,,

fhiili be punilhtd accordm^ to the nature of

his offence, by the lenttnce of a regimental

coLirt-martial.

Art. 24. No officer or foldier Oiall do vio~

lence, or offer any infult, or abufe, to any per-

fon who fhall bring provifions, or ordier necef-

farics, to the camp, or quarters of the conti-

nental army •, any officer or foldier fo offending^

fliall, upon complaint being made to the com-
manding officer, fuffer fuch punifhment as Hiaii

be ordered by a regimental court-m.artiaL

Art. 25. Whatsoever officer or foldier fnaM

iiiai^iefully abandon any poft committed to his

charge, or ffiall fpeak words inducing others, to

do the like, in time of an engagement-^ iliail

fuffer death immediately.

Art. 26. Any perfon belonging to the conti-

nental aimy, who fliall make known the watch-

word
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word to any perfon who is not intitled to receive

it, according to the rules and dikipiine of war^

or fhall prefume to oive a parole, or watch- word,

different from what he received, fhall fuffer

death, or flich other punilhment as fhall be or-

dered by the fentence of a general court-martial.

Art. 27. Whosoever, belonging to the con-

tinental army, fhall relieve the enemy with mo-
ney, vicluahy or ammunition ; or fhall know-
ingly harbour or protecfl an enem.y, fhall fuffer

fuch punifliment as by a general court-martial

fliall be ordered.

Jrt. 28. Whosoever, bcsloncring to the

continental army, fl^^all be convi6ted of holding

corrcfpondence with, or of giving intelligence

to the enemy, cither diredly or indiredlv, fhall

fuffer fuch punifliment as by a general court-

naartial (hall be ordered.

Jrt. 29. All public {lores taken in the ene-

my's camp or magazines, whether of artillery,

ammunition, cloathing or provifions, (hall be

fccuredfor the ufe of the United Colonies.

Art. 30. If any officer or foldier fhall leave

his poft or colours, in time of an engagement,
to go in fcarch of plunder, he fliali, upon be-

ing convided thereof before a general court-

martial, fuffer fuch puniflimeni as by faid

court-martial fhall be ordered.

y!rt. 31. If any commander of any pod, in-

tr^chment, or fortrefs, fliall be compelled., by

the
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the officers cjr foldiers under his command, t(\

give it up to the enemy, or to abandon it, the

coaimiilioncd officer, non-commiilioned offi-

ters or foldiers who (hall be convi<fi;ed of hav-

ing iv) ()ff.:njed, Ihiil fuffer death, or inch
other punifliment as may be inflicled upon
them by the fentence of a general court-mar*

tial.

Arl. g«. All futtlers and retailers to a
camp, and all peribns vvhatfoever, ferving with

the continentiii ainiy in the field, thqaagh not
iniifled foldiers, are to be fubjed to the arti-

cles, rules, and regulations of the continental

army.

A-t, 55. K"o genera! cnurt-marttal fhall

,

conail of a lels number than thirteen, none of
which I'hiU be u/ider the. degree of a commif^
fioned oflicer ; and the prefi^ent fliall be a iield

oilicer: And the prcfiJent of each and every
court-martial, whether general or regimental,

lliAlI have power to adminiiler an oath to every

witnefs, in order to the trial of offenders*

And the members of all courts-martial fhall be

duly fworn by the prdident ; and the next ia

ranis: on the courr-mauial, ll^all adminifter thc
oath to iLic prcfident*

Art. 340 TnK members, both of general

and regiment il courts; martial, fhall, when be-

lon ;ing to diffeifi'.t corps, take the fame rank
which they hold in the ai my ; but when
Courts-martial iiiaU be compofed of officers of

Q gac
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one corps, they lliall take their ranks accord-

ing to their commifiions by which they are

muftered in the faid corps.

JrL 35. All the members of a court-

rnartial, are to behave with cahnnefs, decency,

and impartiality ; and in giving of their votes,

are to begin with the youngeft or lowed iii

commijQion. '

Jrt. 36. No field ofHcer fhall be tried by
any peribn under the degree oi a captain ; nor
lliall any proceedings or trials be carried on^

excepting between the hours of eight in the

morning, and three in the afternoon, except

in cafes which require an immediate example.

Art. 37. The commlflioned cifficers of

every regiment miy, by the appointment of

their colonel or commanding officer, hold re-

ginien'"al courts-martial for the enquiring into

fiich difpatei or criminal matters as may come
before them, and for the inflicling corporal

.punifhmcnts, for fmall oifences, and (hall give

judgment by the majority of voices; but no
fentenre: i^all be executed till the Commanding
ofiicer (not being a member of tlie court-mar-

tial) (hall have confirmed the fame.

Arf. 38. No regimental court-martial fliall

conlift of lefs than five officers, excepting in

cafes where that number cannot be conveui-'

ently aflcmbled, when three may be fuilicient

;

ylio are Ukewife to determine upon the fen*

tcnce
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tencc by the majority of voices; which fentencc

is to be conlirnied by the coaimanding- olHcer,

not being a member of the court-martial.

Art. 39. Every officer, commanding ia
:^ny furt, caflle, or barrack, or elfevviiere,

where the corps under his command conliits

of detachments from different re-''ments, or of
independent companies, may aiiemble courts-

martial for the trial of offend'c^rs in ihe fame
manner as if they were regimental, whofe
fentence is not to be executed tiil it fiiali be

confirmed by the laid commanding officer.

Art. 40. No perfon whatfoever fiiall ufc

menacing words, hgns, or geftures in the pie-

fence of a court-martial then fitting, or, fhall

caufe any diforder or riot, i:^ as to dilHirb their

proceeding, on the penalty of being puniilied

at the difcretioa of the faid court-marcial.

Art. 41. To the end that ofTv^nders may
be brought to juflice ; whenever any officer or

foldier fliall commit a crime defeiving punifh-

ment, he Ihall by bis commanding officer, if

an officer, be put in arreft ; if a non commif-
fioned officer or foldier, be imprifoned tiil he
fhall be either tried by a court-martial, or fliall

be lawfully difcharged by proper authority.

Art. 42. No officer or foldier who fhall

be put in arreft, or imprifonrnent, ihali con-

tinue in his confinement more than eight days,

or till fuch time as a court-ni*rtiai can be coa-

T^niently afTembled.
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Artf 43. No ofHcer commanding a guard,

or provoft-maifhal, Ihall refufe to receive or

keep any priloner committed to his charge, by
an officer belonginor to the continental forces;

which officer fiiall at the fame time deliver an
account in writing, liprned by himfclf, of the

crime with which the laid prifoner is charged.

Art. 44. No officer commanding a guard,

or provoft-marfiuil, fhall piefume to rt-leafe

any prifoner conimitted to his charge, without

proper authority for fo doino; ; nor fhall he
fuffer any prifoner to efcapt;, on the penalty of
being punifhed for it, by the fentence ol ^
general court-martial.

Art. 45. Every officer or provoft-marr

fiial, to whole charge prifoners fhal! be com-
mitted, is hereby riquirtd, within twent-y-

four hours after iuch Cdmriiitment, or as ir.on

as he. {ha'l be relieved frsm hi^ guard, to give in

writJng to the colonel of the > egimcnt to uh('m_

the prifoner belongs (where the prifoner is con-

fined upon the guard belongrng to the faid re-

giment, and that his olfence only relates to the

neglect of duty in his tjwn corps) or to the

commander in chief, theirnames, their crimes,

and the names of the officrrs who committed
them, on the penalty of being punifhed for his

dilobedience or ncgle<ft, at the difcretion of a^

>
general court-martial.

yirt, 4<5. And if any officer under arreft

lliall leave his confinement bel* ? c l-e is {^t at

liberty by the ojfictv wiit> confined him, or

by
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hy a fuperlor power, he fliall be cafhicrcd

for it.

Art. 47. Whatsoevzr. commiiHoned of-

ficei lliali be convicted before a general court°

fnartial, of bchav ng in a rcundalous, infa-

mous manner, Inch as is unbecoming the chai-

ra<5ler of an oihcer and a gentlenian, ihali be
difcharged from the fervice-

4rt. 4S. A1.L ofEcers, conduclors, gun^
iiers, rnacroil'es, drivers, or any other perfons

whatfoever, receiving pay or hire, in the fer-

vice of the continental artillery, ihall be go-

verned by tliC aforefaid rules and articles, and
fhall he fubjed to be tried by courts-mar tia!,

in like maimer with the oincers and foidiers of

the continentitl troops.

^rt. 49. For dJiTerences arifing amongfl
themfelves, or in matfers iclating foiely to

their own corps, the courts-martial may be
compofed of their own r-Jiicers ; but where a

number fufficient of fuch officers cannot be af-

fembled, or in matters wherein other corps are

interefted, the officers of artillery Iliali fit in

courts- martial, with the officers of the other

^orps.

Jrt, 50. All crimes not capital, and alf

diforders and neglecls, which officers and foi-

diers may be guilty of, to the prejudice of
good order and military difcipline, though not
mentioned in the articles of war, are to be

^kea cognisance of by a general or regimental

court-
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court-martial, according to the nature and de-
gree of the offence, and be punlllied at their

difcretion^

Art. 51. That no perfons fhall be fen-

tenced by a court-martial to fuiTer death, ex-

cept in the cafes exprefsly mentioned in the
foregoing articles ; nor fhall any puniihment
be inflicled at the difcretion of a court-martial,

other than degrading, calhiering, drumming
out of the army, whipping not exceeding
'Thirty nine lafhes, fine not exceeding two
months pay of the offender, imprifonment not
exceeding one mouth.

Art. 52. The field officers of each and
every regiment are ro appoint fome iuitable

perfon belonging to fuch regiment, to receive

all fuch fines as may arife within the fasne, for

any breach of any of the foregoing articles,

and ihall direct the faUiC to be carciuliy and
properly applied to the relief of fuch lick,

wounded, or neceflitous loldiers, as belong to

fach regiment ; and fuch perfon fhall account
with fuch oflicer for all fines received, and the

application thereof.

Art. 53. All members fitting in courts-

martial fhall be fworn by the prefident of faid

courts, which prefident fhall himfelf be fworn
by the officer in faid court next in rank :

—

The oath to be adminiltered previous to their

proceeding to the trial of any offender, ia

form following, viz.

« rati
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•* Ton A. B. fivear that you zuill well and frutf

try, and impartially determine the caufe of the pri-

Joner now to be tried, according to the rulesfof
regulating the Continental Anny> So help you
Godo"

Art. 54. All perfons called to give evi-

dence, in any cafe, before a court-martial^

who ihall refufe to give evidence, fhall be
piiniOied for fuch rtfju!, at the difcretioa of

fuch court m.irtial :—The oath to be admini-

ftercd ill the following form, viz.

*' Tou [wear the evidence you Jhall give in the

eafe now in hearing, (hall be the truth, the whole

truth, and nothing but the truth. So help you
God."

Art. 55. Every officer commanding a re-

giment, troop, or company, (liall, upon notice

given to him by the commiirary ot the niuf™

ters, or from one of his deputies, aiTemble the

regiment, troop, or company under his com=^

mand, in the next convenient place for their

being mufteredi

Jrt. 5^. EvEP.Y cotdnel or other iield of-

ficer, or officer commanding any curpr:, to

which there is no field officer, and atlually ve*

iiding vdth it, may give furloughs to non-
commlflioned officers and foldiers, in lucfe

numbers, and f^r fo long a time, as he fliali

judge to be moil confiilent with the good of

the fervice ; hue no non-commiffioned oflicer

or foidkjT &iilJ, by k?.Ye of his captain, or in-

fefioT
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ferior oMcer, commanding the troop or com-
pany (his field ofEcer not being prefent) be ab-

fenh above twenty days in fix months, nor

ihall more than two private men be abCent at

Ithe fame time from their troop or com; anyj

excepting fome extraordinary occafion fhall

require it, of which occafion the field oiEcer

prefent with, and commandin;^ the regiment

or independent corps, is to be judge*

Art, 57. At every miifter' the command-
ing ofHcer of each regiment, troop, or com-

pany, then prefent, fnaH give to t ;e commif-

fary of mufters certificates figned by himfelfj

iignifying how long fuch offi.ce'rsj non-com-

tniffioned officers, and foldiers, whio (hall not

appear at the faid niuiler, have been abl'entj

and the reafon of their abfence ; which reafonsj

and the time of abfence, (hall be inferted in the

fnufter rolls, oppofite to the refpeclive names
of fuch abfentees : The faid certificates fhall^

together with the mufler rolls, be by the iaid

commifiary tranfmitted to the General, and
to this or any future Congrefs of the United

Colonies or Committee appointed thereby^

within twenty days next after fuch mufter

being taken ; on failure whereof, the cora-

niillary fo oflending,. ihall be difcharged from
the fervicCi

Art* 58. Every officer who Ciall be con*

tricted before a general court-martial of having

ligned a falfe certificate, relating to the abfence

of either officers, non-commiffioned officer, or

privity Ibldier, ^all be ciiluered.
V Art, 59.
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Art. 59. Every oBiier who (hi!! knowingly

make a talk murter ot man ov ho( le, .ind every

officer or commiiTarv, vvh.) lliall wriinirly lign,

dirc^, or allow the fiiningot the mutter rolls,

v;hercin fuch falfe multer is conrainrd, (1m!1^

upon proof made thereof, bv two wimeiles, be-

fore a general couit-marfiil, be cafhiered, and

moreover forfeit all futh pay as may be due 10

him at the time of convidlion for fuch offence.

Art, 60. Any commilTary who (hall be con-

vitted of having taken any gift or gratuity on the

rnuftering any regiment, troop, or company, or

on 'he figning the mufler rolls, fhall be cif-

p! iced from his office, and forfeit his pay, as in

the preceeding article.

Art. 61. Any officer, who (hall prefume to

mufter anv perfon as a foldier, who is at other

times accudomed to wear a livery, or who does

not acluailydo his duty as a foldier, fhall be

deemed oruiltyof having made a falfe mufter,

and fiiali fufFer accordingly.

Art. 62. Every officer who fliall knowinglv
make a falfe return to the commander in chief

of the American forces, or to any his fuperior

officer, authorized to call for fuch returns, of

the ftate of the regiment, troop, independenc

company, or garrifon, under his command, or

of arms, ammunition, cl )athing, or other Ifores

thereunto belonging, fnall, by a court-martial,

be cafhiered.

Art. 63. The commanding officer of every

regiment, tipop, independent company or gar-

R rifon.
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rifon, in the fervice aforefaid, fhall, in the be-

ginning of every month rennit to the commander
in ch^ef of iaid forces an exaft return of the Itaie

ot the regiircnt, troop, independent com.pany,
or garrilon under his command, fpecifying the

names of the officers not then refiding at their

poffcs, and the reafon for, and tmie of their ab-

fence : Whoever fhall be convifted of having,

through negleft or defign, omitted the fending

fuch returns, (hail be punifhed according to the

the nature of his crime by the judgment of a

general court-martial.

Jrt. 64. No fattier fhall be permitted to fell

any kind of liquors or vidluais, or to keep their

houfes or fhops open, for the entertainment of

loldiers, after nine at night, or before the beat-

ing of the reveilles, or upon Sundays, during

divine fervice or fcrmon, on t!ie penalty of being

djfmilTed from all tuuure futtling;.

yl7't. 65. All ofHcers'' commanding in the

camp, or in any forts, barracks, or garrifons,

are hereby required to fee that the perfons per-

mitted to futtle, fi-iall fupply the foldiers with"

good and wholefome provifions at a realonable

price, as they fhall be anfvverable for their ne-

gleft.

y/r/. e>6. No oHicers commanding in any

camp, giirnfons, torts, or bc.rracLs, ihulleiilcr

. themlclves exaft exorbitant prices tor houles or

Ihills, let out tofurtlers, or lliall connive at the

like exadtions in others, nor lay any duty or im-

pofitions upon, or be intercftcd in the lale of

fuch
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fuch vi6luals, liquors, or other neceiTarles of

life, which arc brought into the catiip, gainlbn,

fort. Of barracks, tor the uic of the ioLiiers, oa

the penalty of being difchargcd truin the lerv.ce.

Art. 6j. That the general, or commander
in cliief tor the time being, (hall have tall power
of pardoning, or mitigatmg any of the punifh-

mcnts ordered co be inflicfed, tor any of the of-

fences mentioned in the foregoing articles ; and

every ofl'cnder convifled as aforefaid; by any

re-imental court-martial, may be pardoned, or

have his puniflimen: mitigaied by the Colonel

or otncer commanding the regiment.

Art. 6S. When any commitTioned officer (hall

happen 10 die, or be killed in the fervice of tlie

United Colonies, the Major of the regiment, or

the o.iicer doing the Major's duty in his abience,

Ihall immediately fecure all his effefls, or equi-

page then in camp or quarters i and (hail belore

the next regimen,tal court-martial, make an in-

ventory thereof, and forthwith tranfmit to the

office of the Secretary of the Congrela, or Af-

fembly of the province in which the corps is f^a-

tioned, or (hall happen to be at the time of the

death of luch officer •, to the end, that his exe-

cutors m.y, after payment of his debts in quar-

ters, aad interment, receive the overplus, if

any be, to his or their ufe.

Art. 69. When any non-commifTioned ofnccr

or private ioldier, fhall happen to die, 01 be

killed in the fcrvice of the United Colonies, the

then commanding officer of the troop or com-
il 2 pany.
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pany, Ihall, in the prefence of two other com-
iniffi.^'ned officers, take an account ot whatever

cfifcds he diespoflrff d of, an.1 tranrniii the lame,

as in the cafe above providtd toi, in or».:cr that

the fame may be k^u cd tc^, and paid to their

relpedbve rcprcfentatives. *

Ordered^

* In CO M G H E S S, Ncvemher 7, 1775.

BefolveJ, That the following additions and alteration? or

ara-rudiiieiit?, be maue in the RULi'.S and Rh<oULA-
TlONi) of the Coniinental Army, -viz.

1. Ail pei-fons convicled of ivjlding a treacherous cor-

refponHenee with, or g;iving intelligence to the tneiny,

fhali ibfFer death, or fuch other puniihnient as a genetal

court-martial Jhaii thirik proper.

2. All conimiflloi cJ officers found guilty b\- a ge-

nera court n-.arti.'i! of any fraud or embezzlen.erit, flia.i for-

fiit all his pay, be i /ojaiio cafliiered, and deemed unfit lor

lurther fervice a? an officer.

3. Ail non-commiffioned officers and foldier? con-

victed before a regirwenta] court-martia! of ftealing, embez-
ziiig or dtfiroving ammunition, piovifiuns, tooli or any
thing belo-:ging to the public ftoiet, if a non-commiiii; ned

officer, to be reduced to the ranks, and punifhed with whip-

ping, not iefs (h^w fifteen, nor more than thirty nine lalhes,

at the difcretion of the court maitial ; if a piivate loldier,

with the lame corporal punifhraent.

4. In all cafes where a commiiTioned officer is cafhier-

ed for cowardice or fraud, it be added in the punifnment,

that the oime, name, place of ab:;de, and puniilimeiit of

the df irquent be publifhed in the News-papers, in and
about the Camp, and of that Colony from which tht oifendcr

came or ufually refides : After which it fliall be deemed
fcandalous in any officer to alfociate with him.

5. Any ofTicer or foldier, who (hall begin, excite,

cs'jiCj or join in ar.y mutiny or fedition in the rcgin-er.t,

troop.
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Ordered, That Mr. Beam, Mr. Cujhing^ and

Mr. hc-wes^ be a Committee to revile tiiem tor

the [Jielb, and to get them printed.

Refohedf

troop, or company to which he belongs, or in any other

regimtnt, troop, or compxny of the continental force?, ei-

ther by land or fca, or in any party, poit, detacliment, or

guard, on any pretence vvhatfoever, fhaU lufFer d ath or fuch

other punifhment as a general court martial fhail dired,

6. Any officer or foldier who fhall defert to the ene-

mv, and afterwards be taken, fhall fufFer death, orfucho:hcr

pumOiment as a general court martial fiiall direct.

7. W ATsoEVKR. comnfiiffioned officer fhall be found

drunk on his guard, party, (5r other duty under arms, fhall

be ca hiered and drummed out of the army with infamy ;

any non-commiffioned officer or folcicr, {o offending, fliall

be ft^ntenced to be whipt, notlefs than tnxenty nor more than

thirty nine laOies, according to the nature ot the offeiice.

8 Whatsoever officer or foldier, placed as centi-

i^el, fhall be found fleeping upon his port, or fhall leave it

before he fhall be regularly relieved, if a commiffioned of-

ficer, fhall be calhiered and drummed out of the army with

j famv ; if a non-commiffioned officer or foldier, fhall be

j'entenced to be whipped, not lefs than invei/fynor more than

flirty nine lafaec, according to the nature ot the oiTcnce.

9. No officer or foldier fhall lie out of his quarters

or camp, without leave frjm the commanding officer of the

regiment, up<m penalty, if an officer, of being mulded one
month's pay for the firft, offience, and caffiiercd for the

fecond ; if a non-commiffioned officer or foldier, of being

confined feven days on bread and water ior the firil offence,

aftd the fame puniihmeat and a forfeiture of a week's pay
for the fecond.

10. Whatsoever officer or foldier fliali mllbehave
himfelf before the enemy, or fhamefully abandon any poft

•:o:nniicted to his charge, or fnall fpeak woids, inducing
•)theTi; :o do :he like, ihall {aixtx death.

Art.
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Refoh'ed^ That the Ccngref'^ will on Mon-
day next refolve iilcif into a Committee of he

whole, to confider the trade of thefe Colonics.

A Number

Ti. All public Hores taken in the enemy'* carrp or

magazines, whether of artillery, ammunition, cicathing,

or provifions, fha!I be fecured for the ufe of the Uuttd
Colonies. And all commilEoried officers, found guilty by

a general court martial, of embfzzlirg the fam., or any of

ihem, fliall forfeit all his pay, hi: ipio JaSlo calliicred, and

deemed unfit for farther Icrvice as an ( fficer. And all noa-

commiriioned officers and foldiers, convicled beforf a regi

iTiental court-martial of Healing or embezzling the fame, if

a non-commiflioned officer, fnall be reducea to the ranks,

and punifhed with whipping, not !cfs x.hzr\Jifieen, nor more

than thirty-nine laihes, at the difcretion of the court-martial,

if a private foidier, with the fame punifhment.

12. If any ofiicer or foidier fhall leave his port or

colours, in time of an engagement, to go in fearch of

plunder, he fhall, if a commifTioned officer, be cafhiered

and drummed out of the army with infamy, and forfeit all

fliare of plunder, if a non-commiffioned ofncer or foidier,

be whipped, not lefs than tzventj, nor more than thirty nine

iaHiet, according to the nature of the offence, and forfeit

all fliare of plunder taken fiom the enemy.

13. Every officer commanding a regiment, troop,

nr coi-Tipany, fliall, upon notice given to him by the com-

inilfary oi the muftens, or from one of his deputies, affem-

i>le the refriment, troop, or company under his command,

.n the next convenient place for their being muftered, on

^;enalty of his being calhi>:rcd, and muldled of his pay.

14. At every mufter, the commanding officer of each

reo-iment, troop, or company, there prefent, fhall give

to the commillary of mullers certificates, figned by himfelf,

f;gnifying how long fuch officers, non-commiffioned officers,

.-ind folJicrs, who fhall nut appear at the faid nuiRer, have

been abfent, and the reafon of their abfence, which realons

aad the time of abfence, ifiall be inferted in the muller rolls,

cppofite
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A Number, of letters and Ipecches from the

Stockbridge Indians were laid before* the Coii-

grcfs and read.

Refolved, That the Committee for Indian

affairs, d(j prepare proper talks to the leveral

tribes ot Indians, tor enga";ing; the continii-

ance of their frlendlhip to us. and neiuraiit/

in our prefcnt unhappy dilpuLC viith Great-

Britain.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Saturday,

oppofite to the names of fiich abfcrntees : And the furgeons

or their mate?, lliaU at the fame time give to the Comniif-

farv of tnurters a certificate {igned by them, fignifying the

Hate of health or iicknefs of thofe under their care, and tlie

faid c^rtihcatts fliall, together with the mu!:er rolls, be by

the faid CommilTAi y traiifmitted to the Genera!, and to this

or any futuie Congrefs of the United Colonies or Commit-
tee appointed thereby, within twenty days next after fuch

mufter being taken, on failure whereof, ihe CommiiFary lo

oix'ending, ihall be difcharged from the fervice.

I ^. Every officer who (hall be convicted, before a

general court-martial, of .having figned a falfe certilicate re-

lating to the abfence of either officer, non-commiirujned of-

fice-, or private foldier ; and everv Surgeon or Mate con-

vicled of ii-^ning a iaUe ceitiiicate, relating to the health or

ficknefs of tnule under iiia care, Ihali becalhiered,

1 5. All officers and foldiers who n.a',1 wilirully, or
through negligence, Mif)bey any general or fpecial or-

ders, Ihail be pu lilhed at t.,e difcretion of a regimental
court-martial, \^h. 'e the offence is againit a regimental wr-

^er, and at the uifcretion ot a general court niaitial, where
the offence is again t an order given from the commander in

chiei, or the commanding officer of any detachment or poll,

and fuch j^en-eral cuurt-martial can be ha^.
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Saturday, July i, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

On motion made^ Refclved^ That in CT^^e any

agent of the miniftry fliall induce t! e Indian

tribes, or any of them, to commit adtual hof-

tiiities againft theft- colonies, or to enter into

an ofFenfive alliance with the Britifh troops,

thereupon the Colonies ought to avail them-

of an alliance with fuch Indian nations as will

enter into the fame, to oppofe fuch Briulh

troops and their Indian allies.

Letters being received by exprefs from Ge-
neral Schuyler, which required an immed ate

anfwer, were laid before Congrefs, and alter

due deliberation, an anfwer was returned.

On motion made., Refolved^ That Lieutenant

Patrick Moncnef have liberty to return to

England, on giving his parole of honour, that

he will not adl againft the Americans in the pr*";-

ft nt controverfy between Great-Britain and thefc

Colonies.

Adjourned till Monday, at 9 o'clock.

Monday, July 3, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

Sundry letters being laid before tJie Con-
grefs, were read.

Agreeable
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Agreeable to the orJcr of the day, the

Cono-rcfs rcfoived itffif iti'.o a Cormiitter of

the whole, to confider the trade of thefe Colo-

nies, and after f jme time, the P-T-fidcnt re-

fumed the chair, and Mr IVard reported a re-

folucion they had come to.

The refolution of the Comrnittee being read,

\vas at the defire ot the colony of' South Caro-

lina, referred for farther confideration till to-

morrow.

Adjourned ull to-iiiorrow at 9 o'clock.

tiJESDAY, July 4, 177^.

Met according to adjournment.

The report from the Committee of the whok
beinjT; refumed and debated, was agreed to as,

follows :

Refolved, That that two Ads pafTed in the

iirft felTionof the prcfent Parliament, the one in-

tiled " An Aft to reftrain the trade and com-
merce of the Province of Mafiachufett's-Bay and
New- Hampfhire, and Colonies of Connedlicu:
and Ivhode-lfland, and Providence Plantation*

in North- America, to Great-Britain, Ireland

and the Brltilh Iflands in the Weil-Indies ; and

to prohibit fuch Provinces and Colonies itova

can-ying on any fifhery on the Banks ot New-
foundland or other places therein mentioned,

Vnder certain conditions and lini:ta:;o-is," The
S other '
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Other intitled " An A6t to retrain the trade and
cominerce of the Colonies of New Jerl'ey, Penn-
fylvania, Maryland, Virginia and South-Caro-

lini, to Great-Britain, Ireland and the Briiifh

Iflands iw the Weft-Indies, under certain con-

.ditions and limitations," are unconftitutional,

opprerPive and cruel ; and that the commercial
oppofnion of thele Colonies, to certain a£ts enu-

merated m the AflToGiation of the laft Congrefs,

ought to be made againft ihefe, until they are

repealed.

Orderedy That the above be immediately

pubiilhcd.

The petition to the King being again read,

after feme debate, the further confideration of ic

was deterred till to-morrow.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday, July 5, ryy^.

Met according to adjournment.

Several letters were laid before the Congrels

and read.

It appearing ihat Governor Philip Skene and

Mr- Lundy have dcfigns inimicai to America.

Ordered, That it be recommended to the

Delegates of the Colony of Pennfylvanja, to have

the order ot Congrefs of the 2 7ch of June lailj

rcfpeding
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refpecRing the fending Go'/ernor Skene to Con-
necticut, immediately earned into expedition.

Refohed^ That Mr. Lundy be fent under
guanl along wirh Governor Skene to Conne(!'!li-

cui, there to be confined in the fame manner as

is ordered with relpe6t to Governor Skene.

Refohed, That fuch provifion be made for

the fupport of Governor Skene and Mr. Lundy
as Governor Trumbull fhall think proper, at

the txpencc of the United Colonies.

Ordered, That the Prefident write to Gover-
nor Trvunbuil on this fubj-d;, and enclofc him
the above orders and rcfoives.

The Congrefs then refumed the confideration

of the petitiun to the Kin r, and the fame beijig^

debared by paragraphs, was agreed to, and or-

dered to be engroffed.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Thursday, July 6, 177^.

Met according to adjournment.

The Congrefs took into conlideration the ad-

drefs to rhe inhabiMnes of Grrat-Bntain, and af-

ter fome debate, the lame was re-committed.

The Committee to whom the Declaration was

re-commuted brought in the fame, which being

S 2 again
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again read and debated by paragraphs, w^i|

agreed to as loiiows :

/^ D E C L A P A T T O N l>y the R rpr esenta-
TiVEs of the United Colonies cf N'rth Ameri-

ca., noiv mJin Congrefs at Philaueliht .. Jetting

foTto the caujes and necejfity of tbeir taking u^

Jrms.

If it was polTible for men, who cxercife their

reafon to beheve, that the Divine Author of

our ex'ftence intended a part of the human race

to hold an abfolute property in, and an un-

bounded power over others, marked ouc by his

infinice goodnefs and wifdom, as the objctls of

a legal domination never rightfully refinibie,

howevei fcvere and oppreflive, the Inhabiranis ot

thtfc Colonics might at lea^l require from the

PariiamcQc ot Great-Britain fome evidence, that

this dre^^dttjl authoriry over them has been grant-

ed to that body. But a reverence for our great

Creator, principles of humanity, and tlie dictates

ot common Icnfe, n;ull: convince all ihofe who re-

fieft upon rhe iubjeft, that government was in-

ftuured to promote the welfare of mankind, and

ought to be ddminiftered tor the attainment of
that end. The Icgiflature of Great-Britain, how-
ever, ftim.ulatcd by an inordinate priflion for a

power not only unjuftifiable, but which they

know to be peculiarly reprobaieJ by the very

co^ftitution of that kingdom, ;ind defperaie of
furccis m any mode of con tell, where regard

Ih ^u!d be had to truth, law, or right, have at

I ngch, deferting thofe, attempted io effcdt their

cruel and impolitic purpof© oi enGavinsj, thefe

Colonies
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Colonics hy violtrncc, r.n-i h.^v^t thereby render-

ed It neceflarv tor us to cloie >vuh their !ail ap-

pcai I'roai Kcalon to Arms.--Ycr, hoAtvcr
biindr:c! hat afierably may be, by dieir inrcm-

per.iie rage tor unlimitevl dominatic)!'), lo io llighc

j-jvbce and .he opini()n Oi mankind, we ctieem

ounclve- bound oy ooi.uations of rtfpe^l to the

red or tiic world, to m-ke kauwn the juih^c of

our caule.

Ou•^^ forefathers, inhabitants of the ifland of

Crea.-Britain, left their native land, to icck on
th.le fho es a refidence for ci\ ii and religious

freedom. At the expence ot their blood, at

the hazard of their fortunes, without the lead

charge to the country trom wriich they removed,
by unceafmg labor and an unct)nquerable fpirit,

tlify cffedted fcttlements in the diRant and in-

hofpicible wilds of America, then tilled with

numerous and warlike nations of barbarians.—

-

Societies or governments, veiled with perfect

leg! ll.il uies, were tormed under charters from
the crown, and an harmonious intercourfc was
cftabliihed between the colonies and the king-

dom Irom which they derived their origin. The
mutual benefits ot r.hfis union became in a (hort

time fo ex- 'aordinary, as to excite aftonifii.T.ent.

It ts univerfally conteficd, that the amaziny, in-

creafe of che wealth. It engtb and nivigacion of

the realm, arof^^ from th;s lource ; and the mi-
nifter, who fo wikly and lucccfsfully directed the

mt^aiures of Great-Britain in the late war, |jub-

liciy declared, that thefe col .nies enabled her to

triumph over her enemies.---Towards the con-

.clufion of that war, it plcal^d our fovereign to

make
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make a change in his coiinreIs.--.From that fa-

tal niomenr, the affairs ot the Britifli empire be-

gan to fall into confufion, and gradually Aiding

Jrom the lummit of glorious profptrity to which

they had been advanced by the virtues and abi-

lities of one man, are at length diftrafled by

the convulfions, that now fhake it toitsreeptit

foundations.-—The new miniftry finding the

brave foes of Britain, though frequently defeat-

ed, yet rtiU contending, took up the unfortu-

nate idea of granting them a hafty peace, and of

then fubduing her faithful friends.

These devoted Colonies werejudged to be in

fuch a ftate, as to prcrfent victories without

blocdHied, and all the cafy emoluments of fta-

tuteable plunder ---I he uninterrupted tenor of

their peaceable and refpe6tful behaviour from

the beginning of colonization, their dutiful,

zealous and ufeful fervices during the war, tho'

fo recently and amply acknowledged in the moll

honorable manner by his JM-jefty, by the late

King, and by Parliament, could not lave them

from the medirated innovations, — -Parlian-ent

was influenced to adopt the pernicious prr je(5t,

and aiTuming a new power over them, have in

the courfe of eleven years given fuch decifive

fpecimens of the fpirit and conicquences attend-

ing this power, as to Jcave no doubt concerning

the effeds of acquiefcence under it. They have

undertaken to give and grant our money with-

out our confent, though we have ever exercifcd

an exclufive right to difpofe of our own property;

flatutes have been pafied for extending the ju-

rifdjdion of courts of Admiralty and Vice-Ad-

miralty
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miralry beyond tlieir ancienc limits ; for de-

priving us o- the accultomed and in.efl:lmable

privilege of trial by jury in cafes- affedting bocli

lite and property ; for fufpending the legiilature

of one of the colonies •, for Interdiding all com--

merce to the capital o' another; and for alter-

ing fundamentally the form ot governnienc

eftabliflicd by charter, and fecured by ails of

Its own legiOature folemnly confirmed by the

crown •, for exempting the " murderers" of co-

loniils frum legal trial, and in efFctl, from pun-

ifh nent ; for ereding in a neighbouring pro-

vince, acquired by the joint arms ot Great- Bri-

tain and America, adelpotifm dangerour. to our

\'ery exigence •, and tor quartering ioldicrs upon
the coloniils in time of ptofound peace. It has

alfo been refolved in parliament, that coloniils

char2:ed v/ith committins certain offences, Paall

be rranfported co England to be tried.

But why fhould we enumerate our injuries

in detail ? By one ftarure it is declared, that

parliament can " of right m ke laws to bind us

Int all cases whatsoever." What is to de-

fend us againft fo enormous, fo unlimited a pow-
er .'' Not a fmgle man of thofc who allume ic, i^

cholcn by us •, or is fubjeft to our controul or

influence \ but on the contrary, they are all of

them exetnpt from the operation ot fuch laws,

and an American revenue, if not diverted fronx

the ollenfible purpofes for which it is railed,

would aflually lighten their own burdens in

proportion, as they increafe ours. We law the

mifery to which fuch defpotifm would reduce us.

We for ten years incc.dantly and ineiTc<5lua!ly

belieged
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befieged the Throne as fuppli cants •, we reafori-

ed, we remonftrated with parhanient in the moft
mild and decent language.o

Administration fenfible that we (hould re>

gard ihele oppreflive meafures as freemen ought
to do, Tent over fleets and armies to enforce

them. The indignation of the Americans was
roufed it is true •, but it was the indignation of

a virtuous, loyal, and afFeftionare people. A
Congrefs of Delegates from the unirtd col 'nies

was afiembied at Philadelphia, on the fi'^rhday

ot lad September. We refolve ' again 10 otler

an humble and dutiful peruion to the King, and

alfo addieffed our fellow fubje<5ls of Great Bri-

tain. We have purfued every temperate, every

refpe(flful meafure, we have even proceeded to

break off our commcrLial intercourfe with our
fellow funjeds, as ihe la5i peaceable admoniti-

on, that our attachment to no nation upon earth

fhoiild fupplant our attachment to liberty.

—

This, we flattered ouifeWes, was the ulrimatc

ftep of the controverty : But fubfequint events

havefhewn, hotv vain was this hope of finding

moderation in our enemies.

Several threatening cxprefllons againfl: the

Colonies were inferted in his Mnjefty's Speech j

our petition, though we were told it was a de-

cent one, that his Majefty had been pleafed to

receive it gracioufly, and to promife laying it

before his Parliament, was huddled into both

houfes among a bundle of American papers,

and there negle6led. The Lords and Commons
in their addrefs, in the month of Februar), laid,

'-' that
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that " a rebellion at th.ic time actually exifted

Vi'ithin the province of Miflucluifcti's- Bay •, and

that thofe conccnied in it, had been counte-

nanced and encouraged by unlawful combina-

tions and engagements, entered iaio by his

Majcfty's fubjcdts in fcveral of the other Colo.

nics ; .iind therefore ihcy befouglu hj_3 Maje(l:y,

that he would take the moli etFc6lual meafutes

to inforce due obedience to the laws and autho-

rity of the fupreme iegiilaturc."—Soon after, the

cornniercial intercourfe of whole Colonies, with

toreign countries, and with each other, was cue

off by an aft of Parliament ^ by another, feveral

of chem were intirely prohibited from thefiflieriea

in the feas near their coafts, on which they al-

ways depended for their fuftenance; and large

re-inforcemencs of fhips and troops were imme-
diately fent over to General Gage.

Fruitless were all the entreaties, arguments
and eloquence of an illuftr.'ous band of the tpoffc

diftinguifhed Peers and Commoners, who nobly

and ftrenuoufly afferted the jufti^e of our caufe,

to (lay, or even to mitigate the heedlefs fury with

which thefe accumulated a'nd unexampled out

rages were hurried on.-^—Equally fruitlefs was

the interference of the city of London, of Brif-

tol, and many other refpeftable towns in our

favour. Parliament adopted an infidious man-
oeuvre calculated to divide us, to ettablifli a

perpetual auction of taxations where Colonv

fhould bid againft Colony, all of them uninforrr'

ed what ranfom would redeem their lives, an:

thus to extort from us, at the point of tho

bayonet, the unknown fums that fhould be

fufScient to gratify, if poilible to gratify, mi-

T niaerial
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niflerial rapacity, with the miferable indul-

gence left to us of raifing, in our own mode,
the prefcribed tribute. What terms more rigid

and humiliating could have been di6lated by re-

rnorfelirfs vidors to conquered enemies ? In our

circumflances to accept them would be to de-

ferve them.

Soon after the intelligence of thefe proceed-

ings arrived on this continent, General Gage,
who in the courie of the laft year, had taken

pofitifion of the town of Bofton, in the province

of MaiTichufett's-Bay, and ftill occupied it as a

garnfon, on the 19th day of April, fent out

from that place a large derachment of his army,

who made an unprovoked affault on the inhabi-

tants of the faid province, at the town of Lex-
ington, as appears by the affidavits of a great

number of perions, fome of whom were officers

anti foldiers of that detachment, murdered eight

of the inhabitants, and wounded many others.

From thence the troops proceeded in warlike

array to the town of Concord, where they itc

upon another party of the inhabitants of the fame

province, killino; fcveral and wounding more,

until compelled to retreat by the country people

fuddenly afiemblcd to repel this cruel aggreflion.

Hoililities, thus commenced by the Britiili

troops, have been fince profecuted by them
without regard to faith or reputation.—The in-

habitants of Burton being contined within that

town by the General their Governor, and hav-

ing, in order to procure their difmifTion, entered

into a treaty with him, it vvas ftipulated that

the faid inhabitants having depofited their arms

with
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with their own magiftrates, fhould have liberty

to depart, taking wich (htin iheir other effcilis.

They accordingly delivered up their arms, but

in open violanon oi hono;', in defiance of the

obligation of treaties, which even lavage nations

elteemed facred, rhe Governor ordered the arms
depofiic-d a; atoieluid, that they might be pre-

fcrved tor their owners, to be feized by a body
of fcldiers -, detained the greateft part of the in-

habitants in the town, and compelled the few

who were permitte-1 to retire, to leave their molt

valuable effctls behind.

By this perfidy, wives are feparated from
their hv^fbands, children from their patents, the

aged and che fickfrom their relaiions andfiiends,

who willi to attend and comtort ihem j and
thole who have been ufed to live in plenty, and

even elegance, are reduced to deplorable dulrefs.

The General further emulating, his minifterial

maflers, by a proclamation beaiing date on the

1 2th day of June, aft^r venting the grcli'eft

falfehoods and ca'umnies ag;3mil the good people

of thefe Colonies, proceeds to *' declare them
" all either by name or defcription to be rebels

" and traitors, to fuperfede the courle of the

" common law, and inftead thereof to publifli

** and order the ufe and exercife of the \iw
*' martial."—His troops have butchered our

countrymen; have wantonly burnt Charleftown,

befides a confiderable number of houles in othei"

places j our (hips and vellcls are feized •, the ne-

ceffary fupplies of provifions are intercepted,

and he is exerting his utmoft po'^ver to fpread

deftru6lion and dcvaftation around him.

T 2 We
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We have received certain intelligence, that

General Carletori, the Governor of Canada, is

inftigating the people of that province and the

Indians to fail upon us -, and we have but to©

much reafon to apprehend; that fchcmes have

been formed to excite domeftic enemies againfl:

us. In brief, a part of thefe colonies now fee),

Zfid all of them are fure of" feeling, as far as the

veng-eance of adminiftration can inflidl them,

the complicated calamities of fire, fword and
famine.— vVe are reduced to the alternative of

chufmg an unconditional fubmiffion to the ty-

ranny of irritated minifttrs, o.- rcfiltance by
force—-The latter is our choice—We have
counied the coft of this conteft, and find no-

thing lo dreadful as voluntary flavery.— Honor,
iuftice, and humanity forbid us tamely to fur-

render that freedom which we received from our
gallant anccflors, and which our innocent poi-

terity have a right to receive from us. We
cannot endure the infamy and guilt of refigning

fucceeding generations to that wretchednefs

which inevitably awaits them, if we bafely en»

tail hereditary bondage upon them.

Our caufc is juft. Our union is perfed. Our
internal refources are great, and if ncceflary,

foreign affiftance is undoVibtedly sttainable.-—

We gratefully acknowledge, as fignal inftances

of the Divine favour towards us, that his Pro-

vidence would not permit us to be called into

this fevere controverfy, until we were grown up
to our prefent llrengch, had been previoufly

excrcifed in warhke operation, and pofTefled of

the means of defending ourlelves.—-With hearts

fortified
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fortified with thtfe animating refle(5lions, we
moll loicmnly, bttore God and the world de-

clare, that, exerting the ucmoll energy ofthoie

powers, which our bcneficicnt Creator hatli gra-

cioufly beftowed upon us, the arms we liave

been compelled by our enemies to aflume, we
will, in defiance of every hazard, with unabat-

ing firmnefs and perleverancej, employ for the

preiervation of our liberties, being with one

mind relblved, to de Free men rather than to

live Slaves.

Lest this declaration fliould difquict the

minds of our friends and fellow fubjefts in any

part of the empire, we aiTure them that we mean
not to diffolve that Union which has fo long and

lb happily fubfifted between us, and which we
fincerely wifn to lee relt:ored.---Neceflity has not

yet driven us into that delpcrate mealurc, or in-

duced us to excite any other nation to war

againft them.-'-Wc have not railed armies with

ambitious defigns of feparating from Great-

Britain, and elfablifhing independent flatus.-—

Wc fight not for glory or for conqueft. We
exhibit to mankind the remarkable ipedacle of

a people attacked by unprovoked enemies,

without any imputation, or even fufpicion, of

ofi'ence. They boaft of their privileges and ci-

vilization, and yet proffer no milder condidons

than fervitude or death.—

lu our own native land, in defence of the

freedom that is our birth-right, and which we
ever enjoyed till the late violationof it---for the

protef^ion of our property, acquired folely by

the
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the honefl: induftry of our fore-fathers and our-

felves, againft violence a6lu*lly offered, we have

taken up arms. We Ihall lay them do.vn when
hoftilicies Ihall ceafe on the part ot rhe aggreffjis,

and all danger of their beine renewed fhall be

removed, and not before. '

With an humble confidence in the mercies

©f the fuprcme and impartial Judge and Ruler
of the Univerfe, we molt devoutly implore his

divine goodnefs to protect us happily through

this great conflift, to dilpofe our adverfanes to

reconciliation on rcafonable terms, and thereby

to relieve the empire trom the calamities ot civj

war.

On a motion made^ Refolved, That aletterbe

prepared to the Lord iVijyor, Aiciermcn, and

iuivery of the city of London, cxprtfTing the

-thanks of this Congrefs, for their virtuous and
ipirited oppofuion to the opprefTive and ruinous

lyftem of Colony Adminiilration adopted by
the britifh Miniftry.

Ordered^ That the Committee appointed to

draught an Addrefs to the people of Great-

Britain, do prepare this.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Friday, Julyy, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Committee to whom the Addrefs to the

people of Great-Britain was re-committed, bro*c

in
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in the fame, which being again read ^nd debated,

the farther confideration thereof was deferred

till to-morrow.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Saturday, July S, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The petition to the King being engrofled,

was compared at the table and figned by Lae

Members prefcnt.

r^/.l'^ KING'S Mcj^ E>,cdleni MAJESTY.

Mojl gracious Sovereign^

We your Mijedy's faithful fubjc^ls of the Co-

lonies of New-Hampiliire, MailachufcLts Bay,

Rhode Ifland, and Providence Plantations, Con-
neilicLU,Ncw York^ New- Jerfey, Pennjfj/Ivania,

the Counties of Ncw-Cafile, Kent, and Suflex

on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia^ North- Ca-

rolina, and South Carolina, in behalf of our-

felves, and the inhabitants of tliek- Colonies,

who have deputed us to reprefent ihem in Ge-
nera! Congrefs, entreat your Mrjelly's gracious

attention to this our humble petition.

TjnE union between our Moihcr Country and

thefe Colonies, and the ener-yof mild andjuit

government, produced bcnelics (o remarkably

important, and afforded fuch an aiTurance of

their
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their permanency and encreafe, that the won-*

der and envy of other nations were cxcired,

while they beheld Great-Britain rifing to a power

the moft extraordinary, the world had ever

known.

Her rivals, obferving that there was no pro-

bability of this happy connexion being broken

by civil diflentions, and apprehending its future

effeds, if left any longer undifturbed, refolved

to prevent her receiving fuc h continual and for-

midable acceiTions of wealth and ftrength, by
checking the growth of thofe fcttlements from

which they were to be derived.

In the profecution of this attempt, events fo

unfavourable to the defign took place, that eve-

ry friend to the intereft of Great-Britain and

thele Colonies, entertained pleafing and reafon-

able expeflations of feeing an additional force

and exertion immediately given to the operati-

ons of the union hitherto experienced, by an

enlargement of the dominions of the crown,

and the removal of ancient and v/arlike enemies

to a greater diftance.

At the conclufion therefore of the late war,

the moft glorious and advantageous that ever

had been carried on by Britifli arms, your loyal

Colonifts, having contributed to its fuccefs, by

fuch repeated and ftrenuous exertions, as fre-

quently procured them the diftinguifbed appro-

bation of your Majjfty, of the late King, and

of Parliament, doubted not, but that they ihould

be permitted, with the rell of the empire, to

Ihare in the bleffings of peace, and the emolu-
nicnts of vidory and conqueft.

While
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V/hile thefe recenc and honorable acknow*-

Icdgcmeats of iheir merits reinfuned on record

in the journals and ads of that augult legiila-

ture, the Parliament, undefaced by the imputa-
ticn or even th'^ fufplcion of zny o'tence, they

were alar^ued by a new fyftem of ftaiutes and
regulations adopted for the adn^iini-tration of
the Colonies, thac hlled their minds widi the

moll painful fears and jealoufies j znd^ to rhcir

inexpreffible afconilliniepa-, perceived the c:;ia-

ger of a toreign quarrel quickly fucceeded by
dometlic danger, in their judgoii'iic of a more
dreadful lei nd.

Nor were thefe anxieties alleviated by any

tendency in this iyfteai to promote the weitars

of'their Mother Couiitry. h^ov choufrh ics ef-

fects were more immediately teU by them, yet

its influence appeared to be injurious to the

commerce and profperity ot Great- Britain.

"VVe jfliall decline the ungraitful tafic of de-

fcribing the Irkfume variety or artifices, prac-

tifed by many of your iVhijeuy's miniders, the

deiuiivc pretences, fruitiefs terrors, and una-

vailing feverities, thaL have from lime lo time

been dealt cut-by them, in tn^ir SLtempts to

execute thisimpoiiticpian, orof tracir.g through

a feries of years paft the progrefs of the unhap-

py differences betv/een Great- Britain and thele

Colonies, that have flowed from this fatal iource.

Your. Majeity's miniHiers, perfevcring in

their mcafures, and proceeding to open hoiVili-

ti^s for enforcing them, have compelled us to

U
,

arm
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arm in our own defence, and have engaged Hi
in a controverly fo peculiarly abhorrent to the
aftcftions of your ftill faithful Colonifts, that

when we confider whom wc muft oppofe in this

contcft, and ii' it continue!., what may be the

confequenccs, our own particular misfortunes are

accounted by us only as parts of our diftrefs.

Knowing to what violent refenrments and
incurable anltnofities, civil difcords are apt to

exafperate and inflame the contending parties;

v;e think ourfelves required by indii'penfible

obligations to Almighty God, to your Majefty,

to our fellow-fubjedls, and to ourfelves, im-

mediately to ufe all the rrieans in our power,

not incompatible with our fafety, for flopping

the further effufion of blood, and for averting

the impending calamities that threaten theBritidi

empire.

Thus qalled upon to addrefs your Majefty ott

affairs of fuch moment to America, and pro-

bably tp all your dominions, we are earned ly

defirous of performing this oface, with the ut-

moft deference for your Majefty ; and we there-

fore pray, that yourMajefty's royal magnanimity

and benevolence may make the moft favourable

eonftruftions of our expreftions on fo uncom-
mon an occafion. Could we reprefent, in their

full force, the fentiments, thatagitate theminds

of us your dutiful fubjefls, we are pcrfuaded,

your Majefty vfoul4 afcribe any feeming devia-

tion from reverence in our language, and even

incur conduft, not to any reprehenftblc inten-

intOj »but to the impollibility of reconciling the

ufuat
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ufual appearances of refpefl witli a juft attention

to our own prefervation agiinil thole artful and

cruel enemies, who abufe your royal conhdence

and authority, for the purpofe of cffeciting our

deftruilion.

Attached to your Majefty's perfon, family,

and government, with ail devotion that princi-

ple and afTcAion can infpire, connected with

Great Britain by the ftrongcll ties that can unite

focieties, and deploring every event that tends

in any degree to weaken them, we Iblcrnniy

affure your Majeity, that we not only moil ar-

dently defire the former harmony between her

and thefe Colonies may be rcftored^ but that a

concord m.iy be ellablilbed becv/een them upon

fo firm a bafis as to pcirpetuate its bleffings unin-

terrupted by any future dinentions to Succeed-

ing generations in both countries, and to trani-

mit your Ma]ei1y's name to poTierity, adorned

with that fij^nal and b.iting glory, that has attend-

ed the memory of thole illuurious p^-rlbnagc.%

whofe virtues and abilities- have extricated llatca

from dangerous convullion?, and, by iecurmg

happincfs to others, have erecled the molt noble

and durable monument; to thtirown fame.

We beg leave farther to ;ifi^jre your Majefly,

that notwithftandiiig the luiftrings of your loyal

Colonifts, during checourfeof this prekntcon-

trovcrfy, c:Hjr brcalts retain too tender a regard

for the kin.cTcioni from whiih we derive our or;-

gin, to requeli fuch a reconciliation as might in

any manner be inconfiftentv/it!"! her dignity cr

hcr welfare. Thcfe, related as we ^re to herg

U 2 honor
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honor and duty as well as inclination induce
us to fupport and advance , and the apprehen-
fions, that now opprcfs cur hearts with unipeak-
able grief, being once removed, your Majefty
will find your faithful fubjedts on this continent

ready and willing at all times, as they have ever

been, with their lives "and fortunes, to aiTert and
maintain the rights and inccrefta of your Ma-
jefiy, and of our mother country.

We therefore befeech your Majefly, that your
royal authority and influence may be graciouily

interpofed to procure u*? relief from our aLpiiiling

fears and jedcufies, occafioned by the lyftem

before mentioned, and to lectle peace through

every part of your dominions, with all humility

fubmitcing to your Msiefty's wife confidcration,

whether it may not be expedient for facitiating

thofe importani: purpofi's, that your M<^e:ity be

pleafed to dire6l fome fnode, by which the uni;;cd

applications of your faithful Colonil^s to the

Throne, in purimnce of theirCommon Councils,

may be improved inro a happy snd permanent
reconciliation ; and that in the mean time mea-
furcs may be taken for preventing the further

defiruction of the lives of your Majel^y's fub-.

jefts ; and that fuch ftstutes as more immedi-
ately diflrcfs any of your Majevty's Colonies may
be repealed.

•

For by fuch arrangements as your Majefty's

vvifdom CRn form for colleding the united fcnfe

of yonr American people, we are convinced,

your Majefty would receive fuch fatisfaftory

proofscf the difpofition of thcColonifts towards

thtir
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their rov<rreign and the parent ft.Ue, that the

wiin- i ror opportunity would foon be reftored

to '.hem, of evincing the fincerity of their pro-

feffions, by every tellimony of devotion becom-
ing tiie mod dutiful fubjeds and the mof}; afFec-

tionate Coionifts.

That your Majeflv may enjoy a long and

profpcrous reign, and that your defccndants .

xnay govern your dominions, with honor to

ihemiclvcs and happincfa to their fubjedts, is

our iincere prayer.

The Con^mittee appointed to prepare a let-

ter to che Lord Mayor, &c. reported the fame,

Vv'hich wag read.

On mohon^ Refohed, That the fame Com-
niitrte prepare a leiter to Richard Fenn, Efq-,

and the Colony Agents by name in England.

The Congrefs then refumed the confidera-

tiofl of i[-\c addrefs to the inliabitants of Great-

Britain, which being debated by paragraphs,

was ag;reed to as follows :
•o

The 'T%ve!vc United Colonics hy their Delegates in

Congrefs, to the inhabitants of Great-Britain.

Friends, Countrymen, and Brethren I

Ey thefe, and by every other appellation,

that may dtfignate the ties, which bind US to

each other, we entreat your ferious attention to

this our fecond attempt to prevent their difTo-

' lution.
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lution. Remembrance of former friendfliipsj

pride in the glorious atchievcments of our com-
mon anceftors and affeftion for the heirs of their

virtues, have hitherto preferred our mutual

connexion ; but when that friendihip is violated

by the grofieft injuries j when the pride of an-

ceftry becomes our reproach, and we are no

otherwife allied than as tyrants and tlaves •, when
reduced to the melancholy alternative ot re-

nouncing your favor, or our Freedom -, can we
hefitate about the choice ? Let the fpirit of Bri-

tons determine.

In a former Addrefs, we alTerted our Rights

and flatcd the injuries we had then received. We
hoped, that the mention of our wrongs would
have roufed that honeft indignation, which has

flept too long for your honor, or the welfare of

the empire. But we have not been permitted

10 entertain this pleafmg cxpetStation. Every
day brought an accumulation of injuries, and

the invention of the niinitlry has been conftant-

ly exercifed, in adding to the calamities of your

American Brethren.

After the mod valuable n^Au of legillatioa

was infringed *, when the powers, afiluned by

your parliament, in which we are not repreient-

ed, and from our local and other circumllance^.

cannot properly be repre'ented, rendered our

property precarious •, after being denied that

mode of trial, to which we have Ions; been in-

ilebtcd for the fafety of our Perfons and the prc-

fervation of our Liberties •, after being in ma-
ny inClancc?. divefted of thole laws, whick were

tranfmlttcd
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tranfmitted to US by our common Anccftors,

and fubjeftcd ro an arbitrary code, compiled
under the aufpiccs ot Roman tyrants; afc*cr

thole charters, which encouraged our predecef-

fors to brave dcach and danger in every Ihape,

on unknown f(fas, in defirts unc-xplored, amidft

barbarous and inhofpitablc nations, were annul-

led; when, without the form of trial, without

a public accuiation, whole colonies were con-

demned ; their trade deilroyed, their inhabi-

tants impoverifhed ; when ioldiers were encou-

raged to cmbrue their hands in the blood of

Americans, by olTcrs of impunity ; when new
modes of trial were inftituted for the ruin of

the accufed, where the charge carried v/ith it the

horrors of con vid ion ; when a defpotic govern-

ment v/is edablilhedin a neighbouring province,

and its limits extended to every of our fron-

tiers ; we little imagined that any thing could

be added to this black, catalogue of unprovoked
iniurisG : but we have unhappily been deceived ;

and the late meaiures of the Britifli miniftry

fully convince us, that their objeft is the reduc-

tion of thffe Colonies to ilavcry and ruit7.

To confirm this affertion, let us rccal your
attention to the affairs of America, fincc our
iall addrefj. Let us combat the calumnies of

our enemies ; and let us warn you of the dangers

that threaten you, in our deftruftion. Many
of your fellow fabjcfts, whofe fituation deprived

them of other kipport, drew their maintainance

from the fea ; but the deprivation of our Liberty

being infufficient to faiisfy the rcfcntmenc of

G>iir enemies, the horrors of famine were fupcr-

addcd.
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added, and a Britilli Parliament, who, in bet-

ter times, were the proiedors of innocence and
the patrons of humanity, have, without diilinc-

lion of age or fcx, robbed thoufands of the food,

which they were accuftomed to draw trom that

inexhauftable fource, placed in their ncigh*

bourhood by the benevolent Creator.

Another acSt of your Icgiflature fhuts onf

ports and prohibits our trade with any but

thofe States, from whom the great law of ielf-

prefervation renders it abfoluteiy nc-cefLry yy'C

fhould at prcfent withhold ^our commerce. But
this a6t (whatever may have been its defign) we
confider rather as injurious to your opulence,,

than our inrerefl. All our commerce termjnaics

with you ; and the wealth, we procure from
other nations, is foon exchano;ed for your fupcr-

fluities. Our remittances muft then ceafe with

our trade ; and our rennemcncs with our afflu-

ence. We truft however, that laws, which de-

prive us of every blefling,' but a foil that terms

with the neceffaries of life and that LibtTty

v/hich renders the enjoyment of them fecure,

will not relax our vigour in their defence.'&"

Wk might here obferve on the cruelty and
: iconfiftency of thofe, who, while they publicly

brand us with reproachful and unworthy epi-

thets, endeavour to deprive us of the means of

defence, by their interpofition with foreign

powers, and to deliver us to the lawlcfs ravages

of a mercilefs foldiery. But happily we are not

without refources ; and though the timid and

humiliating applications of a Bntilli Mmiftry
fhould
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fhould prevail with foreign nations, yet induftry,

prompted by ncceflicy, will not leave us with-

our. the neccffary lupplies.

We CQuld wifh to go no further, and, no* to

wound the car of humanity, leave untold thofe

rigorous adls of opprcfllon, which are daily ex-

ercifed in the town of Bofton, did we not hope,

that by difclaiming their deeds and punifhing

the perpetrators, you would Ihortly vindicate

the honor of the Britifli name and re-eftablifn

the violated laws of juftice.

That once populous, flourifliing and com-

mercial town is now garrifoned by an army lent,

roc to protect, but to enilave its inhabitants.—

The civil government is overturned, and a

milit:iry defpotifm p refted upon its ruins. With-

out law, v/ithout righr, powers are aflumed un-

k^o^vn to the conltitution. Private property is

unjullly invaded. The inhabitants, daily fub-

jetted to the licentioufntfsofthcfoldiery, are for-

bid to remove in defiance of their natural rights,

in violation of the moft folemn compacts. Or
if, after long and wearifome folicitation, a pafs

is procured, their effctfls are detained, and even

thofe who are moft favoured, have no alternative

but poverty or flavery. The diftrefs of many
thouiand people, wantonly deprived of the ne-

cefiaries of life, is a fubje<5t, on which we would

not wiQi:;^ enlarge.

Yet we cannot but obfcrVe, that a Bricidi

fleet (unjuilificd even by adls of your legifiature)

are daily employed in ruining our commercej

X Icizing
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feizing our (hips, and depriving whole commu-
nities of tiieir daily bread. Nor will a regard

Ibr your honor permit us to be fiicnt, while

Britifh troops fully your glory, by adllons,

which the mod inveterate enmity will not pal-

I'alfe among civilized nations, the wanton and
unneceiTary deftruv?:ian of Charlefbown, a large

ancient, and once populous town, jull before de-

ferted by its inhabitants, who had fled to avoid

the fury of your loldiery.

If you (lill *retain thofe fentiments of com-
pafilon, by which Britons have ever been dif-

tinguifhed •, if the humanity, which tempered
the valour of our common anceftors, has not de-

generated into cruelty, you will lament the

miferies of their deicendants.

To what are we to attribute this treatment ?

If to any lecret principle of the confhitution, let

it be mentioned •, let us learn, that the govern-

ment, v/e have long revered, is not without its

defedls, and that while it gives freedom to a

part, it neccffariiy enflaves the remainder of the

empire. If fuch a principle exifts ; why for,

ages has it ceafed to operate ? Why at this time

is it called into adlion ? Can no reafon be afiigned

ror this coi1du6l ? Or muft it be refolved into

the wanton exercife of arbitrary power ? And
("hall the defcendants of Britons tamely fubmit

to this—No Sirs ! We never vi^ill, while we re-

vere the memory of our gallant and virtuous

<incefl:ors, we never can furrender thofe glorious

rjfivileges, for which they fought, bled and

conquered.' Admit that your fleets could de-

ftroy
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llroy our towns, and ravaj;e our fca-coafts'j

thde are inconfiderable obiccts, things ot no

momtnc to men, whofc l:)oioins glow wiih th:;

ardor ot Liberty. We c::n retire beyond the

reach ot your navy and, withouc any ienfible di-

munition ot the necellaries ot liie, enjoy a luxury,

which trom that period vou will wantj TiiK
LUXURY OF BEING FREE.

#

We know the force of your amis, and was

it called forth in the caufe of jullice ar,d your

councry, we might dread the exertion ; but wilt

Britons fight under the banners of tyranny ?

Will they counterad the labours, and difgrace

the victories of their anceftors ? Will they forg;.

chains for their pofterlty ? If they defcend to

this unworthy tafk, will their iwords rerai;;

their edge, their arms their accuftomed vigor ?

Britons can never become the inllrumencs of

opprcffion, till they lofe the fpirit of treedon,,

by which alone they are invincible.

Our enemies charge us with fedition. I

what does it confiil ? In our refufal to fubmit i

unwarantable a6ls of injuftice and cruelty ? l'"

fo, (liew us a period in your hiftory, in whic:;

you have not been equally feditious ?

We are accufed ot aiming at Independence .

but how is this acculation lupported ? By th -

allegations of your Minillers, not by our aftions;

Abuled, infuited, and contemned, what ilc;;;:

have wc purfued to obtain redrefs ? We have

carried our dutiful petitions to the Throne.--

We have applied to youriuCtice for relief. V\'"

X 2 . ha^
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have retrenched our luxury and withheld our

trade.

The advantages of our commerce were de-

figned as a compenfation for your protedion :

When you ceafcd to protedl:, for what were we
to compenfate ?

What has been the fuccefs of our endea-

vours ? The clemency of our fovereign is un-

happily diverted-, our petitions are treated with

indignity ; our prayers anfwered by infults.

Our application to you remains unnoticed and

leaves us the miClancholy apprthenfion, ot your

wanting either the will, or the power, to affift us.

Even under thefe circumftances, what mea-
furcs have we taken that betray a defire of In-

depcTidencc ? Have we called in the aid of thole

foreign powers, who arc the rivals ot your
grandeur ? When your troops were few and de-

fencelefs, did we take advantage of their dif-

trefs and expel them our towns ? Or have we
permitted them to fortify, to receive new aid

and to acquire additional ftrength ?

Let not ycur enemies and cufs perfuade you,

that in this we were mfluenced by fear or any

other unworthy motive. The lives of Britons

are ftill dear to us. They are the Children of

Our Parents, and an uninterrupted intercourfe

of mutual benefits had knit the bonds of friend-

fliip. When hoftilities were commenced, v^^hen

on a late occafion we were vv-antonly attacked by

your troops, though we repelled their aflaults

and
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and returned their blows -, yet v^'e lamented the

wounds they obliged us to give •, nor have \vc

yet learned to rejoice at a vidory over Engli0i-

men.

As we wifn not to colour our aftions, or dif-

guife our thoughts ; wefhali, in the limplelan-

ijuage of truth, avow the meafures we have

purlued, the motives, upon which we have afb-

cd, and out future defigns.

When our late petition to the throne pro-

duced no other effect than frelh injuries, and

votes of your legiQature, calculated to juftify

every fevcrity ; when your fleets and your ar-

mies were prepared to wreft from us our pro-

perty, to rob us of our liberties or our lives ;

when the hoftile attempts of General Gage
evinced his defigns j we levied armies for our

fecurity and defence. When the posvers, veft-

ed in the governor ot Canada, gave us reafon to

apprehend danger from that quarter •, and we
had frequent intimations, that a cruel and favage

enemy was to be let loofe upon the defencelefs

inhabitants of our frontiers ; v;e took fuch mea-

fures as prudence dictated, as necefTity will jul-

rify. We poficfl^ed ourfelves of Crown-Poinc
and Ticonderoga. Yet give us leave raoft fo-

'emnly toaflare you, that v/e have not yet loft

Tight of the objeft we have everliad in view, a

reconciliation with you on conftitutional prin-

ciples, and a reftoration of that friendly inter-

courlc, which, to the advantage of both, we
lill lately maintained.

The
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The inhabitants of this country apply them-
felves chiefly to agriculture and commercG. As
their fafhions and manners arefimilar to yours,

your markets muft afford them the convenitnces

and luxuries, for which they exchangf the pro-

duce of their labours. The wealth of this ex-

tended continent centers with you -, and our
trade is fo regulated as to be fubfervicnt only to

your intereft. You are too reafonable to expeft,

that by taxes (in addition to this) yve [liould con-

tribute to your expence, to believe after di-

verting the touncain that the ftreams can flow

withi unabated force.

It has been faid, that we refufe to fubmit to

the reftri6tions on our commerce From whence
is this inference drawn ? Not from our -words^

we having repeatedly declared the contrary •, and

we again profefs our fubmiflion to rhe lev'eral

ad:s of trade and navigation pafled before the

year 1763, truiling neverthelefs in the equity

and jullice of Parliament, that fuch of ihem as,

upon cool and impartial confideration, fhall ap-

pear to have impofed unnecefiary or grievous

reftriclions, will, at fome happier period, be

repealed or altered. And we cheerfully content

to the operation of fuch afts of the Bntilh Par-

liament as fliall be retrained to the regulation

of our external commerce, for the purpofe of

fecuring the commercial advantages of the whole

empire to the Mother-Country, and the com-
mercial benefits of its refpedive members, ex-

cluding every idea of taxation internal or exter-

nal, for railing a revenue on the fubjecfts in

America without their confcnt.

It
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It is alledged that we contribute notliing to

the common defence. To this we anfwer, that

the advantages, which Great-Britain receives

from the monopoly of our trade, tar exceed our

prof^orcion of the expencc necefTary for that

purpofe. But fhould chtle advantages be inade-

quate thereto, let the reilridfions on our trade be

removed, and we will cheerfully contribute fuch

proportion wh^n conllitutionaily required.

It is a fundamental principle of the Britifh

coDftitution, that every nnan {bould have at lead

a reprefentative (hare in the formation of thofc

laws, by which he is bound. Were it other-

wife, the regulation of our Internal police by a

EriLiOi Parliament, who are and ever will be

unacquainted with our local circumftances, muft

be ahvays inconvenient, and frequently oppref-

five* working our wrong, v^^ithout yielding any

polTible advantage to you.

A PLAN of accommodation (as it has been

abfurdly called) has been propofed by your Mi-
nifiers to our reipedive Alfcmblies. Were this

propofal free from ev-ery other obje6lion, but that

which arifes from the time of the offer, it would

not be unexceptionable. Can men deliberate

with the bayonet at their breaft? Can they

treat with freedom, while their towns arc facked;

when daily inllances of injuftice and oppreffion

difturbthe flower operations of rc'afon ?

If this propofal is really fuch as you would of-

fer and we ^cept, why was it delayed till the

nacion was put to ufclcfs expence, and v/c were

reduced
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reduced to our prcfcnt melancholy fituation ?

If It holds forth nothing, why was it- propofed ?

Unlefs indeed to deceive you into a belief, that

wcwere unwilling to liftento any terms of acconri-

modation ? But what is fubmitted to our con-

fideration? We contend for the difpofal of our

property. We are told that our demand is un-

reafonable, that our Affemblies may indeed col-

lect our money, but that they mud at the fame

time offer ; not what your exigences or ours

may require -, but fo much as fhall be deemed
fufiicjent to fatlsfy the dcfires of a Minifter and
enable him to provide for favorites and de-

pendants. A recurrence to your own treafury

will convince you hovr little of the money already

extorted from us has been applied to the relief

of your burthens. To iuppofe that we would

thus grafp the fhadow, and give up the fubllance

is adding infuit to injuries.

We have neverthelefs again prefented an hum-
ble and dutiful Petition to our Sovereign ; and

to remove every imputation of obftinacy, have

requefted his Mpjefty to direft fome mode,
by which the united applications of his faithful

Colonifls may be improved into a happy and

permanent reconciliation. We are willing to

treac on fuch terms as can alone render an ac-

commodation jafting, and we flatter ourfelves,

that o.ur pacific endeavours will be attended

vv'ith a removal of minifterial troops, and a re-

peal of thofe laws, or the operation of which we
complain, on this one part, and a difbanding of

of our army and a diffolution ot our commercial

aflociations, on the other.
' Yet
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Yet conclude not from this, that we propofc

to furrender our property into the hands of your

minillry, or vcfi: your parliament with a power
which may terminate in our deftruftion. The
great bulwarks of our conftitution we have dc-

fircd to maintain by every temperate, by every

peaceable nieans ; but your mmillers (equal foes

to Britifh and American freedom) have added

to their former oppreflions an attempt to reduce

us by the fword to a bafe and abject fubmifTion.

On the fword therefore we arc compelled to rely

for proteflion. Should vidory declare in your

favour, yet men trained to arms from their in-

iancy and animated by the love of liberty will

affcird neither a cheap or eafy conqueft. Of this

at lead we are affured, thai our ftruggle will be

glorious, our fuccels certain, fmcc even in death

we (hall find that freedom, which in life you

forbid us to enjoy.

Let us now afl^ what advantages are to at-

tend our redudlion ? The trade of a ruined and

dcfolate country is always inconfiderable, its re-

venue trifling -, the expence of fubjedting and

retaining it in lubjeftion certain and inevitable.

What then remains but the gratification of an

ill judged pride, or the hope of rendering us fub-

fervicnt to defigns on your Liberty.

Soldiers, who have flieathed their fwords in

the bowels of their American brethren, will not

draw them with more relu6lance againft you.

When too late you may lament the lofs of that

freedom, which we exhort you, while ilill in

your oower, to prefcrve.

Y On
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On the other hand, fhould you prove unfuc-

cefsful -, Ihould that connexion, w hich we moft

ardently vvifli to maintain, be difiblved •, fhould

your Miniflers exhauft your treal'ures and walle

the blood of your countrymen in vain, attempts

on our Liberty ; do they not deliver you, weak

and def^ncelcis, to your natural enemies.

Since then your Liberty muft be the price of

your viflories ; your ruin, of your defeat:—
What blind fatality can urge you to a puriuit

deftrudivc of all that Britons hold dear ?

If you have no regard to the- connexion that

has for ages fubfifted between us -, if you ha-e

forgot the wounds we received fighting by your

fide, for the extention of the empire-, if our

commerce is not an object below your confidcra-

tion ; if juftire and humanity have loll their in-

fluAceon your hearts •, ftill motives are not

v/anting, to excite your indignation at the mea-
fures now purfued : Your Wealth, ycur Honor,
your Liberty are at Itake.

Notwithstanding the diflrefs to which we
are reduced, v/e fometimes forget our own af-

fiiftions, to anticipate and fympathize in yours.

We grieve, that lafh and in con fid -rate councils

fhould precipitate the deftruftion of an empire,

which has been the envy and admiration of ages,

and call God to witnefs'' that we would part

vvith our property, endanger our lives, and facri-

fire every thing, but Liberty, to redeem you
from ruin.

A CLOUD
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A CLOUD hangs over your heads and ours ;

e'er chls reaches you, ic may proi^ably buril

upon us. Ice u_s then (bclorc ehe icnembrance
of tormer kindnels is obliieiared) once more re-

peat thole appellacions which are ever grateful

in our ears. Let us enrreat Heaven to avert

our ruin, and the dellrudion that threatens our
friends, brethren, and countrymen, on the other

fide of the Atlantic.

Ordered^ That the above Addref? be imme-
diately printed, and lent by Mr. Pena to

England.o

The letter to the I^.ord Mayor, Aldermen
and Livery of London, bemg again' read aad

debaied, was agreed to as follows :

My Loud,

PERMIT the Delegates ofthe people of twelve

ancient Cclonics^ to piy yo'tr Lordjlrlp and the v.ry

refpe5lahle body of -which \ou are hend^-tbe jufl

tribute of gratitude and thanks, fo^ the virt oiis

and unfolicited refentment you have Jloewn to the

violated rights of a free pnopk. '•Th: city of London^

my Lord, havings in all ages^ approved itfelf the

patron of Liberty and the fupport ofjufi government

^

againfl lawlejs tyranny and oppreffon^ ca'.met fail to

make us aeeply fenfihle of the powerful aid^ our

caufe mufl receive from fuch advocates. A caufe^

my Lord, worthy the fupport of the firfi city in t.'. e

worlds as it involves the fate of a great Continent

y

and threditens to fhake the foundations of aflourifh-

ing, and until lately, a happy empire,

Y 2 North'
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North- America^ my Lord^ wijhes moji ardently

for a lading conne5iicn with Great Britain on terms

ofjujl and equal, Liberty i lets than which generous

minds will not offer, nor brave and free ones be

willing to receive,

A ct uel war has at length been opened againfi

us^ and whilfi we prepare to defend ourfelves like

the defcend nts of Britons, we fidl hope thai the

mediation of wije and good citizens ^ will at length

prevail over defpotifm, ad reflcre harmony and

peace, on permanent principles, to an opprejfcd and

divided empire.

We ha're the honor to be.

My Lord,

With great efleeem,

7'our hordfhifs

Faithfuljrlends andfellowfubje51s.

Ord'Ted, That the above be tranfcrlbtd, and

then figned by the Prefident.

The Committee appointed to prepare a letter

to Mr. Penn and the Colony Agenis, reported

a draught, which was read and approved as

follows :

Gentlemen^

THE perfeverence of the Britifh Miniflry, in

their unjufi and cruel fyflem of Colony Adminiflration,

has occafioned the meeting ofanother Congrefs.

We have again appealed to the juflice of cur

Sovereign for protection againfi the deliruSfion^

which
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which his Minijflers meditate for his American fuh-

jei.ls. This petition to Us Majefly. you v:illpleaje^

Gentlemen^ to prefent to the King iiith all convenient

e^cpeaition^ ajter which we dejire it may be given to

th • public. We likcwije fend you our jecond appli-

cation to the equity ar:d i,'itereji of our fellow fuh-

jetls in Great Britain^ and alfo a Declaration^

felting forth the caufes of cur taking up irms : Both

which we wifJo may be immediately p'tt to prefs^ and

communicated as univerfally as pcjfible.

7he Congrefs entertain the hi-jbejl fenfe of the

wife and worthy iiiterpofition of the Lord Mayor

and Livery of London^ in favour of injured /.me-

rica. They have expreffed this theirjenfe in a letter

to his Lordfldip and the Livery., which we dcfire

niry be prejenied in the manner moft agreeable to

that reJpeBable body.

Tou will oblige us. Gentlemen, by giving the tnojt

early information to the Co^igrefs, and to the : peaked

s

of our refpt^Ave Affcmblies of your proceeding in

this bufimfs., and fuch further intelligence as you

may jiid^e to be of importance to America in this

great cent eft

Wi are., with g-'fat regard.

Gentlemen., i^c.

Ordered^ That the above be fairly tranfcribed

?xr\<\ then figncd by the i^refidenr, and by him
lent under cove;", together with the petition to

the King and addrefs to the inhabitants of Great-

Britain, and the letter to the Lord Mayor, 6cc.

to Richard Penn, Efq; and that the Prelidenc

requeft Mr. Penn^ in behalf of the Congrefs, to

join
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join with the Colony Agents in prefenting the

petition to the King.

Adjourned till Monday at 9 o'clock. *

Monday, July 10, 1775.
^

Met according to adjournment.

Informatiq;n being given, ihai there was a

Gentleman in town wtli acquainted with the

ftate and difpofition of the hiuians, a mouon
was made for introducing him, anci he was ac-

cordingly introduced and examined.

The Committee, appointed 10 devife ways and

irieans for putting the militia in a proper Hate

for the defence oi America, broug'u in their re-

port, which was read, and after debate referred

for further confideration.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 9 o'clock.

Tuesday, July 11, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The repo,rt of the Committee ©n Indian af-

fairs was taken up and read, and after fome de-

bate, the fume wms deferred till to-morrow.

On information, that there were two com-

panies of rifle-men raifed in Lancafter inftead of

one.

Refolvedy That both be taken into the Con-

tinental fervice, *' An
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*' An addrefs of Deputies from the dilTfrent

pariflicfs of the I (lands ot Bermuda" to the Con-

grels was prelcnted and read.

Adjourned tillto-morrow ac 9 o'clock.

Wednesday, 'July 12. 1775.

Met according to adjournmcnc, ' ^

A Gentleman from the province of Qusbet:

was introduced and ex;v.riined, -^

-

Letters from GtSvernor Cooke and'-G^ii-efal

Ward were read.

The Congref^ then refumed the conGderation

of the report of the Committee on Indiim affair<^,

and the fame being gone through, was agreed

to as follov;s :

That the fecuring and preferving the friend-

fhip of the Indian nations appears to be a fub-

jeft ot the ucmoil moment to thefe Colonies.

That there is too much reafon to apprehend,

that Adminifiration willfpare no pains to excite

the fcveral nations of Indians to take up arms

apaind thefe Colonies; and that it becomes us

to be very a6live ;,nd vigilant in exerting ever/

prudent means to ftrengthen and confirm the

frictuiiy difpofuion tov/ards thefe Colonics,

which has long prevailed aaiong the northern

tribes, and which has been lately manifeiled by

fome of thofc lo the fouthward.

As



As the Indians depend on the Colonifts for

for arms, ammunition and cloathing, which are

become neceffary to their fubfiitance, that Com-
mifTioners be appointed by this Con^refs, to

luperintend Indian affairs in behalf of thefe Co-
lonies.

That there be three departments of Indians,

the northern, middle and fouthern. The
northern to extend fo far fouth as to include the

whole of ihe Indians known by the name of the

Six Nations, and all the Indians northward of

thofe nations. Thefourhern department to ex-

tend fo tjir north as to include the Cherokees,

and all the Indian* to that may be to the fouch-

ward of them. The middle to contain the In-

dian Nations that lie between the other two de-

partments.

That five Commiflioners be appointed for

the fouthern department.

That for each of the other two departments

there be appointed three Commiflioners.

That the Commiflioners have power to treat

with the Indians in their refpeftive departments,

in the name and on behalfof theUnitedColonies,

in order to preferve peace and friendlhip with

the faid Indians, and to prevent their taking

any part in the prefent commotions.

That the Commiflioners for the fouthern de-

partment receive from the Continental Treafury

the fum of ten thoufand Dollars •, the Commif-

fionerE for the middle and northern department

the
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the fum o{f.x thcufandfix hundred and fixtj-fix and
two thirds for each of tlicir rcfpedive d-parc-

ment% for defraying the expehce of treaties and
prefents to the Indians.

That the CommifTioners refpedively have

power to take to their alfillance Gentlemen of

influence among the Indians in whom they can

confide, ani to appoint agents, refiding near or

amona the Indians, to wacch the condudt of the

Ijupenntendants and their emiflarics.

That in cafe the CommilTioners for the re-

fpedive dil^ridts, or any one of them m either

dillrn^l, fhall have fatisfa(5lory proof, that the

King's fuperintendant*,, their deputies or agents,

or any other perlbn whatfoever, are a6live in

ftirririg up or inciting the Indians, or any of

them, to become inimical to the American Co-
lonies, fuch Comminioner or Commiffioners

ought to caufe fuch fuperintendarits Or other of-

fender to be fcized and kept in fate cufhoily until

order fiiall be taken therein by a majority of the

Commidioners of the diftri6ls, where fuch feizure

is made, or by the Continental Congrefs, or a

Committee of laid Congrefs, to whom fuch

feizure, with the caufes of it, fiiall, as loon a5

poiTible after, be made known.

That the CommifTioners fliall exhibit fair

accounts of the expenditure of all monies liy

them reipeclivcly to be received for the purpoles

aforcdatd, to every fucceeding Continental Con-
grcls, or Committee of Congrefs, together with

a general flate of Indian affiirs in tfieir feveral

Z depart-
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departments, in order that the Colonics may be

informed from time to time of every fiich matter

as may concern them to know and avail them-

fclves of, for the benefit ot the common caufe.

That as there is a Seminary for the inftruc-

tion of Indian youth, which has been etlablilhed

under the care of Dodor Wheelock, on Con-

neflicut river; and as there are nine or ten In-

dian youths at that fchool, chiefly from the

tribes refiding in Quebec : And as for want of
a proper fund, there is danger that thefe youths

may be fcnt back to their friends, which will

probably excite jealoufy and diftruft, and be

attended with bad confequences, the Commif-
fioners for Indian affairs in the noithern depart-

ment be authorifed to receive, out of the Conti-

nental Treafury, a Turn not excted\ngfve hundred

Dollars, to be applied by them for the fupport

of faid Indian youths.

On motion made, Refolved, That a Committee

of five be appointed to divife ways and means

to proted the trade of thefe Colonies.

The following were chofen, Mr. Jay, Mr.

Franklin, Mr. Gad/den, Mr. Deane, and Mr.

Lee.

Adjourned till to morrow at 8 o'clock.

Thursday, July 13, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to prepare proper

talks to the Indians, reported the fame, which

was agreed to as follows. -^
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A SPEECH to the Six Confederate Natieni,

Mohawks, Oneidas, Iuscaroras, O-

NOVDAGAS, Cayugas, Senekas, from the

Twelve United Colonies., convened in Council at

Philadelphia,

Brothers, Sachems and Warriors,

Wf, the Delegates from the Twelve United
provinces, viz. New-Hampjhire, Maffachufett*s-

Ba)\ Rhode- IJland, Conne5iicut, New-Tork, NeW"
Jerjcy^ Pennjylvania, The three Lower Counties

of Newcaftle, Kent and Sujfex, on Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, Ncrih-Carolinct, and South-

Carolina, now fitting in General Congrefs at Phi-

ladelphia, fend this Talk to you our Brothers.

"We are fixty-five in number, chofen and ap-

pointed by the people throughout all thefe Pro-

vinces and Colonics, to meet and fit together in

one great Council, to conlult together for the

common good of the land, and fpeak and adt

for them.

Brothers, in our confultation we have

judged it proper and neceflarv to fend you this

Talk, as we are upon the fame ifland, that you
may "be informed of the reaibns of this great

Council, the fituation of our civil conftitutlon,

and our difpofition towards you our Indian Bro-

thers of the Six Nations and their allies.

( Three Strings, or a fmall Belt. )

Z a Brothers
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Brothers and Friends^ ne-w aitcnd.

When our fathers crofTed the great water and
came over to this land, the King of England
gave them a Talk •, afiuring them that they and

their children fhoulcl be his children, and that if

they would leave their native country and make
Settlements, and live here, and buy, and fell, and

trade with their brethren beyond the water, they

iTiould dill keep hold of the fame covenant chain

and enjoy peace— And it vvas covenanted, thac

the fields, houfes, goods and pofftlTions which

our fathers fhould acquire, fhould remain to

them as their own, and be their children's

forever, and at their fole difpofal. «

TausTiyo that this covenant fhould never be

broken, our fathers came a great diftance beyond
the great water, laid out their money here, buik

houlcs, cleared fields, raifcd crops, and through

their own labour and induftry grew tali and

ftrong.

They have bought, lold and traded with

England according to agreement, fending to

them fuch things as they wanted, and taking in

exchange fuch things as were wanted here.

*

The King of England and his people kept

the way open for nnore than one hundred years,

and by our trade became richer, and by a union

with us, greater and ftronger than the other

Kings and people who live beyond the water.

All
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All this time they lived in great friendfliip

v»ith.'. us, and we with them i tor we are bro-

ihers— one blood.

Whenever they were ftruck, we inftantly

felc as though the blow had been given to us

—

their enemies were our enemies.

Whenever they went to war, we fent our

men to (land by their fide and fight for them,

and our money to help them and make them
ftrong.

They thanked us for our love and fent us

good Talks, and renewed their promifc to be

one people forever.

Brothers and Friends ^ cpin a kind Ear !

AVe will now tell you of the quarrel betv/ixt

the Counfellors of King George and the Inha-

bitants and Colonies of America.

Many of his Counfellors are proud and

wicked men—They perluade the King to break

the covenant chain, and not to fend us any more
goods Talks. A confiderable number huve

prevailed upon him to enter into a new covenant

againft us, and have torn afunder and caft be-

hind their backs the good old covenant which

their anceftors and ours entered into and took

ftrong hold of.

They now tell us they will flip their hand in-

to our pocket without aflcing, as though it w^re

their
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their own ; and at their, pleafure they will ta'^e

from us our Charters or written dvil Conftituiiim

which we love as our lives—alio our plailtations

our houfesand goods whenever they pleale, wiih-

©ut afkingour leave.— That our vefTels may go
to this I Hand in the Tea, but to ibis or thai par-

ticular Ifland we (hall not trade any more.

—

And in cale of our non-compliance witfi thefc

new orders, they fhut up our harbours.

Bjiothers, this is our prefent fituation—

thus have many of the Kmg's Counifellors and

Servants dealt with us.-- if we fubmit, or corn-

ply with their demands, you can eafily perceive

so what (late we will be reduced.— If our people

labour on the field, they will not know vvho

Ihall enjoy the crop—-If they hunt in the woods,

it will be uncertain who fhall tafte of the meat

or have the fkins.---If they build houlcs they

will not know whether they may fit round the

fire, with their wives and children.—They
cannot be fare whether they fhalk be permitted

to cat, drink, and wear the fruits of their own
labour and induflry.

Brothers and Friends of the Six Nations^ attend.

We upon this Ifland have often fpoke and in-

treated the King and his Servants the Counfel-

lors,that peace and harmony might ftill continue

between us— that we cannot part with or loofc

our hold of the old covenant chain which united

our fathers and theirs—-that we want to brighten

this chain— and keep the way open as our larhert

did;
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did-, that we want to live with them as brothers,

labour, trade, travel abroad, eat and drinlc

in peace. Wc have often afked them to love us
and live in fuch frienddiip with us as their fatheri

did with ours.

We told them a3;aln that we judged we were
exceedingly injured, that they might as well

kill us, as take away our property and the nc-

cefiaries of life.—-We have afked why they treat

us thus ?—What has become of our repeated

addrefies and fupplications to them ? Who hath

Ihut the ears of the King to the cries ot hii

children in America? No fott anfwer--no plea-

fan t voice from beyond the water has yet founded

in our ears.

Brothers, thus (lands the matter betwixt

Old England and America. You Indians know
how things are proportioned in a family-—be-

tween the father and the fon-'-the child carries

a little pack—-England we regard as the father

—this I Hand may be compared to the fon.

The father has a numerous family—both at

home and upon this Ifland.—He appoints a

oreat number of Servants to afl"i(t him in theO
government of his family. In procefs of time,

fome of his fervants grow proud and ill-natured

--they were dlfple.ifed to fee the boy fo alerr. and

walk on fo nimbly with his pack—-They tell the

father and advife him to enlarge the cliild's pack

-—they prevail- -the pack is increafed— -the child

takes it up again— as he thought it might be

the father's pleafure -fpeaks but few words--

thofc
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thofc very fmall— for he was loth to ofFend the

father. Thofe proud and vvicked fervants find-

ing they had prevailed, laughed to fee the boy

fweat and (tagger under his increafed load. By
and by, they apply to the father to double the

boy's pack, becaufe they heard him complain—-

and wiihout any reafon faid they-—he is a crofs'

child— corre6t him if he complains any more.- -

The boy intreats the father— -addreffes the great

fervants in a decent manner, that the pack mighc

be lightened- -he could not go any farther—

-

humbly afks, if the old fathers, in any of their

records, had defcribed fuch a pack for the child

-—after all the tears and entreaties ol the child—
the pack is redoubled— the child ftands a little,

while daggering under the weight— -ready to fall

every moment.-*However he entreats the father

once more, though fo faint he could only lifp

out his lad humble fupplication---waits a while

— no voice returns.— The child concludes the

father could not hear—thofe proud fervants had

intercepted his fupplications, or ftoppcd the ears

of the father.—He therefore gives one ftruggle

and throws off the pack, and favs he cannot

take it up again— fuch a weight will crufh him
down and kill him—and he can but die if he

refufes.

Upon this, thofe fervants are very wroth—and
tell the father many falfe (lories refpefling the

child— they bring a great cudgle to the father, .

afking him to take it in his hand and ftrike the

child.

.

This' may ferve to illuftrate the prefent condi-

tion ot the King's American fubj^<5ls or children.

Amidst
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Amidst thefe opprelTions we now and then

heard a mollitying and reviving voice from fome
of the King's wife councellors, who are our

friends and feel for our diftrefles, when they

heard our complaints and our cries, they ap-

pHed to the King, alfo told thofe wicked fer-

vantj, that this child in America was not a crofs

boy, it had fufBcit-nt reafon for crying, ^nd if

the caufe of its complaint was neglected, it

would loon afTume the voice of a man, plead

for juflicc like a man, and defend its rights and

fupport che old covenant chain of the fathers.

Brothers^ lijlsn I

NoTwiTH.'^TANDiNG all OUT Intreatlcs, wc
hive hut little hope the King will fend us any

more good talks, by reafon of his evil coun-

fcllors •, they have perfuad^d him to fend an

army of foldiers and many (liips of war, to rob

and-dcftroy us. They have fhut up many of

our harbours, feized and taken into poircflion

many of our velTels : The foldiers have ftruck

the blow, killed fome of our people, the blood

now runs of the American children : They
have alfo burned our houfes and towns, and

tiken much of our goods.

Brothers ! we are now neceffitated to rifiy

and forced to fight, or gi/e up our civil conrti-

tution, run-away and leave our farms and houfes

behind us. This muft not be. Since the King's

wicked counfellors will not open their ears, and

coiifider our juli complamts,and the cauleof our

weepmg, and hath given the blow. Wc arc

A a determined
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determined to drive away the King's foldiers,'

and to kill and deftroy all thofe wicked men we
find in arms againft the peace of the Twelve
United Colonies upon ihis ifland. We think

our caufe is juft ; therefore, 'hope God will be

on our fide. We do not take up the hatchet

and draggle for honor or conqueft; but to

maintain our civil conftitution and religious pri-

vileges, the very fame for which our forefathers

left their native land and came to this country.

Brothers J and Friends !

We dcfire you will hear and receive what we
have now told you, and that you will open a

good ear and liften to what we are now going

to fay. This is a family quarrel between us and

Oldbngland. You Indians are not concerned

in it. We don't wifh you to take up the hatchet

againft the King's troops. We dcfire you to

remain .at home and not join cither fide;

but keep the hatchet buried deep. In the name
and behalf of all our people we aik and defire

you to love peace and mamtain it, and to love

and fympathize with us in our troubles; that

the path may be kept open with all our people

and yoursp to pafs and rcpafs, without molefta-

tion.

kBrothers! we live upon the fame ground

with you. The fame Ifland is our common
birth-place. We defire to fit down under the

fame tree of peace with you : Let us water its

roots and cheriih its growth, till the large leaves

and fiouriil^ing branches fhall extend to the fct-

ting Sun, and reach the fkies,

BrctherSy
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BrotherSy ohfcrve well

!

What it is we have aflced of y-ou !--• Nothing
but peace, notwichtlanding our prelent diilurb-

ed fituation—and if application fliould be made
to you by any of the King's unwife and wicked

minifters to join on their fide---We only advife

you to deliberate with great caution, and in your
wifdom look forward to the confequences of a

compliance. For if the King's troops take away
our property, and deftroy us who are of the

fame blood with themfclves— What can you,

who are Indians, expe£l from them afterwards ?

Thererore we fay. Brothers, take care--
hold faft to your covenant chain,- -You now
know our difpofition towards you, the Six

Nations of Indians and your allies—-Let this our
good Talk remain at Onondaga, your central

council houfe. We depend upon you to fend

and acquaint your allies to the northward, the

feven tribes on the river St. Lawrence, that you
have this Talk of ours at the great Coiincil-Fire

of the Six Nations. And when they return,

we invite your great men to come and converfe
farther with us at Albany, where we intend to

.rekindle the Council Fire, which your and our
anceftors fat round in great fiiendlliip.

Brothers and Friends

!

We greet you ai!,

Farewell.

(The large Edi of Intelligence and Declaration.)

A a 2 Brothers I
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' Brothers

!

We have faid we wifh you Indians may con-

tinue in peace with one another, and with us the

White People. Let us both be cautious in our
behaviour towards each oiher at this critical ftate

of affairs. This IQand now trembles, the vnnd

whiftles from almoft every quarter- -let us for-

tify our minds and fliut our ears againft faife

rumours -let us be cautious what we receive for

truth, unlcfs fpoken by wife and good men. If

any thing difagreeable fhould ever fall out be-

tween us, the Twelve United Colonies, and

you, the Six Nations, to wound our peace, lee

us immediately feek meafures for healing the

breach. From the prefcnt fituation of our af-

fairs, we judge it wife and expedient to kindle up
a fmall Council-Fire at Albany, where we may
hear each others voice, and difclofe our minds

more fully to one another.

(A fmall Belt,

)

Ordered^ That a fimilar talk be prepared for

the other Indian Nations, preferving the tenor

of the above, and altering it fo as CO fuit the

Indians in the feveral departments.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the choice

of Commiflioners for Indian affairs, and after

fome debate, agreed that the nomination of

Commiffioners for the fouthern department be
poftponed till Tuefday next,

Mr. Franklin, Mr. Henry, and Mr. JVilfon

were uiianimoufiy eleifled for the middle depart-

The
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The Congrefs then proceeded to clet^ tire

CommifTioners for the northern department,

and the following Gentlemen were chofen, viz.

Mijor- General Philip Schuyler^ Major Jofph
H ivley, Mr. Turbot Francis^ Mr. Oliver Woolcot^

and Mr. Vclkert P, Bouw.

Adjourned till to morrow at 8 o'clock.

Friday, July 14, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Congrefs refumed the confideration of

the report ot Committee on the militia, and af-

ter debate, the fame was referred for farther

confideration.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 8 o'clock,

Satupday, July 15, 1775.

Met according to adjournmet.

On motion made^ The Congrefs came to the

following refolution :

Whereas the government of Great-Britain

hath prohibited the exportation of arms and

ammunition to any of the Plantations, and en-

deavoured to prevent other nations from fup-

plying us^

Rffolved,
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Rgfohed, That for rhe better furnifhine: thefe

Colonies with the ncccffary means ot defend-

ing their Rights, every veflel importing gun-
powder, fait- petre, lulphur, provided they bring

with the fulphur four times a"? much fait- petre,

brafs field pieces, or good mufkets fitted with

bayonets, within nine months from the date of

this Refolution, fhall be permitted to load and
export the produce of thtfe Colonies, to the

value of fuch powder and ftores aforefaid, the

Non-Exportation Agreement notwiihftanding

;

and it is recommended to the Committees of

the feveral Provinces to infpe6t the military

ftores fo imported, and to eftimate a generous

price for the fame, according to their goodnefs,

and permit the importer of fuch powder and
other military (lores aforefaid, to export the

value thereof and no more, in produce of any

kind.

Sundry intercepted letters were laid before

the Congrefs and read.

The talk to the Stockbridge Indians was then

taken up, and the fame being debated, was

agreed to.

On motion, Refolved, That the Congrefs will,

on Thurfday next, attend Divine Service in a

body, both morning and afternoon.

Ordered, That Mr. Lynch and Mr. Dickinfon

wait on Mr. Duche and Dodor Allifon, and re-

queft Mr. Duche to preach before the Congrefs

on
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on Thurfday next, in the morning, and DoftoF

Allifon in the afternoon.

Adjourned till Monday at 8 o'clock.

Monday, July 17, 177^.

Met according to adjournment,

A Letter from, General Schuyler being laid

before Congrefs, was read, and the fame being

taken into confideration,

Rejolved, That a CommifTary of (lores and

provifions be appointed for the New- York de-

partment during the prefent campaign.

Walter Livingfion, Efqj chofcn to that office.

Refolved, That a Deputy Quarter-Mafler

General be appointed for the faid department.

Donald Campbell, Efq; clefted to that office.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Campbell have the

rank of Colonel in the army.

Refohed, That a Deputy Mufter-Mafler be

appointed for the faid department.

GunniKg Bedford, Efq-, elefted to that office.

Refolved, That the Convention ofNevz-York

be dcfired to recommend to General Schuyler i^

f roper
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proper perfbn for a Deputy Adjutant Genf ral or

Brigade Major for the army in the New-York
department.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 8 o'clock.

Tuesday, July 18, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Congrefs again refumed the confideration

of the report of the Committee for putting the

militia into a proper ftatc for the defence of Ame-
rica, and the fame being debated by paragraphs,

was agreed to as follows :

Rifched^ That it be recommended to the in-

habitants of all the United Engiifh Colonies in

North-America, that all able bodied eftedive

men, between fixteen and fifty years of age in

each Colony, immediately torm themfelves into

regular companies of militia, to confift of one

Captain, two Lieutenants, one Enfign, four

Serjeants, four Corporals, one Clerk, one Drum-
mer, one Fifer, and about fixty-cight Privates.

That the officers of each company be chofen

by the refpedive companies.

That each foldier be furnifhed with a good
mulket, that will carry an ounce ball, with a

bayonet, fteel ramrod, worm, priming wire and

brulh fitted thereto, a cutting fword or toma-

hawk, a cartridge box, that will contain twenty-

thrre
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three rounds of cartridges, twelve flints and s.

knapfack.

That the compan'es be formed into regi-

ments or hactalions officer<^:l \vi:h .1 Colonel,

I^ieurtr.inr- Colonel, two iVL-jor;-, an Adjutant

or Quarrcr-Martcr.

That aJ.l officers above the rank of a Captain
be appoinred by the refpcdive Provincial AiTerri'

blies or Conyfrncions, or in their.recefs by the

Commirr.v: =

•(' Sa'ety apbointrfd by laid Affem-
blies or Cojivc ''ons.

That all officers be^rorninilTioned by the Pro-
vincial Airemb.ii-s or Cor»ventions, or ia their

recels by the C()airiii:ce.':;i ot Safety appointed

by laid AlTccnbiieo or Convcncions,

That all the militia take proper care to ac-

quire milicary fl-iiil, and be well prepared for

defence by be'ng each man provided with one
pound of good gunpowder, and four pounds of

ball fitted to his gun.

That one fourth part of the militia in every

Colony be feleited for minute men, of fuch per-

f(.)ns as are willing to en^er into this neceflary

fervice, formed into companies and battalions,

nnd their officers cholen and commiffioned as

aforefaid, to be ready on the ffiorteft notice to

march to any place where their affiltance may be

required for the defence of their own or a neigh"

bouring Colony ; and as thefe minute men may
eventually be called to adition before the whole

B b body
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body of the militia are fufnciently trained, it is

recommended that a more particular and dili-

gent attention be paid to their inikudion in mi-

litary difcipline.

That fuch of the minute men, as defire it,

be relieved by new draughts as aforcfaid from
the whole body ot the militia once in four

months.

As there are fome people, who from religious

principles cannot bear arms in any cafe, this

Con^refs intend no violence to their corifci-

enceSi but earneitly recoibmend it to them to

contribute liberally, in this time of univerfal

calamity, to the relief of their didreffed bre-

thren in the leveral colonies, and to do ail other

fervices to their oppreffed country, which they

can confifteatly with their religious principles.

That it be recommended to the Afiemblies

or Conventions in the refpective coloaics to

provide, as ioon as poffible, fufTicieni: A\j'-;:s of

ammunition for their colonics ; alfo that they

devife proper means for furnifhing with arms
fuch effective men as arc poor and unable to

furnifh thrmfelves.

That it be Vecommended to each colony tv"*

appoint a Committee of Saiety, to fupcrintend

and dire*fl all matters necelTary for th.e ftcurity

and defence of their refpective coloiiic-s, in the

recefs of their Affembiies and Conventions.

That each colony, at tbt^ir own expence,

iiiake fuch provifioa by aimed veilcls or other-

wife.
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wife, as their refpedive Affembl-e^, Conven*
tions, or Committees of Safety fhall judge ex-

pedient and fuitable to their circumftances and
fituations for the prote<5tion of their harbours

and navigation on their fe» coafts, againft all

unlawful invafions, attacks and depredations,

from cutters and Ihips of war.

That it be recommended to the makers of
arms for the ufe of the militia, that thsy make
good fubflantial mufl^ets, with barrels three

feet and a half in length, that will carry an

ounce ball, and fitted with a good bayonet and

fteel ram-rod, and that the making fuch arms

be encouraged in thefe United Colonies.

Wher£ in any colony a militia is already

formed under regulations approved of hy the

Convention of fuch colony, or by fuch Alfem'

blies as arc annually elective, we refer to the

difcretion of fuch Convention or AflVmbly,

cither to adopt the foregoing regulations in the

whole or in part, or to continue their former,

as they, on confideration of all circumflanccrSs

fliall think bed.

Adjourned till to morrow at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday, July 19, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Prefident laid before theCongrefs a let-

ter from the General, with fundry papers en-

Bb 2 dokd^
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clofed, which were read and confidered, where-

upon

Ordered, That Mr. IVilfon apply to the Com-
mittee of the city and liber lics of Philadelphia,

and requefl: them, to make diligent enquiry

what quantity of duck, Ruffia fheetlng, iow-

cloth, oznabrugs and ticklenburgs can be pro-

cured in this city, and make return as foon as

pofTiblc to this Congref&i

Refolved^ That Jcfeph TrumhuU be Com,mif-

fary General, of (lores and provifions for the

army of the United Colonies.

Refdhed^ That the appointment of a Quar-

ter Mafler Gener.il, a Commiffary of Mutter:.;,

and a Commiflary of Artillery, be left to Ge«

neral Wafhington. •

, ,

That General Thomas be appointed firtl

Brigadier General, m the army ot the United
Colonics, in th^/ room of General Pomeroy, who
never adted under the commifllon fent to him,

and that General Thomas's commifTion bear the

fame date that General Pomeroy's did.

That it be left to General Wafliington, if

he thinks fit, to appoint three Brigade MajorSs

and commilTion them accordinglyo

That a Committee of three be appointed, to

report the method of eftabliOiing an hofpital.

The Committee chofen are, Mr. Lewis, Mr."

I^aine^ and Mr. Middelon.

That
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That h be recommended to the colonies of

New-IIampfnire, MafTichurercs-Bay, Khode-
Illand and Connefticuc, to cornpleat the defi-

ciencies in the regiments belonging to their

reipeftive colonies, reiiined by the General in

the continental army before Boiton.

That it be recommended to the colony of

Rhode-lfland, to compieat and lend forv\'ard to

the camp before Bolton, as foon as pollible, the

three hundred and iixty men, lately voted by

their General Affembly.

That it be recommended to the colony of

Conne6ticut, to compieat and fend forward ro

the camp before Bodon, as foon as polnble, the

fourteen hundred men lately voted by their Ge-
neral Affembly,

On motion made, Refohed, That a Commit-
tee be appoinred to bring in an eitimate of the

cxpenccs, incurred by the votes and refolves of

tiiis Conorefs.o

Mr. Deanc, Mr. Jchnfo7i, and Mr. Cujljing

chofeno

Agreed^ That the Congrefs meet at this

place to-morrow, aqd from this place go in i.

body to attend Divine Service.

Refohed^ That the nomination of three of

the CommilTioners for Indian affairs, in the

fouthern department be left to the Council of

Safety, appointed by the colony of South-

Carolina, That



That Mr. Jcbu W^alker, of Virginia, be ap-

pointed one ot the CommiiTicners for Indian
affairs in the fouthera departmenr.

Adjourned till to-morrow at half paft: 9 o'clock.

TBV7.SDAY i July 20, 1775, Half after 9, A. M.

An exprefs arriving with difpatches from
General Schuyler, the fame were read.

A Letter was alfo received from the Con-
vention of Georgia, and read fetting forth,

that tliat colonjr had acceeded to the General

Afibciation, and appointed Delega.tes to attend

this Congrefs.

Adjourned till i o'clock, P. M.

P. Ai, Met according to adjournment.

The difpatches from General Schuyler be-

ing taken into confideration.

Eefohed, That General Schuyler be em-
powered to difpofe of and employ all the troops

in the New-York departmenr, in fuch manner
cs he may think bed for the prote(5tion and de-

fence of thefe colonies, the tribes of Indians in

•iricndPnip and amity with us, and moft effcc-

rualiy to promote the general interefl, ftill pur-

fuing, if in his pov/er, the former orders from
this Congrefs, and fubjeft to the future orders

of the Commander in Chief.

Adjourned till to-morro7.' at 8 o'clock.

Fripai',
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Friday, J/fl) 21, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Committee appointed to prepare an ad-

drels to the inhabitants of Jamaica, having

brought in a draught, tae fame was read.

Ordered, To lie on the table.

The Committeeappointed to prepare an addreH.

to the people of Ireland, brought in a draughts

Orderdy To lie on the table.

Refolvedy That Mr. R. Bade, Mr. Stephen

Pafcball, and Mr. M. HiUigas^ be appointed ro

fuperintend the prefs, and to have thr overfighc

and care of printing the bills of credit ordered

to be Itruck by this Congrefs.

Refolved, That Mr. IViUie Jones, of North-

Carolina, be the fifth Commiuioncr of Indian

affairs in the fouthern departm.eni.

Agreeable to order, the Congrefs rero'vea

itfelf into a Committee of the whole, to take into

confideracion the ftare of America, and arrer

fome time fpent therein, the Prefidcnc rcf^imed

the Chair, and Mr. IVard rcporcetl thai they had

come to certain reiolutions, whicli he icad,

and then defircd leave to at again.

The Commitee appointed to devife ways and

means to protect 'the trade of thele Colonics,

brought in their report, which wajs read.

Grdcred.
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Orderd^ That the fame be takqn into con=

fidcration to morrow morning.

The Congrefs then entered upon the confi-

deration of the report from the Committee of

the whole, and aite;- foaie debate,

Refohed^ That fuch a body of troops be

kept up in the Maffachufett's-Bay as General

VvyiSHiNGiON fhail think necefiary, provided

they do not exceed twenty-two thouland men.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 8 o'clock.

Saturday, July 22, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

Agreeable to the order of yen:erday, the

Congrefs took into confideration the report ot

the Commiitee appointed to devife v;ays and

means to proteft the trade of thefe Colonies,

and after fome debate, the further confideration

of it was poftponed to a future day.

On motion^ Refolved^ That Do6tor Franklin^

Mr. Jefferfon^ Mr. J. Jdams, and Mr. Lee, be

a Committee to take into confideration, and re-

port on the Refolution of the Houfe of Com-
mons, February 20, 1775, commonly called

Lord North's motion.

Adjourned till Monday at 8 o'clock.

Monday
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Monday being fpent in a Committee of the

Tuesday, July 2^^ ^775-

Mf t according to adjournment.

The rommirtee for that purrofc appointed,

brought in rhfir' report tor ellablifliing an hof-

f.ital, which was read.

The Commirtee anpoinred to confider the

ways and means of dtabliftiing a poll:, brought

in rheir r( poii, which wa read, and ordered to

be confi.lcved to-OiOrrow.

The Committee appointed to confider nnd re-

port their opimo;-. fi'ihc; Relolution of the Houfe
oi C":ii,r.ons, hrnv ;ht in their report,* which

VV..S e-.\d, orvierrd 10 lie on the table for the

pcrufil oi the Members. N

The Cons2;rcrs th'^n rr fumed the confideration

ot the Addrcfs to the Aiil.nbly of Jamaica, and

the fame bcincr debated by paragraphs, was

agreed lo as follows.

Mr. Speaker^ and Gentlemen of the JJJemhly of

Jamaica,

We would think ourfelves deficient in our

durv, if we fufitrt-d this Congrefs to pafs over

withnut expreflingour eftcem for the Aflembly

of Jamaica.

C c Whoever
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Whoever attends to the condu6l of diofe who
hive b-ren encrufted with the adminiftration of

BrinOi affairs, during thefe laft tv/eive years,

will difcover in it a deliberate plan to dedroy,

in every part of' the empire, the free confticu-

tion, for which Britain has been fo long and fo

jutlly famed. With a dexterity, artful and wick-

ed, thry have varied the nnodes of attack ac-

cording to the different charaders and circum-

ftances of thofe whom they meant to reduce. In

the Eaft-Indies, where the effeminacy of the

inhabitants promifed an eafy conqueft, they

thought it unnecelfary to veil their tyrannic

principles under the thinneft difguife. Without
deigning even to pretend a juftification of their

condutl, they facrificed the lives of millions to

the gratification of their infatiable avarice and
lufl: of power. In Britain, where the maxims of

freedom were dill knovr/n, but where luxury

and diffipation had diminiihed the wonted re-

verence for them, the attack has been carried

on in a more fecret and indircdl manner : Cor-
ruption has been employed to undermine them.

The Americans arc not enervated by effemina-

cy, like the inhabitants of India; nor debauch-

ed by luxury, like thofe of Great-Britain : It

was therefore judged improper to affail them by

bribery, or bv undifguifed force. Plaufiblc fyl-

tems were formed; fpccious pretences were

made : All the arts of fophif^ry were tried to

fhew, that ihe Britifh mini'lry had, by law, a

right to enflave us. The fir^ft and bed maxims

of the con^iitution, venerable to Britons and to

Americans, were perverted and prophaned.

The power of parliament derived from the peo-

ple
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p]c to bind the people, was extended over thole

Iroai whom it was never derived. It is alierted,

that a rtanding army may be conditurionaHy

kept among us, wirhout our confent. Thefe
principles, diflionorable to thofe who adopted

ihem, and dcftrudivc to thofe, to whom they

were apphed, were neverthelels carried into exe-

CLuion by the foes of Libeity and of Man-
kind, a(5ls of parliament, ruinous to America,
and unferviceabie to Britain, were made to bind

us. Armies, maintained by the parliament, were

fen: over to fecure their operation. The power,

however, and the cunning of our adveifaries,

were alike unfuccefsful. We refufed to their

parliaments an obedience, which our judgments
difapprbved of: We retufed to their armies a

fubmifilon, which fpirits, unaccudomed to (lave-

ry, could not brook.

But v,^hile we fpurned a difgraceful fubjeiTcion,

we were far from running into rafn or fcditious

meafures of oppofition. Filled with fentiments

of loyalty to our Sovereign, and of affcflion and

refped; for our fellow fubjefts in Britain ; r.e

petitioned, we fupplicated, we expofbulated :
—

Our prayers were rejefled :--Our rem.onllrances

vvere difreg^rded :—Our grievances v.ere accu-

mulated. All this did not provoke us to vio-

lence.

Ant appeal to the juflice and humanity of

thofe, who had injured us and were bound to

redrefs our injuries, was inetfeflual •, we next

rdblved to make an apoeal to their intereft ;

though by doing fo we knew we mull lacrifice

C c 2 cur
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our own, and (which gave us equal uneafinefs)

that of our friends, who had never offended us,

and who were connefted with us by a fympathy
of feelings under oppreflions fimilar to our own.
We refolved to give up our commerce, that

we might prefcrve our liberty. We flattered

ourfelves, that, when, by withdrawing our com-
mercial intercourfe with Britain, v/hich we had
an undoubted right either to withdraw or to

continue, her trade fhould be diminifhed, her

revenues impaired and her manufaflurers un-

employed, our minifterial toes would be induc-

ed by interetl, or compelled by neccffity, to de-

part from the plan of tyranny which they had '.o

long purfued, and to fubftitue, in its place, a

fyflem more compatible with the freedom ot

America, and thejuftice of Biitain. That this

fchcme of non importation and non-exportation

rnight be produftive of the defired eficdls, we
were obliged to include the IHands in it. From
this neceffity, and from this neceffity alone, has

our conduft towards them proceeded. By con-

verting your fugar plantations into fields ot

grain, you can fupply yourfclves with the necel-

faries of life: While the prefent unhappy flruggle

iliall continue, we cannot do more.

But why fliould we make any apology to the

patriotic Affcmbly of Jamaica, who know (o

well the value of Liberty*, who are fo fenfible

of the extreme danger to v/hich ours is ex-

pofed •, and who forefee how certainly the de-

ilru6lion of ours muft be followed by the de-

ilrudion of their own ?

Wi'
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We receive uncommon plealure from oblerv-

ing the priiciples of our righrecu.^ oppofition

diUinwuiilicd by your npprobarior, : We teei the

warcneil graricuue for your paihc:;c mejui:;on in

our 'oehalt v;ith the crown. It was inJeeci un-

availing- -buCiireyou to blame ?---Mournfu! ex-

perience rel'.sus, ihit: petitions are often rejected,

while the I'cnriiVjents and condudl of the petiii-

oncrs entitle what they offlr to a happier iite.

That our petitions hive been treated with

difv;a.n is now become the fmallcil part of our

complaint : Minifterial infolen^e is lolt in mini-

fterial barbarity. It has, by an exerJon pecu-

ii^irly ingenious, procured thofc vt^ry meafure:,

v.'hich ic laid us under the hard necefilr.y of pur-

fuing:, to be fligmatized in par!i:iment as rebelli-

ous : Ic has employed additional fleets and armies

lor the infamous piirpofeof compelling us to aban-

don them : It has p'ung'ed us in all the horrors

and calamities ci" civil war : It has cauied the

trcafureand the blood of Britons (formerly fl-ed

and expended iOr far other ends) to be Ipilc and
Avafted in the e^-ecrable defign of f.-reudin;:;

fl^ivery over Britifn America : It will n-^t, ho^v

.

ever, accom^plrfh its aim : In the vvorilofcon-

tinccnces, a choice ^vill flill be lerr, which ir

rcvcrcan orevcnt us from making;.
,o'

The peculiar ii:u.:ticn of your Ifland forbids

your afTiilance. But we have your good willies.

-—From the good v/ifnes of the friends of liberty

and mankind we fhail aiv;ays derive confola-

don.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That a fair copy be made out, to

he figned by the Prcfident, and tranfmitted by
the firfr opportunity.

The Congrefs then refuming the report of
the Committee of the whole, came to the fol-

iowing Refolutions.

Re/clved, That a body of forces, not ex-

reeding five thouland, be kept up in the New-
York department, for the purpofe of defending

that part of America, and for fecuring the lakes,

and protcdling the frontiers from incurfions or

invaficns.

That a further fum, amounting to the value

of one million of Spanifh milled Dollars be

iiruck in bills of Thirty Dollars each.

As the figning fo great a number cf bills as

has been dircded to be ilTued by this Congrefs,

wij] recuire more time than the members can

poffibiy devote to that bufinefs, confident with

the attention due to the public fervice,

Rtjclvcd^ That the follov^ing Gentlemen be

appointed and fully authorifed to fign the fame,

viz. Luke Morris, Sf.muel Meredith.^ Judah Fcidke^

Ciamuel Morrhl, Frederick Kuhl, Robert Strettle

Jor^s, Tkcmas Ccombe, hdlis Lezvis, John Mcafe^

Ihc'uzas Lawrence, Daniel C'ymer, John iviaxi::,ell

Nejl'it, Thomas Barclay, John Bayard, William

Craig, Thomas Bariczv, John Shee, Ijaac Hazle-

hurfi^ Robert Roberts, Anthony Morris, Mcrds-

cai Lewis, George Mijjiin, Robert Tucknijs, An-

drew 'Bimncr^ IFilliam Jack/on, Jcfeph Sims,

James Milligar., and Jdmes Reed^

That
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Tnat each of the continental bills be niirri'

bercd an J figncel by two of ihe above Gentle-

men.

That each Gentleman, who Hgns the cor-.ri-

nental bills, be allowed and paid out of the con-

tinental treafjry one dollar and one-third of a

dollar for each and every thoufand bills, fi'^ned

and numbered by him.

That the Gentlemen appointed to number
and fiJn the bills, do give their receipts for the

f, m *, exprefliing the number and denomination

of them ; and after numberina and fjsnino:

them, iliall deliver the fame to the continental

treafurers, taking their receipts for the bills

fo delivered.

Cn n:oiicft, Ref'Aved^ That Mr. ^anmel Adcr/i:,

MrLie, and Mr. J. llutlsdge, with the Secre-

tary, be a Committee to revife the Journal or

this Coagrefs, and prepare it for the Frefs.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday, July 26, 1775.

yiit according to adjournment.

Agreeable to order, the Congrcfs refumed

the ronfidcration of the report of the Commit-
tee for eftablilhing a Pod j and the fame being

debated, was agreed to as follows.

That
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That a Pcft Mafter General be appointed f©r
the United Colonies, who fliall hold his office at

Fhi'acc-lphia, and fiiall be aliowrd i hl^ry of o>ig

thoiifani Dollars per annum for himfclf", and
three hundred and fcrty Dollars per annum for a

Secretary and Comptroller, with power to ap-
point fuch, iind fo many Deputies as to him may
leem tiuperand necefiary.

That a Ime of poRr, be appointed under the

direfcion of the Poft-Mafter General, from Fai-

mou:h in Nev,^-England to Savannah in Geoegia,

wiih as many croU pofls z.%ht fr.all think Ik.

'That the sllovv&nce to the Deputies, in lieu

of fallary and all contingent cxpcnccs, fhali be

twenty per centum on thefums they cbilcfl: and
pay inio'the General Poft-OfBce annuall\ , when
the v/hole is under or not exceeding one thou-

fand Dollars, and ten per centum for all fums
above one thoufand Dollars a year.

That the fcveral Deputies account quarterly

with the General Poft-Cffice, and J.he Puit-

Mafter Gentr^l annually with the Continenial

Treafurers, when helhuH pay into the receipt of

the faid Treafurers the profi.s of the Poll Office;

and if the neccfiary expence of this eifablidiment

Inould exceed the pr(;duce of it, the deficiency

ihall be made good by the United CoK^nies, and

paid to the Poft-Mattcr General by the Conti-

i'lcntal Treafurers.

On motien mr.de^ Refohed^ That it be recom-

mended to the Poft-Mafter General to eftablifh

a weekly poft to South Carolina.

That
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That it be left to the Poit-Mafter General to

appoint a Secretary and Comptroller.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the eletfllon

of a Poit Mailer General for one year, and until

another is appointed by a future Congrefs,

when Benjamin Franklin, Efq^ was unani-

niouQy cholcn.

Adjourned till to-morrow at S o'clock.

Thuhsday, 'July 27, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Congrefs took into confideration the re-

jiorc of the Committee on eftablifhing an Hof-
pita! for the army, and the fame being debated,

was agr<;cd to as follows :

That for theeftablifliment of an Hofpltal for

an army confiding of twenty thoufand men, ths

following officers and other attendants be ap-

. pcintCo, wish the following allowance or pay,

viz.

One Direilor General and chief Phyfician,

his pay per diy four Dollars.

Four S'jrn;eons, each ditto, one and o:i:-thini

of a Bollur.

One Apothecary, ditto, one f/ad cue- third of a

Dcl.'fj:

D d Twenty
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Twenty Surgeons Mates, each ditto, two-

thirds of a Hollar.

One Clerk, ditto, two- thirds of a Dollar.

Two Store-keepers, each four Dollars per

nnionih.

One nurie to every ten fick, one-fifteenth of a

Dollar per day, or two Dollars per month.

Labourers occafionally.

The duty of the above Officers. ^

The Dire^or to furnifh medicines, bedding,

and all Ovher neceffaries, to pay for the fame, fu-

perinrend the whole, and make his report to,

and receive orders from, the Commander in

Chief. ^

Surgems^ Jpothe-') To vifit and attend the

cary and Mates. \ fickj and the Mates to

obey the orders of thePhyficians, Surgeons and

Apothecary.

Matron. To fupcrintend the Nurfcs, bcd-

dinj^, &c.

Nurfes. To attend the fick and obey the

Matron's orders.

Ckrk. To keep accounts for the Diredor and

Store-keepers.

Store-keeper. To receive and deliver tlie bed-

ding and other neceffaries by order of the Di-

rcdor.

The
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The Congrefs then proceeded to the clcdion

of officers for the hofpital, when

Benjamin Church was unanlmoufly elefted,

to be Diredlor of, and Phyfician in, the hof-

pital.

Refohed, That the appointment of the four

furgeons and the apothecary be left to Dodor
B. Church. ^

That the mates be appointed by thefurgeons.

That the number of mates do not exceed

twenty.

That the number be not kept in conftant

pay, unlcfs the fick and wounded fiiouid be fo

numerous as to require the attendance of twen-

ty, and to be diminiihcd as circumliances will

admit, for which purpofc the pay is Fixed by the

day, that they may only receive pay ior attual

fcrvice.

That one clerk, two ftorekeepers, and one

nurfcto every ten fick be appointed by the di-

reflor.

On moticn made, Refohcd, That the Pay-

mafter give bond, with two lureiiei, inthcfum
of Fitty Thoufand Dollars, lor the faithful per-

formance of his office.

That the bond be made payable to the fame

perfons, to whom the bonds of the continental

treaiurers are payable.

D d 2 James



James Warren, Efq; was then nnanlmcufiy
eledcd Pay-Mailer general.

Refolved^ That the pay-mafter 'm the Kevv-

York department give bond to" the fame per-

fons as above diredled, with twofureties, in the

fum of 25,000 Dollars, for the faithful per-

formance of his office.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 8 o*clock.

Friday, July 28, 1775..

Met according to adjournment.

Ordered, That Mr. -M'Kean, and Mr. TFil-

fon, prepare the lorm of bonds for the conti-

nental treafurers to execute.

The Congrefs then proceeded to the eledion
of a paymalter for the forces in the New-York
department, when Jonathan Trumbull, jun.

Elq; was unanimoufly eledted to that office.

The Addrefs to th.e People of Ireland being

again read by paragraphs, was agreed to as fol-

lows.

To
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"To the People .of iRTLArcD. Fran the Delegates

appointed hy the United Cclonies cf Nc-iv- Hamp-
p:re, Mjjpichufetts-Bay, Rhode //ia;:d and Pro-^_

vidence Plantp.tions^ Connecticut^- New Tcrk^

Neiv-Jerfcy^ Pcnnfyhcria, the Lczver Counties

en Delazvars, Aiaryland^ Virginia^ North-

Cardinr.^ and South Carolina^ in General Con-

grefs at Philadelphia^ the LCth cj IMay^ ^775'

Friends andfellow Stiljel^s !

As tlie important contcll, into which we have

been driven, is now become interelling to every

European ftate, and particularly affe6ls the

members of the Britifli Empire, v;e tliink it our

duty to addrefs you on the lubjeft. We are dc-

lirous, as is natural to injured innocerfce, of pof-

feffing the good opinion of the virtuous and hu-

mane— We are peculiarly defirous oi turninimg

you v/ith a true (late cf our motives and objedrts ,

the better to enable you to judge of our conduct

v/ith accuracy, and determine the merits oJ tiiC

ccntroverfy with impartiality and precifion.

Hov.'EVER incredible it may appear, tlisr, at

liiis enlightned period, the leiders of a naeion,

which in every age has facriliccd hiCcatombs of

lier braved patriots on the altar of liberty, fhould

prefume gravely to aflert and, by force ot arms,

attempt to eftablifh an arbitrary fway over the

lives, liberties, and property of their fellow fub-

ie6ls in America-, it is i-everthelefs a moil de-

plorable and indifputablc truth.

These Colonies have, from the time of their

firft fettlement, for r.ear two centuries, peace-

ablv
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ab^y enjoyed thofe very rights, of v.'hich the

Miniftry have, ror tefi years nal^, endeavoured,

by fraud and by violence to deprive chem. At
the conclufion of the lall war the genius of

England and the fpirit of v*ifdom, as if offended

at the itngratetul treatment of their fons, with-

drew from the Britifh counfeis and left that na-

tion a prey to a race of rriiniftcrs, with whom
ancient Engiifh honefty and benevolence dif-

dainsd to dwell. From that period, jcaloufy,

difcoatcnt, opprefllon and difcord have raa;ed

among all his Majefty*s fubjeds •, and* filled

every part of his dominions with diftrels and
complaint.

Not content with our purchafingof Britain

at her own price, ,c!oathmg and a thoufand other

articles ufed by near three tniliions of people on
this valt Continent •, not latifificd v/ith the amaz-

ing profics arifing from the monopoly of our

trade, without giving us cither time to breathe

after a long chough glorious war, or the leall

credit for z\\t blood and rreafure we have ex-

pended in it •,—-Notwithlfanding the zeal we had

manifefted for the ferviceof our Sovereign, and

the warmell: attachment to the conftitution of

Britain and the people of England, a black and

horrid dcfign was formed, to convert us from

ticemen into flaves, from fubjefts into vaJQais,

and from friends into enemies.

Taxes, for the firft time fince wc landed on

the American fliores, were, without our con'enr,

impofed upon us •, an unconftitutional edid to

compel us to turnilh ncceilaries tor a Handing ar-

my
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my, that we wifhed to fee difoanded, was IHued ;

and the legiflacure of New-York fufpended for

rcfufing to comply wuh it. Our antient and

ineftimable right of trial by jury was, in many
inftances, abolifhed ; and the common law ot

the land made to give place to Admiralty jurif-

didions. Judges were rendered, by :he tenure

of their commifTions, entirely dependent on the

will of a Miniller. New crimes were arbitr2riiy

created ; and new courts, unknown to the con-

ftitution, inRituted, Wicked and infidious Go-
vernors have been fee over us ; and dutiful j-e-

titions for the removal of even the notorioufjy

infamous Governor HuLhinJcn, were branded

with the opprobious appellation of fcandalous

and defam.atory^ Hardy attempts have been macie

under colour' of parliamentary authority tofeize

Americans, and carry them to Great- Britain to

be tried for ofiences committed in the colonies.

Ancient charrer? have no longer remained facrrj,

that of the Madachufetts-Bay was violated •, and

their form of government cnentiaily mutilarcd

and transformed. On pretence of punilhing a

violation of feme private property, committed
by a few difguifed individuals, the populous and
flourifhing to^A-n ot Bollon was furrpunded by
fleets and armies ; its trade deftroyed ; its port

blocked up •, and thirty thoufand citizens fub-

jedled to all the miferies attending fo ludden a

convuifion in their ccmim.ercial m-etrcpclls ; and
to remove every obOacle to the rigorous execu-

tion of thisiyflemuf opprefiion, an aft of par-

liament WIS pailcd evidently calculated to in-

demnify thole, who miphr, in the profccution

of it, even embrue their liands in the blood of

the inhabitants. TfiouoK
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Though prefied by fuch an accumulation of

unJderx'cd icjurics America ftill remembered
her duty to her Ibverqign. A Ccngrels, con-

firting of ^Deputies from Twelve United Colo-

nies aOembled. They in the mod refpeflful

terms laid their grievances at the foot of the

Uirone; and implored his Majcfty's interpofuion

in their behalf. They alfo agreed to fulpend all

trade wir.h Great-Britain, Ireland and the V/ett'

Indies ; hoping, by this peaceable mode of op-

pofjtion, to obtain that juflice from the Britifli

JMiniftry which had been fo long folicited in vain

— And here permit us toaffure you, that it was

v.'irh the urmoll: reluctance we could prevail up-

on ourfelves, to ceafe our commercial connec-

tion with your Ifland.-— Tc;.r Parhament had

done us no wrong-— 2^ai had ever been friendly

to the rights of mankind -, and v.-e acknowledge,

v/ids pleaiure and gratitude, that JiJ^t nation has

produced Patriots, who have nobly diilinguiHied

themfelves in the caufe of humanity and Ame-
rica. On the other hand, we were not ignorsnc

that the labor and manufa6lures of Ireland, like

thofe of the filk-worm, were of little moment to

herfclf i
but ferved only to give luxury to thofe,

who 'Mitker tcil nor jpin,--'^t perceived, that

it we continued our commerce with you, our

agreement no: to import from Britain would be

friiillcfs \ and were therefore compelled to adopt

a meafure, to which nothing but abfolute ne-

cefTity would have reconciled us— It gave, u;

however, fome confolatlon to rcfieft, that Hiould

it occafion m.uch didref?, the fertile regions oi

America would afford you a fid^ afylum Xroni

poverty, and in titnc from cpprefTicn alio -a-i

afylum,
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arylnm, in which many thoufmds of your coun-

tryincn, have found horpit.inty, peace and at-

fluen>:e -, and become unu<d to us by all titetics

of confanguinity, mutual intcrcft and afiedion

—Nor did the Congrels Hop here--- Flattered by

a plcafing: expecl:aaon,t.h.it th'- juftice and huma-
nity which h.id lb long characterized the Engliih

nation, wouid, on proper application, afford

us relief; they reprelented their grievances in an

affeftionate addrcfs to their brethren in Britain,

and intreated their aid and interpofition m be-

half of thefc Colonics

The more fully to fvince th?ir refpetfl for

their Sovereio;n, the y. h^nov peoolc of Bciton

were requetied by r'^c C'.>ngrefs to fubmic with

patience to their fi.e; and all America united

in a reloiucion to 3L7ilain rro;n every fpecies of

vio!ence---During this period ihat devoted town
fu(fered unfpcAkaDly. Its inhabitants were in-

fultcd and iheir property vio!ated--Scill relying

on the clemency and juftice of his Majefty and

the nation, they permitted a few regiments to

take pofieffion of their tov/n-, to furround it with

fornficacions ; and to cut otF all intercourfe be-

tween them and their friends in the country.

Vv'iTH anxious expcflation did all America

wiit the event of their petition- -All America

lam^ents its face-— Their Prince was deaf to their

complaints : And vain were all attempts to im-

prcfj him with a fenfe of the fuffenngs of his

American fubjeds ; ot the cruelty of their Trjk-

Majlirs^ and ofthe;w^«)' Plagues which impended

over his dominions. Inftcad of directions for a

E c candid
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eandid enquiry into our grievances, infult was
added to opprcffion, and our long forbearance re-

warded with the imputation of cowardice. Our
trade with i^oreign Hates was prohibited ; and
an ad; of Parliament pafied to prevent our even

Silling on our own coafbs—Our peaceable Af-

fcmbiies, for the purpofe of confuhing the com-
mon fafety, v/erc declared feditious -, and our

afferting the very rights which placed the Crown
of Greitt-Britain on the heads of the three fuc-

ceiTive Princes of the Houfc of Hanover, 'ftiled

rebellion--- Orders were given to reinforce the

troops in America---The wild and barbarous

lavages of the wildernefs have been folicited by
gifts to take up the harchet againli us -, and in-

lligated to deluge our fettlements with the blood

of innocent and defencekfs women and children

-—The whole country was moreover alarmed

v;ith the expected horrors of domcilic infurrec-

tions-'- Refinements in parental cruelty, at which
the genius of Britain mud bluQi ! Refinements

which admit not of being ev^n recited without

horror, or praSlifed without infamy ! We fhould

be happy, were thefe dark machinations the

mere fucTgeflions of furplcion---We are lorry tO'

declare, that we are pofTefied of the moffc authen-

tic and indubitable evidence of their reality.

The Miniftry, bent on pulling down the pil-

lars of the conflitution, endeavoured to ereft the^

flandnrd of defpovifm in America; and if fucccfs-

ful, Britain and Ireland may Ihudder a: the cc-n-

fequences !

>.

Thrie of their mod experienced Generals

are fcnt to wage war with thtir itliow fubjecls

;

,• ''
.'

-:.'. and
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and America is amazed to 6nd the n.-ime of l/oiv^

in the catalogue at her enemies—She loved his

brother.

Despairing of driving the Colonies to re-

fjtlance by any other means, th^n atflual hofiility,

a detachment of the army at Bofinn marched into

thccounrry in all the array of war-, and unpro-
volicd, fired upon, and killed feveral of the in-

h.ibitants-—The neighbouring fajmcri fuddenly

ailcmblcd, and repelled the acrick:--from this,

all communication between the tQ"»vn and coun-

try was intercepted---l'he citizens petitioned

the General for permifRon to leave the tov/n,

and he promiled on furrendcring tlieir'arms, to

permit ihcm to depart with trieir other effects—

They accordingly furrendered their arms, and the

General violated his faith—Under various pre-

tences, pafTports were delayed and denied ; and

many thouiands of the inhabitants are at this day

confined in the town in theiutmcft wretchednefs

and want—The lame, the blind and the fick,

have indeed been turned out into the neighbour-

in?: fields j and feme, eluding the vigilance of

the ientnes, have efcaped from the tov/n, by

fwiming to the adjacent fnores.

The war having thus began on the part of

General Gage's troops, the country armed and

embodied. The re-inforcefi:ents from Ireland

foon after arrived ; a vigorous attack was then

m-de upon the Provincias---ln their march, the

troops furrounded the town of Charlcftown, con-

fiPuno; of about four hundred houfes, then re-

ccntly abandoned to efcape the fury of a relent-

E e 2 Icfs
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lefs foldiery. Having; plundered the houfeSj

they fet fire co the town, and reduced ic to alhes

—To this wanton wafte of property, unknown
to civilized nations, they were prompted, the

beter to conceal their approach under cover of

the fmoak. A (hocking mixture of cowardice

and cruelty, which then firft tarniihed the luftre

of the Briiilh arms, when aimed at a brother's

breaft!—Butblcfied be God, they were retrain-

ed from committing farther ravages, by the lofs

of a very confiderable part of their army, includ-

ing many of their moft experienced ofRccrs—

The lofs of the inhabitants was inconfiderable.

Compelled therefore to behold thoufands of

our Countrymen imprifoned, and men, women
and children involved in promifcuous and un-

merited mifery--When we find all taith at an

end, and facred treaties turned into tricks of

(late— When we perceive our friends and

kindfmen mafiacred, our habitations plundered,

out houfes in flames, and their oncc happy in-

habitants fed only by the hand ot chanty—
Who can blame us for endeavouring to reilrain

the progrefs of defolation ? Who can cenfure

our repelling the attacks of fuch a barbarous

band ? Who, in fuch circumftances, would not

obey the great, the univerfal, the divine law of

felf-prefcrvation ?

Though vilified as wanting fpirit, we are de-

termined to behave like men—Though infulted

and abufcd, we wifh for reconciliation-—ThouL>h

defamed as fcditious, we arc ready to obey the

laws-.And though charged with rebellion, will

chccrfuUv
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cheerfully bleed in defence of our Sovereign in

a righteous cauie—What more ean we fay ?—
What more can we offer ?

^^

But vv£ [orbear to trouble you with a tedious

detail of the various and fruiclefs ciieri, and ap-

plications we have repeatedly m-^de, not for

pcnhons, for wealth, or for honors, but for the

humble boon of being permitted to pofieii die

fruits of honed induftry, and to enjoy that de-

gree of Liberty, to vrhich God and the Conlti-r

tution have given us an undoubted right.

Blessed with an indiiToluble union with a

variety of inicrnal refources, and with a firm

reliance on the juftice of the fupreme difpoier

of all human events, we have no doubt of rinng

luperior to all the machinations of evil and 2tb?.n-

doned Miniilers. We already anticipate the

golden period, when liberty, with all the jT^encIc

arts of peace and humanity, fbail eftablifh her

mild dominion in this weftern world, and ereft

eternal monuments to the memory ot thofe vir-

tuous patriots and martyrs, who fhall have
fought and bled and fuffered in her caufe.

t>

Accept our moft grateful acknowledgments
for the friendly difpofition. you have always

fliewn towards us-—We know that you are not

without your grievances—We fympathize with

you in your diftrefs, and are pleafed to find that

the dcfign of fubjugating us, has perfuaded Ad-
miniftration to difpenfe to Ireland, fome vagrant

'

rays of minifterial funfliinc—Even the tender
mercies of governmcnc have long been cruel to.

wards
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wards jycK—In the rich paftures of Ireland, many
hungry parricides have fed, and grown ftrong to

labour in irs cictlruftion. We hope the patient

abidingof the meek may notaltvays be forgotten
5

and God grant that the iniquitous fchemes of

extirpating LiBiiRTY from the Britifh empire
may be foon defeated. But we fhould be want-

ing to ourfelves ; we (hould be perfidious to pof-

terity ; we ihould be unworihy that ancertry

from which v.e derive our defcent, fliould we
lubmit with folded arms to mil-tary butchery

and depredation, to gratify the lordly ambiiion,

or fate the avarice of a Britidi Miniftry. In de-

fence of our perfons and properties, undrr ac-

tual violation, we have taken up £rms--- vY hen
that violence fliall be removed, and hoftilities

ceafe on the part of the aggrefTors, they fhall

ceafc .on our part allb--Fpr the aichievment of

this happy event, we confide in ti.c good of-

fices of our fellow fubjects beyond the Atlantic.

Of their friendly difpofiticn we do not yet dt(~

pond ; aware as they m.uft be, thar they have
nothing more to expedl from the fame common
qnemy, than the humble favour of being lafl de-

voured.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 8 o'clock.

Saturday, July 29, 1775. .' ,

Met according to adjournment.

The Congrefs refumed the confideration of

the report from the Commitrre of the whole,

and came to the following rcfolution

:

Refolved,
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Refoked^ That the p,w of the CommifTary-

Gciicial Of Mufl-cra be Foriy DolUfs per month.

Deputy Commiirary-General of (lores and pro-

vifions Sixty Dollars peroitto.

Depui y Adjutant General Fily Bslhtrs per do.

D. Muder Mailer-General Forty Del. per do.

Brigade-Major ^'hirty thre: Dollars per ditto.

Commillary of Arrillcry 'Thirty Dollars per do.

Judge Advocate T'weKty Dollars per ditto.

Colonel Fifty Dollars per diuo.

Lieutenant Colonel Forty Dollars per ditto.

M-Ji]or Thirty -three Dollars andOm-third perdo.

Captain Twenty Dollars per ditto.

Lieut. Thirteen Dcllars and One-third pzx diuO.

Lnfign Ten Dollars per ditto.

Serjeant Eight Dollars per ditto.

Corporal, (drummer and fifer, each Seven Del'

lars and One-third per diito.

Private Six Dollars and Tzvo thirds per ditto.

Aoy^j-dnz EigbteefiDollars andOnc-third per do.

Q. "M'ifter Eighteen Dollars ^ One- third per do.

Chaplain Tiventy Dollars per ditto.

That the pay of the Light-Infantry he the

ne as that in the Regini

a Private, both inclufive.

fame as that in the Reo;i!iienc from a Capcain to

That in the Artillary the pay be of a Captain

Tujenty Ji:< Dollars and Two thirds per rnonth.

Captain Lieutenant Twenty Dollars per ditto.

Lieutenants firil and Iccond Eighteen Dolla:f

and One third per ditto.

Lieutennnt Fireworker Thirteen Dollars and

Q::e third per ditto.

Serjeant Eight Dollars and One- third per ditto.

Corporal
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Corporal Se'vm IJolkrs C77d a Half ptr monthc
Bombardier Seven Dollar's per ciicio.

Matrofs Six Dollars u/d Five-Jlxths of a Dollar

per ditto.

That the appointment of Provoft- Martial,
V\^ag»on-m after and Mafter Carpcnttr be left to

the Commander in Chief of the army, who is to

fix their pay, having regard to the pay they re-

ceive in the Mlnifteriai army, and the propor-

ion that the pay of the ofEcers in faid army bears

to the pay ot our oiHcers.

William Tudor, Efq*,, was defied Judge
Advocate of the army. '

Refolved^ Tkat Michael Hillegas and George

Clymer^ Efcuircs, be joint Trealurers of the

United Colonies : That the Trtalurers refide in

Philadelphia, and th:xt they fhall give bond with

furery for the faichrul performance of their of-

fice, in the furn of cm l.undred thoufand Dollars

to John Hancock^ Henry Middleton^ John Dickin-

foHy Join Alfop^ Thomas Lynch^ Richard Henry
Lee^ and Ja?ncs Wtlfon^ Efquires, and the fur-

vivor of them in truft for the United Colonies.

That the Provincial AfTemblies or Conven-
tions do each chufe a Treafurer for their rcfpcc-

tive Colonies, and take lufficient fecurity for tlie

faithful performance of the truft.

That each Colony provide ways and means ,.

to fink its proportion of the bills ordered to be |

emitted by this Congrefs, in fuch manner as may
be moil ef^v-ctual and beft adapted to the ronJi-

tion,
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tion, circumftanccs and equal mode 0/ levy'ng

taxes in luch Colony.

That the proportion or quota of each r-'l- ny

be dcrermincd accordino; to the nurnbrr of inHa-

birants of' all ages, inciu 'ing nrgroci. and mu-
lartoes in each colony ; bui a>> this cannot ac

prefcnt be afcertained, that the quoras of the

leveral colonies be fettled for thr
;
rc'cr.t as fol-

lows, to undergoa revifion and corrciflion, when
the lift of each colony is obtained.

New- Hampjhire^ - 1 2 40 ^9i
Mrffackiijetts Bay^ - 434244
Rhode IJlnndy - 719594
Conne£Iii'ut^ - 248139
Ne'iv-Tork^ - 2 4 S i 3 9
ISewJeyjey^ - 1612904
Tennfylvania^ - ^y iio"^\

"Delaware^ - - 372 19I
Mar- land, - - 3101744
yirginidy - - 496278
North- CarcVina^ - 248139
South Carolina^ - 248139— 3,000000

That ench colony pay its refpe<51:ive quota in

four equal annual payments, the firil p^ym-nc
to be mavie on or before the lad day of Novem-
ber, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thoufand fevcn hundred and fcvenry nine, the

lecond, on or before the lad day of November,
1780, the third, on or before tiie lad djy of

November, 1781, and the fourih or ].\d, on
or bciore the lad day of November, 1722, and

F f that
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that for this end the fcveral provincial Aflem-

bhes or Conventions provide for laying and le-

vying taxes in their relpeftive provinces or co-

loaics, towards finking the continental bills

:

That the faid bills be> received by the colleftors

in payment of fuch taxes, and be by the col-

ledors paid into the hands of the provincial

treafurers, with all fuch other monies as they

may receive in lieu of the continental bills,

which other monies thefaid provincial treafurer

(hall endeavour to get exchanged for continent-

al bills, and where that cannot be done, (hall

fend to the continental treafurers the deficiency

in filver or gold, with the bills making up the

quota to be funk in that year, taking care to

cut by a circular punch of an inch diameter an

hole in each bill, and tocfofs the fame, thereby

to render them unpafiable, though the fum or

value is to remain fairly legible : And the con-

tinental treafurers, as faft as they receive the

faid quotas, fhall with the alTi-ttance of a Com-
mittee of five perfons, to be appointed by the

Congrefs, if fitting, or by the AflVmbly or

Convention of the province ot" Pennlylvania,

examine and count the continental bill;', and in

the prefence ol the faid Committee burn and
defirroy them. And the filvcr and gold fenc

them to make up the deficiencies of quotas,

they fliall retam in their hands until demanded
in redeinption of continental bills that may be

brought to ihem tor that purpole, which bills

fo redeemed, they Ihall alfo burn and deftroy in

pr.'frnce of the faid Committee. And the faid

treafurers, whenever they have filver or gold in

their hands lor the redemption of continental

bills,
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bills, fhail adveriife the fame, fignifying that he

is ready to give filver or gold for fuch bills to

all perlons reqjiring \l in exchange.

The provincial trcafurers and coUedors arc

to have luch allowances tor their rcfprftive Icr-

vices, as Tnall bedirc6led by the <everal AlVem-

bhrs or Qinventions, to be paid by their relpcc-

tive province or colony.

That the continental trcafurers be allowed

for their Icrvice this year Five Hundred Dollars

each.

Refohed, That the Paymader General, Com-
m'-ffAry General, Quarter Matter General, and
every of their deputies, fliall take an Oath truly

and l-aithfully to dikhargc the duties oi their

rcfpedlive Itations.

Ordered, That the continents! treafurcrs do
pay to Col. IViliiam 'Thompfon, or his order. Five

Thoufand Dollars on accounr, being by" ad«.

vance for the fervice of a battalion of RuTie-

Men under his command.

Refohed, That t^vis Congrefs will as foon as

the imbhc bufinefs permits, adjourn to ihQ-Fiflb

of September next.

Refoived^ That the Congrefs v/l!l on Mon-
day next confider of the (late of trade, after the

tenth of next September.

Mr. M Kean, from the Committee reported

the fonn of a bond, to be given by the joint

continental treafurers.

F f 2 Ordered,
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Ordered^ That the faid Committee do infpeft

into the lufficiency of the fureties.

Adjourned till Monday, at 8 o'clock.

Monday, JuJy 31, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

The Conorefs took into confidcracion the re-

port tf the Committee, on the reiolve (;i ihe

Hwulc of Commons, and the lame being de-

bated by paragraphs, was agreed to as follows.

The feveral AfTemblies of New Jerjey, Penn-

fylvania^ znd Virginia, having rekifcd to the

Congrcfs a refolution of the Houle oi Com-
mons of Great-Britain, which refolution is in

thefe words :

Luna^, 20** die Feb. 1775.

'^he Houfe in a Committee on the American pa-
Motion made, and quefiicn propofed,

. ^at it is the opinion of this Committee^ that

when the Central Council and Ajfembly^ or General

Court of any of his Majefty's provinces ^ or colonies

in America^ fhail propoje to make povifwn, ac-

cording to the condition, circumjlan. e, or fttuation

of Juch province or colory^ for centrib -.ting their

proportion to the common defence (Juth proportion

to he raifed under the authority of the General

Court, dr Gmeral AJfsmbly of fuch prevince or co-

lony.
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lony^ and difpofable by Parliament) and Jhall en-

gage to make provifion alfo, for the fupport of

the civil goVi'rnment^ and the tidmtnijlration of

juftice ih juch province or colony^ it will be proper

if Juch propofal fhall be approved by his Majejly

and the two lloufes of Parli 'ment, and for fo

long as fuch provifion (hall be made accordingly ^ to

firbear inrefpe^i of fuch province or colony to lay •

any duty^ tax^ or affeffment^ or to irApofe any far-

ther dtity^ t^x, or Jeffnent, except only Juch du^

ties as it may bi ex'cdient to continue to levy or int'

pf.f\ for :he re^ulaticn of commerce ; the net pro-

duce of the dunes Uiji mentioned^ to be carried to

the account of fuch province or colony refpe^lively.

The Congrefs took the faid refolution into

confideration, and are thereupon of opinion.

That the colonies of America arc entitled

to the fole and exclufive privilege of giving and

granting their own money : that this involves a

right of deliberating whether they will make
any gift, for what purpofes it (hall be made,

and what (hall be its amount •, and that it is a

high breach ot this privilege for any body of

m n, extraneous to their conftitutions, to prc-

fcribe the purpofes for which money (hall be

levied on them, to take to thcmfelves the autho-

rity of judging of their conditions, circum-

ftances and fituations, and of determining the

amount of the contribution to be levied.

That as the colonies pofTefs a right of ap-

propnatine their gifts, fo are they entitled ac

all Eimes to enquire into their applicaciun, to

fee
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fee that they be not wafted among the venal and

corrupt for the purpofe of undermining the

civil rights of the givers, nor yet be diverted

to the fupport of ftanding armies, inconfiflent

with their freedom and fubverfive of their quiet.

To propofe therefore, as this refolution does,

that the monies given by the colonies fhall be

fubjefl to the difpofal of parliament alone, is to

propofe that they fhall rclirquifli this right of

enquiry, and put it in the power of others to

render their gifts ruinous, in proportion as they

are liberal.

That this privilege of giving or of with-

holding our monies, is an important bariier

againft the undue exertion of prerogative,

which, if left altogether without controul, may
be exercifed to our great opprcITion •, and all

hiftory fhews how efficacious is its interceition

for rcdrcfs of grievances and rc-cltablifhment

ot rights, and how improvident it would be to

part with fo powerful a mediator.

We arc of opinion that the propofition con-

tained in this relolution is unreafonuble and

infidious : unrcaionable, becauic, if we declare

we accede to it, we declare without refervaLion,

we will purchafe the favor of parliamenr, not

knowing at the fame time at what price they will

pleafe to eftimatc their favor ; it is InTdious,

becaufe, individual colonies, having bid and

bidden ;again, till they find the aviditj^ ot the

feller too great tor all their powers to faiisty ;

are then to iviurn intooppofition, divided from

their fidcr colonics whom the minifter willhave

previoufly
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previoufly detached by a grant of caHcr tertrlSj

or by an atLiul piociaitiiiacion oi a detiniciVG

anivvcr.

That the rufpenfion of the exercifc of their

pretended power ot taxation being cxprefsly

made commenfuratc wivh the continuance of

our gitrs, thele niufl: be perpetual to make thac

fo. Whereas no experience has Ihewn that a

gift of perpetual revenue fecures a perpetual re-

turn of duty or of kind difpofition. On the corj-

trary, the Parliament itfelf, wifely attentive to

this obfervation, are in the eftablifhed pradiicc

of granting their fupplies from year to year only

PEf;iRous and determined as we ace to cor-

fidti, in (he moR difpaffionate view every feem-

in<^ advance towards a reconciliation made by
the Britiih Parliament, letour brethren of Britain

reflect what would have been the facrifice to

men of freefpirits had even fair rerrns been prof-

fered, as thefc infidious propofais were with cir-

cumftances of iniult and defiance. A propoii-

tion to give oar money, accompanied with large

fleets and armies, ieems addreffed to our fears

rarher than to our freedom. With what pa-

tience wauld Britons have received articles of

treaty from any power on earth when borne on
the point of a bayoact by military plenipoten-

tiaries ^

We rhink the attempt unneceiTary to ralfe

upon us by force or by threats our proportional

conrnbunons to the common defence, when all

know, and theiiiielves acknowledge, we have

fully
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fully contributed, whenever called upon to do
Co in the charafter of freemen.

We arc of opinion it is not juft that the co-

lonies (hould be required to oblige themlelves

to other contributions, while Great Pricain pof-

fefies a'monopoly of their trade. This of irfelf

lays them under heavy contribution. To de-

mand, therefore, additional aids in the form of a

tax, is to demand the double of their equal

proportion, if we are to contribute equally

with the other parts of the empire, let us equal-

ly with them enjoy free commerce with the

whole world. But while the redridions on our

trade fhut to us the refources of wealrh, is it

juft we fhould bear all other burthens equally

with thole to whom every refource is open ?

We conceive that the Britifli parliament has

no right to intermeddle with otri* provifitins for

thefupport of civil government, oradminiftra-

tion of juftice. The provifions we have made
are fuch as pleafe ourfelves, and are agreeable

to our own circumftances : they anfwer the

fubftantial purpofcs of government and of juf-

tice, and other purpofes than thefe fhould not

be anfwered. We do not mean that our people

fliall be burthened with oppreffive taxca, to

provide finecures for the idle or the wicked, un-

der colour of providing for a civil lift. While
parliament purfuc their plan of civil govern-

ment within their own jurifdidion, we alio hope

to purfuc ours without moleftation.

W'E
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We arc of opinion the propofKion is altoge-

ther unlatiifadory, becaufe it imports only a

fufpcnfion of the mode, not a renunciation of the

pretended right to tax us : becaufe too it does

not propofe to repeal the feveral Adts of Par-

liament paffed .for the purpofes of reftraining

the trade and altering the form of govern men c

of one of. our colonies ', extending the. boun-
daries and changing the government of Quebec ;

enlarging the juiifdiftion of the courts of Ad-
fniralcy and Vice Admiralty-, taking from us

the rights of trial by a jury of the vicinage in

cafes afFedling both life and property ; tranf-

porting us into other countries to be tried for

Criminal offences •; exempting by mock-trial the

murderers of colonics from punifliment ; and
quarccring foldiers on us in times of profound
peace. Nor do they renounce the pov/er of

fufpending our own legifiatures, and of legif-

lating for us themfclvcs in all calcs whatfoever.

On the contrary, to fhew they mean no difcon-

tiriuance of injury, they pals ads, at the very

time of holding out this propofition, for re-

flraining the commerce and fifheries of the pro-

vinces of New-England, and for interdiding

the trade of other colonies with all foreign na-

tions and with each other. This proves une-

quivocally they mean not to relinquifh the

cxcrcife of indifcriminate legiflation over us.

Upon the whole, this propofition fcems to

have been held up to the world, to deceive it

into a belief that there was nothing in difputebc-

tvveen us but the wcJ^ of levying taxes; and that

the Parliament having now been fo good as to

G g give
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^. s up this, the Colonies are nnreafonablc it

noc pfrfedly fatisfieJ. : Whereas in truth, our
adverraries ftill claim a right of demanding ad
libitum, and ot taxing us ihemf-lves to the full

amount of their demand, if we do not comply
with it. 1 his leaves us without any thing we
can call property. Bur, what is of more im-

portance, and what m this propofal they keep
out of fight, as if no luch point w<is now in con-

teft between us, they claim a right to alter our
Charters and eilablifh laws, and leave us with-

out any fecurity for our Lives or Liberties.

The propoficion feems alio to have been calcu-

lated more particularly to lull into fatal fecurity

our well afTe6i:ed fellow fubjefls on the other fide

the water, till time fliould be given tor the opera-

tion of thofe arms, which a Bntifh Minifter pro-

nounced would iniiantaneoufly reduce the
*' cowardly" fonsof Aiiierica ro unreferved fub-

milTion. But when th.e world reficds, how in-

adequate to juftice are thefe vaunted terms;

when it attends to the rapid and bold fuccefiion

of injuries, which, during a courfc of eleven

years, have been aimed at thefe Colonics -, when
it reviews the pacific and rcfpeflful expoftulu-

tions, which, during that whole time, were the

fr)le arms we oppofed to them ; when itobfcrves

that our complaints v^cre either not heard at all,

or were anfvercd with new and accumul ited in-

juries; when it recolledis that the Minifter him-

felf on an early occafion declared, " that he would
never treat wich America, tut he had broughc

her to his fcer,'* and that an avowed parcifan

of Miniftry has more lately denounced againfl

us the dreadful fentence " deknda e^H Carth(g»^*'

that
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that this, was done in prelfnce of a B-itifli fenate,

and being vinicprovfd by them, muil he iakcn

to be th^firovvn icntinient, (el'peciaily as the purf

pofe has already in part httn corned into exe-

cution, by their treatmcrt of Boilon and burn-

ing of Charlertown -,) when it conridcrs the

great armaments with which they have invaded

us, and the circumltances of cruelty with which

thefe have commenced and profecuted hoilihties

;

when thefe things, we f y, are laid together and

attentively conf.Oered, can the world be de-

ceived into an opinion that we'are unreafjnable,

or can it hefitate to believe wiili us, iliat nothing

but our own exertions may di^f at the iMiniftcn^l

lenience of death or abjtdt fubmiirion.

On nidionfiitTde, Rcjclved, That ^.Tr. Lang-

dcn, Mr. J. Adams, M'. Hcphlns, Mr. Dea:is^^

^Av. Clinton, Mr. Ovi/.r, l.oi!:tiK Franklin, Mr'.

Rodney, Mr. Jchfijon, Mr. Heny, Mr. Hewes.,

Mr. Gadfdin, and Mr. Idii'l, be a Commiaee in

thereceis of Congrefs, to make enquiry in all

the colonies afier virgin lead and lea.ien ore,

and the heft methods of coiledins;, fmeiiins;

and refining it. '

Re/ohed, That the above named Gentlemen
be a Committes, in the recefs of the Congrefs,

to enquire into the cheapell and eaficli: methods

of making fait in thcie colonies.

Agreeablk to the order of the day, the

ConGrref$ to. k un':''er onfuletation the Hate of

trade afcer the Tenth ot Septembeir, anvi alter fomr

debate, the fame was polfponcd to a future d:iy.

• G g 2 • On
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On fiiotion, RefoheJ, That when the Con-
-grcfs adjourns tor recefs, ic be adjourned to

meet at Philadelphia.

Two petitions, one from fundry merchants

in New York, and the other from fundry mer-

chants in Philadelphia, refpecting the falc of

teas imported before the late affociation, werq

laid before the Congrefs,

Ordered^ To lie on the table.

Adjourned till to-morrow at 8 o'clock,

Tuesday, Aiigufi i, 1775.

Met according to adjournment.

Refoh-ed^ That the fum of Five Hundred
Thoufand Dollars be immediately forwarded

from the continental treafu^y to the Paymafter

General, to be applied to the ufc of the army
in Maffachufetts Bay, in fuch manner as Gene-
ral /Fi7_/^/;?^/(?«, or the Commander in Chief for

the time being, by his warrants, (hall limit and

appoint; and if the above fum {hall be expend-

ed before the next meeting of the Congrefs,

then that General PVaJhington^ or the Command-
er in Chief for the time being, be empowered
to draw upon the continental treafury for the

fum of Two Hundred Thoufand Dollars, in

favour of the Paymafter General to be applied

for the ufe and in the manner above mentioned.

Ordered, That the Delegates for Pennfylva-

nia be a Committee to receive and count the

above ,fum of 500,000 dollars, and forward the

fame
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fame under the care of the Delegates of Maffa-

chuletts Bay, provided fo much is now ready ia

the trearury, li that is not the cale, then to

receive, count, and forward by the fald Dele-
gates what is ready, and the remainder by the

fii ft opportunity in ihc fateft and beft manner.

Kefohedj That a fum not exceeding One
Hundred and Seventy Five Thouland Dollars

be paid to the Provincial Convention of New-
York, to be applied towards the difcharge of
the monies advanced and the debts contiafted

for the public fervice, by the faid Provincial

Convention and the Committee of Albany, in

purfuance of the directions of this Congrefs ;

and that the faid Provincial Convention account

to this Congrefs at their nexe meeting for the

application of the faid money.

Refolved^ That the treafurers be, and they

arc hereby ordered to pay to the Delegates of

the colony of Conne(5licut, viz. EUfhalet Dyer^

Roger Sherman^ and Sihis Deane, Efquires, the

fum of Fifty Thoufand Dollars, to be by them
paid unto the Governor and Company of the

fuid colony, in part of the fums by them dif-

burfcd in the continental fervice : the faid Go-
vernor and Company to account therefor.

Re/ched, That the fum of One Hundred
Thoufand Dollars be immediately forwarded

from the continental treafury to the Paymaftcr

General, to be applied to the ufe of the army
in the >evv-York department, in fuch manner
as General Schuyler by his wsrr^int (hall limit and

appoint}
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5ppoi»nt ; and that if the above fum fnall be ex-

pended, before the next meeting of the Con-
grcfs, then that General Schuyler, or the Com-
mander in Chief, for the time being, in that

department be empowered to draw upon the

continental treafury for a further fam not ex-

ceeding Two Hundred Thoufand Dollars, to

be applied for the uie and in the manner above
mentioned.

Refjhedy That the fum o{ fixteen thoufand

Dollars be paid to the Delega'es o*" ihe Colony
pf Pennfylvania, in full for the like fum by them
borrowed by order of, the Congrels, on the 3d
of June lail, for the ufe of the Continent.

Refohedy That the fum of ten thoufand Dol-

lars be placed in the hands of the Delegates of

Pennfylvania, or any three of them, for con-

tingent fervices, and that out of the fame, be
paid the expences incurred for raifing and arm-
ing the rifHe companies, and for exprelles and o-

therfmall charges, of which the Congrefs have not

been able to procure exaifl accounts; and that

the faid Committee do lay before the Congrefs,

at their next meeting, an account of their pro-

ceedings in that matter.

Whre AS at a former Cono;ref<; it was refolved*

that, if certain a(fls of Parliament,, in the Con-

tinental Affpciation enumeiated and complained

ct, fhould net be repealed on or before the loch

day of September, 1775, the inhabitants of

thele United Colonies would not, direftly or

indirediy, export any merchandize or commo-
'

dity
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dity whatfoever to Great-Britain, Ireland or the

Weft-Iiiviies ; and as fomc doubLs have ariiln

wirh rflpc(5l to the true Ipirit ;-.nd coni'cruftiofi

off.. id Refolve : To the end that fuch doubts
may be removed,

Refclved^ That under fhe prohibition, in the

fai.i Aliociation contained, to export to, or

import trom, the Iflands of Great-Britain and

Ireland, ihis Congrcls inrcnds to comprize ail

exportation to, or importation from, the iflands

of Jcrfey, Guernfy, Sark, Alderney and Mann,
and every Furopean Idand and Settlement with-

in the Briiilh dominions -, and that under the

denomination ot the \Vc(l-lrJics, this Congrcfs

means to comprehend all t!»< Weft India Iflandf,

Britifh and foreign, to whatever ftate, power,

or prmce belonging, or bv whomfocver govern-

ed, and alfo the Summe-lflands, Bahama Iflands,

Bcrbicia and Surinam on the Main, and every

liland and Settlement within the latitude of the

fouthern line of Georgia and the EquaLor.

Adjourned to Tuefday, the 5th of Septem-
ber next.

I'hs above is a Copy of the Journal ef the

Proceedikgs of the C c3 N G R E S S,

from th:ir meeting on the Tenth of May,
to this tirae^ except that fonii Refo-utiorts, re-

lative to Military Operations, carrying

on^ are omitted.

JOHN HANCOCK, PREsri^EMT.

Charles Thomson, Seiy:'ary.
J
















